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High Court Agrees 
To Review Rule on 
Use of Union Dues

WaahinKlon, Oct. 12 with tho Oeorgio court,
*  -  - unlono could not UM aag generiU

aetivltiea,The Supreme Court today re
fused to review a decision that 
Negroes seeking admission, to 
North Carolina white schools 
must use state administrative 
remedies before asking help of 
federal courts. <<

Washington, Oct. 12 —
The Supreme Court today 
agreed to review a decision 
that compulsory union mem
bership is unconstitutional if 
dues money is used for politi
cal purposes without the con
sent of union members.

The decieion was given by the 
Georgia Supreme Court in a suit 
by SIX employes of the Southern 
Railway ayatem.

It waa appealed to the Highest i 
Tribunal by 1.1 unions,' among 
them Railroad Brotherhoods a t , 
whose insiatence union shop con
tracts have been signed by many 
rallwaya.

Undermnlon shop contracts, em- 
plo.vea are required to Join unions 
vrtthin a specifled time. In the 
Georgia case this waa 60 days.

The six Southern Railway Sya- 
tbm employes said they did not 
want to Join unions and should 
hot be forced to pay dues when 
part of the money was used to 
support political candidates and 
doctrines Uiey opposed,

A time for argument of the case 
bafore the Highest Court wdll be 
■et later.
•'T^e 4aaue la one of far-reaching 
Import. If the Supreme Court

Coluitibug Sav^

funds for political activities, or 
else they would have to give up 
the union shop.

Ruling in favor of the six em
ploye's. the Georgia Supreme Court 
declared:

"One who- is compelled to con
tribute the fruits' of hiis labor to 
support or promote political or eco
nomic programs or sxipport candi
dates for p-.iblic office Is Just as 
much deprived of his freedom of 
speech as If he were compelled to 
give his vocal support to doctrines 
he onposes...

"There is a common saying 
that, ‘Money talks —, sometimes 
loudpr than the spoken word.’ In 
the case at h"'' personal con-

(Continiied on Page Seven)

Asbury Park,' N.J., Oct. 12 
(F) - -  Christopher Columbus 
learned in 1492 that discover
ing America can be a very 
tiring thing.

Y e s t e r d a y  Carl Pisano 
learned it.

Flsaho, a make-believe Co
lumbus attirgd in appropriate' 
costume, fell into'the Atlantic 
during a city pageant ,*om- 
memorating the discovery of 
America.

A Red Cross official -fished 
the 1969
-water .and he proceeded to 
shore w here he was greeted by 
"Indians." ‘

Report Claims 
Nikita Spurred 
Ukraine Purge

Washington, Oct. 12 (/P)— 
Testimony of nine witnesses 
on purges, terrorism and 
man - made ' famine in the 
Ukraine during the 1930s and 
1940s has been released in a 
new congressional r e p o r t  
titled “ The Crimes of Khrush
chev.

UN Voting Indecisive 
Between Poles, Turks

Hope 
Steel D ispute

Jeialous Extra Held 
For Killing Actress

Investigators today blamed a 
tering romance for the knife slay
ing of a personable yoting actress 
here on location to make a movie.

to fight issuance of such an 
Junction.

. . . Board Chairman George W. Tay-
Blonde LaJean Ethridge, obo'it i ioj._ who does not think much of 

26. from Hollpvood. Calif., died i Taft-Hartley Law, said yester-
with a hunting knife in her heart' 
early yesterday. She had Jii.st 
packed to le.ive a houw ahe shared 
with five men in her summer the
ater troupe.

Witnesses told County Atty. 
John J. Tobin she gasped "I love

(Continued on Page Thirteen)

The report, second of a series 
being released by the House Com- 

 ̂ .. I mittee on un-American Activities,
¥l 1 11 g l  gk 1* €1 testimony taken Sept. 9,

M. i *  w X . A Ag AA AZ. A o  I ju j  j prior to the arrival of i
^  g  I  Soviet Premier Nikita S. Khnish '

to Settle
! . The committee refen-ed to the! 
I <c)oaed door sejtsions with the \rit- 
I nesses as consultations. |
I Nicholas Prycliodko, an engineer 
I  from Toronto, Canada, testified 
■ he lived in the Ukraine during the 
IJ930-33 famine. The Ukrrfipe is 
one of the Soviet Union republics.

Prychodko said most of the 
Ukrainian food crop was exported 
on orders from AIoscow because 
of resistance In the Ukraine to the 
Communists. He said that at that 
time Khruahehev was in ‘ the 
Uki'aine as "one of the e.steemed 
executors of Stalin’s genocide of 
the Ukrainian population."

Pelro Pavlovyrh, former e'dttor 
ot-’w newapaper in the Ulyftfinian 
community of Vinfiit.sa. teld of the 
1943 di.scovery tliere.-uf 95 mass

(Continued on 'i*age Three)

D ixie Leaders 
Sidetrack Bias, 

KiTalk of Money

Wgihingtop, Oct. 12 <JP\—A fact { 
finding board opens hearing.' to- j 
day on the nation's longest steel | 
strike, hoping to produce a settle-j 
ment rather than Ju*t some advice 
for President Elsenhower.

Acting under the Taft-Hartley 
law, the President appointed the 
-man board to.recommend wheth- 
I- he should seek a federal court 

_  ,  i injunction to stop thf walkout forBrackettville. TeX;, O t . 12 ( f l f t - j g p ' ^
tot? I Steelworkers Union plana

In-

Reds 
For Space

TO

Bv OrSTAV iVENSSON <
Mowow, Oct. 12 (4>)—The  ̂train

ing of Soviet apacemen has been 
deicribed for the flrat time in 
■ome detail by the magazine 
Ogonek. The- training abJ****'* ^  
algneff'primarily to simulate con- 
dltiona of rof̂ ke't flights up to 300 
miles.

The, Russians aay some of their 
«xj>e'rimental dogs have returned 
a «e ly  to Earth ai many as fbur 
times from such high altitude 
flights. ,

It haa "been expected here for 
gome time that the next step in 
Soviet apace exploration a'ill be 
to send a man Into the outer 
rearhea of the Earth's atmosphere 
With the hope of bringing him 
back isllve.

. <)gonek'a article-came out this 
weekend as Limik ITI, a 614-pound 
So-viet flying laboratory, was re
ported to have headed back toward 
Earth from a week’s flight 291,- 
6S0 miles out in space, designed 
to send it around the hidden aide 
6t the moon.

The magazine named three 
ipace trainees—Alegci Grachev, 
Alexei Belokonev dnd Ivan Ka- 
Chur. Their program appears to re
semble that undertaken in the 
United States by seven officers of 
the U.S. srmed forces.

Townsend Hit 
Once More by 
Religious Woes

Brasschaat. Belgiunv, Oct. 12 
CPH-Religious troubles stiil plague 
the romantic life of Peter Town
send. former suitor of Princess 

, Margaret. He now plgns to wed a 
Belfrian Heiress.

The romance with Princess M'ar- 
HSret foundered because he is di
vorced. Now It appears unlikely 
the handsome 44-year-old British 
sir ace will be able to wed his 
flsncce. a Roman Catholfc, within 
tts  church. But he aa.vs they will 

v^be wed soon, regardless.
^  Townsend presented newsmen to . 

his. fiancee, 20-year-old M8rle-I,.ucfl 
Jamagne, yesterday and announc- 
sd;

"I am not sure when exactly we 
will get married, but I hope it 
will be within the next three 
months or So.”

Townsend was asked whether he 
planned to marry the dark-haired 
daughter of a wealthy Belgian to
bacco executive in a religious cere- 
mon,v.

"I would rather not dlscttss that 
point." he replied. “ It is too deli
cate a question."

Townsend Is an Anglican and 
was married in the Church of 
England. The wife he divorced In 
1952 is atm Hying and has remar- 
ried.

A Belgian epritfst said today it 
was unlikelv Townsend could 
marry in the Roman Chitholic
Church. , ,
,_ " I  fan’t see how a Catholic 
priest could perform SUch a mar
riage, because the Catholic Church 
Still considers Townaend’a Protes
tant wedding valid, even though 
It was performed in another faith," 
the priest said. “The Catholic reli
gion doea not allow dissolution of 
a marriage except in very excep
tional circumstances.

"Any'decision would have to be 
made by the Vatican, but H ap-

(OMtlBosd M  Pa m  n v e ) .

will see it. Alexei Ordchev will 
climb into the upper layers of the 
atmosphere.

"They dress Grachev in a pro
tective di-ess which fits tightly 
to the body end put a hermetic 
helmet on his head. The.man-looks 
like som; fantastic inhabitant of 
Mars. He takes his place in the 
chamber. The massive steel doors 
close: Now the man U connected 
with the external world only by a 
speaking device. The engines start 
roaring. Grachev is ’lepacated’ 
from the Blarth and soars into the 
grim high altitude area." . ,-

(UosUnvod •» Pag* FH«|

"Man will climb to th4 great 
altitudes in heremetically closed 
cabins and in special protective 
dreM," said Ivanovich Bakar. one
of-the scientiftc apace fUght t r a i n - ^  _______  ̂ . . .  ,

day that he . and his colleagues 
would use |he hearings to try to 
help management and .labor reach 
a voluntary agreement in the 90- 
day-old strike.

"I think It’S mir re.«pons)blHty 
to do everything within the lim
its of our authority to settle this 
dispute.’’ said-Taylor, known as a 
skilled arbiter of labor-fnanage- 
ment disputes. -He is professor of 
buslne.ss st the ^University , o f  
Pennsylvania and was chairman of 
the War Labor Board during 
World War, II.

Help from the panel waa wel
comed by Dsvid .1. McDo'nald, 
president of (he United ̂ Steelwork
ers Union. If the panel can help 
achieve an agreement, he said, “we 
wlll .be most happy."
- Officially the l^ard must deter- 
mina-- wh^her continuation of the 
strike would iSause a national 
emergency. In the open hearings, 
the steel companies %tre expect-

the union was expected to argue 
the opposite.

The- union argument apparently 
W’auld follow these lines:

Auto Workers 
Cheer Kennedy 
At Convention

Atlantic City. N.J.. Oct. 12 (A»i 
The United Auto Workers' con
vention today gave Sen. John E. 
Kehhedy 4D-Ma.sa) a*noliily en- 
thiKsiastic reception and cheered 
his declaration that the UAW is a 
“basic bulwark" of the progres
sive liberal movement in this 
country.

"I come to you as a friend of 
labor," Kennedy said. “ I have 
never apblogized for that friend
ship and I don’t intend to start to- 
day."

Kennedy waa invited to address 
thb convention aa aone rof the lead
ing. possibilities for the Demo
cratic presidential nomination in

Asheville, X. C., Oct. 12 (/P) 
—Southern governors today 
tacitly admitted that segrega
tion is the toughest problem 
facing many of the .states in 
this area.

But the issue — which waa not 
even mentioned by name — was 
officially declared out of order and 
the 25th annual- meettng^of thie 
Southern Governors Conference 
opened with a discussion o f the 
multitude of problems facing the 
various states, most of which 
seem to add up to one w o r d ,  
“money."

Before the conference ' opened, 
there was strong sentiment among 
the governor* against bolting the 
Democratic party. |

In launching the brief dlacus- 
sion by each of the governors on | 
"one of my toughest problems s* j 
Governor and how I have tried t o ! 
solve it. "the conference chairman, | 
Gov. .Tames P. Coleman of Mis- ; 
sissippi, remarked "there Is one 
problem in this section that gets 
more attention and publicity than 
an.vthing else."

And he added, "probably all of

(ConMii îed «.n Page Hcven)

Warsaw Vision 
Fails to Return

Warsaw, Oct. 12 (A*»—Tens of 
thousands gathered last night 
around a shabby Roman Catholic 
Church on the fringe of the War
saw. ghetto waiting to see a ma- 
dmuM)-Iik«,.viaion at tha top. of the 
=elRif«rstitepW, '

The crowd*' were drawn by 
word-of-mouth reports that

Earl W. Kinner, chairman of the Federal Trade Oonuniaaion, 
•takes t)»* witneas stand before the HjJJise Legialati>4| Ovffsight 
subc,ommittee today as the probe of TV 
tinues. tAP Photofax j.

quiz show t iffth g  eon-

1960. Kennedy made no -direct! luminous flgtire bad Appeared stop 
mention of his possible candidacy; .St. Augustine’s C^hurch for three

1. The non-union plants, 15 perl but commented . on-handbijls dls-1 previous nights.
cent of the industrj’. have con 
tinued to operate and can sup
ply the nation's defense needs, and 

2. . Although the strike has 
caused imemployment of 800,000, 
national Unemployment still is be
low five million, a total that the 
President . has not considered an 
amergenoy iq.-- the past-..
! McDonald aald yesterday that 
the union would show “ that there

(boAttinwIsaA 'FAgq''Thirteen)

tributed at the convention halt en-| In hushed reverence, the crowd 
trance ’suggesting UAW president i waited, but no one -reported seeing 
Walter P. Reuther as a presiden-i the vision against the cloudy sky. 
tlal candidate. '  ' Some observers jmggested the re-

"I think he would do very well,”  ported figure might have be>n the 
Kennedy told the applauding dele- result of a freakish reflection of 
gates. " Hght from the moon on clearer

Later, at a news ■ conferende, nights.
Kennedy said he would make: The fljfure—miracle of phenom- 

Kennedv told the convention he | ena~twaa vouched for by western 
had no apology for his record in dlp'om*** and other foreigners 

 ̂ ■ who were sttracted to the church.
It was fantastic.”  said Gov. G.

i'FTC
To Halt TV Quiz Fix

(CoRtinneo on Pag* Nliiey

Washington, Oct. 12 ■A’l 
chairman of the Federal Trade 
CommiMion said toda.v deceptive 
entertainment such as nggen TV 
shows is not something his agency 
can regulate.

Earl W. Kintner. the FTC head, 
told House i n v e s t i g a t o r s  his

.. ___ ___agency has never gone beyond
Mennen Williams of Michigan, i control of advertising which re- 
who with his wife went to thi - suit.* in unfair business practices, 
church Saturday night. i The House subcommittee on

"I ’ve never seen anything like Legislative Oversight has heard
It before in my life,”  said Mrs. 
Williams.

Roman Catholiq Church author
ities could not be reached for of
ficial comment, but several priests

<Co*Hnned on Pag* Thirteen)

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wireu

Dancers Due on Main Street and Parkade
The O’Neil Champion Irlah Btcp flanceHi Amt-Bt. Patrick's Pip* Band will furnish entertainment oh 
Main Bt. 
sales
raheaning
(Herald Photo by Pihto).

-.i , ■ . V

Atty. General William P. Rogers 
tells newsmen he will enter Walter 
Reed Army Hospital tomorro-w for 
minor operation to remove polyp 
from hia vocal chorda. . Britain's 
Labor Party chiefs bluntly reject 
Liberal invitation to join > In a new 
left-of-center coalition to Challenge 
Prime Minister Macmillan's high- 
rolling Conservatives. .Soviet- 
built steel plant begiha piwduction 
today - In Central India, .marking 
another step for\vard ifl India's 
drive tawnid taddstriallzi^on.

Foiu- 10-yesir-oId Waterhury boys 
face Juvenile coiirt authdritiea In 
wnke of 21 robberien and freaks. . 
Senate Majority Leader Lyndon B. 
Johnson of Texas says he "would 
have to take a look at IP! if the ' 
Democratic National Convention! 
nomlnateo him for president in i 
1960. . . U.N. fact-finders . whp In-1 
vestigated Laotian chargaswf Com- 
miiniot aggression to pi^ent the ' 
Security Council a survey without. 
passing Judgment.

Rifle bullet, believed fired by a 
rabbit hunteV. kills railroad man 
Howard C. FMoman, 53, of Bpring- 
fleld. Mo.,, as he rode in a freight | 
train caboose. . . Nine, men evacu- 
ated from 3-story Grand Hotel in ; 
Jersey City. N. J., after Mg chunk ! 
of rear wall oolInMA*- ■ • Daring ; 
band aystematically raids chala of 
JewMry ■ store* in fashionable Lon
don atreets'over weekend and take , 
31,400,000 worth of Jewelry.

Two boys shot to - death over  ̂
weekend near Coming, and Pots- 
dam. N.Y., in separate accidents j . 
by hunters who mistook them fo r ! 
'sqnirrbis . . . Sen. John F. Ken-r 
nedy iD-Mass.) make* strong plea' 
for federal aid to education - dur-<: 
4ng speech at New Rochelle, N .Y .;
. . . Canada’s Labor Progrea- 1

sive Party decides' to call a spade j 
M- spade and change Its name to 
the Conunnaist Party of Canada.^ 
Colllaloa with wild dvek apparent-- 
Ty canses Jet trainer to crasl) yes
terday. killing . idUsourt Air Na
tional pilot CJapt. Joha E.
O'Brien; a!I,

testimony that qupstions and an
swers were supplie<l in advance to 
some contestants on such pro- 
grahla as "Twenty-One" and "Tic 
Tac Dough."

In reply to questions, Kintnet 
conceded that this constitutes "a 
gray area in the law."

He said Congress could enact a 
law making it a criminal offense 
to rig a TV show, adding: "It 
would have a salutary effect."

Kintner also suggested bro'den- 
ing of the rijles of the Kc.ieral 
Communication C o m m i s s i o n ,  
which IS the federal regulatory 
body fdr television and radio.

As for his own agency, Kintner

■r— The*.said tha FTC so far has never ex
ercised Jurisdiction over deceptive 
entertainment.

"In my opinion here Is a serious 
question whether such Jurisdiction 
exists," he said.

If the commission were to ex
ercise censorship over entertain
ment. Kintner said, there la a se
rious question of the limit at which, 
it should stop. It would taka the 
commiaslon far afield from tha 
functions intended by Congress, ha 
added.

Kintner said the court* have held 
that where no misrepresentation 
of products is Involved, tha eom- 
m!.'sion has no Jurisdiction.

But he said the commission staff 
in 19.56 conducted a preliminary 
investigation of a complaint in
volving the TV quiz program. "The 
Big Surprise.” The program went 
off the air. Kintner said, and the 
Investigation never got to tha 
question of the commission author
ity to set.

He described the complaint as 
having come from a lady eontast-

Deadlocked 
! On Security 
Group Seat

B.V MAX HABaXUMIN
United Nations, N. Y., Oct. 

12 (fl*)— A morning of ind«- 
cisive balloting in the U.N. 
General Assembly left Com
munist Poland/and western- 
backed Turkey flrmly dead
locked today in a contest over 
a seat in the Security Council.

The'voting was expected to eon- 
tinue at an afternoon amvion.

Poland was leading throughpot 
the balloting and at one point waa 

, only six votes abort of Uw re- 
jquired two-thirds majority of 
'those present and voting.
I Poland's greatest stnmgth waa 
: shown on th# seventh n d  ninth 
1 ballots when It got 4S votes to S3 
jfor Turkey, a
I On the t2th bnltot, the vnt« was 
I back virtually where ft started. 
Poland recrived 46 and Turkey IS.

With both Bide* Insisting they 
would stand firm, there appcaiwd 
little chance of an early aotution.

Polish Foreign Minister Adam 
Rapackl.aaid Poland was In tha 
contest to stay. Wostem support
ers 'of Turkey also said they were 
standing firm.

Ecuador and Ceylon were elect
ed without nppoelUnn to fill two 
other vacant council seats.

On the first liallot Poland re
ceived 46 votes to 36 for Turkey.

second Poland got 43 and Tur- ' 
key 38.

Poland picked up two vote* 
again on the tiilM ballot. T)ie vote 
was 45 for Poland and M for Tur
key.

There was little change as Uw 
voting went on. Poland get .48 en 
both the fourth and ftfth twllota. 
Turkey received 88 .on_ th# fourth 
and 34 on 'the rtfOv, ’ *

A  U.S. apokeaman.Mld tReTTfitt- 
ed States would stick to Turkey 
Indefinitely. Chief U.S. D alegi^ 
Henry Cabot Lodge aald he waa 
optJmiatlc that Turkey would win 
eventually.

Poland and Turkey are contest
ing to succeed Japan. whoeA f -  
year term en the Security Coun
cil ends Jan. 1.

Ceylon was unopposed to aue-

(OeatiMwi aai Pago Soeaa)

Bulletins
from th* AP Wires

(L'ontinnen nn Pago Nino)

March lo Immortality—1
K OrK« V̂ B

Bearded Old Man Led I 
Raid That Ignited War

This picture- 
leader of the 
Hairpr’a* F«n

f John Brown, 
Ustoric raid on 
) ,waa made in 

(A P  Photofax.)

_____ 1
' NOTE—A century ago the gulf 
between .North and South was'

I rapidly widening. But the uninl-- 
' dering animoaity over slavery 
I was yet to be igaited by one dra- 
I niAtlc emotionally charged Inel- 
I dent. TMs was provided by n stub

born, pjwwMnate man and the set
ting he chose was Harpers Ferry. 
Here I; the first of two stories on 
John Browrn's momentous mid lUU 
years ago. |

By JOHN Lt'NOqLTST
Harpers Ferry, 55’ . Va., Oct. 12 

i>Pi — ;The men were eager to get 
going. For weeks, most had been 
hiding by day in the farm house, j 
venturing out only at night. i

Now in the chill rain of an Oc- ' 
tober evening, they loaded a wa
gon with a sledge hammer, crow- -i 
bars and a quantity of pikes 
long-handled poles , with sharp; 
metal tip*.

A bearded old man with fierce, 
burning eyes mounted the wagon 
and tugged at the .reins. It creak
ed qnto the narrow Maryland 
road. Eighteen men fell in two 
abreast behind, rifles on their 
shoulders and two revolvers in 
each,belt.

The date was Sunday, Oct. 16, 
18.59, and John Brown was be
ginning a_ march that led to the 
scaffold and Immortality. Hla

STABT8 FAMILY AMXW 
Oelumhua. OUe, Oct It (Ft— 

A mother whese fear cMMraa 
died In an apnrtaw«| Bre yan- 
terday started Ssjww fanrily to
day. Mrs. VIrgtdp Oetda’ gove 
Urtli to a boy la UalTCnity 
Ho*|>ital. Both mother and ehBd 
were reported well. "IVe wtB 
raise nnotlier family,'' Pahto 
Cerda, her huehand. amwred hla 
wife.after the tragedy. Cerda, a 
maintenaace man at tiw hee- 
pital. waa stepfather to the fire 
rirthn*.

POP* OREBm Vw AMEBKANB 
Vetleaa Ctty. Oet. It  

Pepe Joha' X X m  today received 
78* Amerieen pre)eteii primts 
and stedeato for priaathoBd. 
CardfaiBl* Froaiels SpeOmaa af 
New York, Blehard OuMng of 

‘  ■ “  O'Hara, of
Amerl-

eaa grodp. which lachided prteeta 
and nrelalae who came from toe 
mited Statee for the lOOth am 
niversary celehratlon of Reme'a 
PeatHIcal North Americnn Col- 
•fd*-

(Coathraed oa P a g * ' I)

POLAK18 TEST FAULTY 
Cape Canaveral. Pla.. O ct I t  

(jp>—Aa advance, test verahm of 
the Navy's Polaris eubouriae 
missile was lauaebed today, but 
apparently failed to achieve all 
Its objectives because of a mal- 
functloa In the second .stage. The 
second stage ignited on schedule 
5.- second' after launch, b u t ' 
burned for only nbout eight aec-. 
onds—contidetwhiy sbortw than 
normal. There was no Imnmdlnto 
report on what went wrong.

S CAVE EXPLORERS SAFE 
KeMlewell. England. Oct. It 

lyv—Underground searchers to
day rescued ftv* young enve ex
plorers lost lor nearly 24' hours 
Id a maze of. passages S06 feet 
below tbe Torksbire ’ Moors. . 
They were brought to the sop- 
lace uninjured but suffering 
from cold and ezbnusUon.

AGREE ON BARES 
Manila. Oct. If iflR — The 

United Stateo today agreed to 
give Jhe Philippine government 
a bigger sn.v In the use of Anur- 
lean military baaea la tho PhUtp- 
piaes. A mempraadum .oigaed/ 
by 'Foreign decretory PaHxberv 
to SertUiM nad AmbaaaaM 
OhariM E. Bohhm also tonMnled 
agreemeat that the ••-jm^lonna 
en the baae* would k* wnrtta» 
ed to M yean, aabjlwt to
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JOHN ORVBER

wtAMv Titiftpio hRVA rRCBnUy^Etfford to buy tbo boit of ovorj^Sd-srortf.™
and we Judge the merchandlie ac
cordingly. So do I, when I re-

ik*d me queatlona 
rrtva «t my ̂ pnolueiona 
lay not be Rmifi to devote this 
»Iumn to explaining the task of 
profesatonal muaic critic.
To begin with, the only Juatlfl- 

tUon there i» for a critic i» to 
ee that the paying public geta Ita 
toney'a worth. In tome reapecta. 
critic ia aomewhat akin to a pro- 

aerional comparative a h o p p e r 
ntia impliea. of courae, that he haa

view a concert. - 
It might Intereat you to know 

that the beat aeata for the beat 
performamcea of opera In Europe 
coat about 112 each, at preaent, 
deapite government aubsldiea there. 
At auch a price, a reviewer will ije 
conaiderably more critical of evefy-ma tmpnea. or cour»e. umi

h « n T ‘c%^* ^ le-^oV nl^^U ona
rith Ita ramificaUona.

A critic must have heard a great 
«al of music before ha can come

and aome artiata whoab managera 
and publicity agenta net them up 
aa paragona of all the mualcal vir- 

i.idrmenta- it la not tuea. Theae are fair game for 
|> with '*>‘<1 ronjum- the criUc tvho ia likely to trot outleceaaary that he be 
Bate artlrt himself. 1 recall a pian- 
it mow dead) arguing with a pro- 
essional critic of a Urge melro- 
iolitan daily who had ^ ’cn hint ah 
mfavorable review'. The cehver- 
•tion went something like thla:'

Pianist: "You’re ‘hot a concert 
.^anist so you don’ t understand
he problems of “  **^*‘;"  u, ,ay. fall to include in their re- and I m not a nen •'

his nastiest vocabulary fOA them 
Regardless of his personal reac

tions to a perTormance. the critic 
should always report the reaction 
of the audience aa well. The au
dience may be right and he may 
be wrong; he may be the judge 
but they are the Jury. This ia 
something many critics. I regret

Critic: "NO. _  , , „
dther. ftut I can certainly tell 
. bad egg.”

The CriUc should also realise 
lie exact meaning of the ,words 
te uses. He needs a good many 
lynonyma for "mediocre.” The 
Ault with many performances la 
lot jhaf they are bad but mwely 
indUtlngulshed.

Nevertheless, theae undlaUn- 
mtahed performances have their 
lUce. Few of us can conslatenUy

view .̂
Like thfc local sports writer, the 

local critic will tend to give the 
home team the benefit of any 
doubt, a natural circumstance. 
SomeUmee he will needle them, 
however. If he feels it is for their 
own good.

As to record reviewrs, the same 
principles cover as with live con
certs. Since prices are pretty well 
standardised, each recording has 
to be Judged strlcUy on its own 
merits agalnsl other recordings of 
the same work. Space being at a 
premium, they are g e n e r a l l y  
shorter, than the review of a con
cert would be.

Just for fun. however, let's 
review one record this week as if 
it had been a live performance by 
the same orchestra and conductor.

Fraaek —  Symphony.
N. Y. FbU. Orch.
Bernstein, Cond.
Oelmnbta ML 6M1.

The New York Philharmonic 
Orchestra, under the baton of 
Leonard Bernstein, infused new

eigwl Into Fraack's well-known 
and oflaili' heard s y m p h o n y .  
Thrmighout the first movement
the listener could not help but ha 
amaaed at ths vitality and tre
mendous sonority with which the 
young conductor ehamcteriaed his 
unorthodox reading.

. In the second movement there 
was a certain pedestrian effect 
dite to Mr. Bernstein's rigid beat 
and a tempo which was slightly 
above the customary. This result
ed In a sort of breaUileasnaaa alto
gether out of keeping with con
templative serenity Inevitably hs- 
aociated with this Belgian com
poser.

By the third movement the 
vitality and sonority which had 
characterised the performance 
from the outset was beginning to 
be wearihg. A continuous series 
of climaxes resulU in no climax 
St all, and we were sorely tempt
ed to cry, "Stop!” This was not 
Franck we were hearing but Bern
stein.

On the other hand, the audi
ence loved it, as evidenced by the 
tumultuous applause he reertved; 
so apparently they came to hear 
Bernstein, net Cesar Franck. This 
la characteristic of the “ ‘ritualis
tic” audience that attends be
cause they have stgiied up for the 
series.

The time has come to appraise 
Mr. BernaUin’a quallfieaUons. His 
tremendous vogue and enormous 
popularity have led concert-goers 
to the belief that he la infallible. 
Nothing could be further from the 
truth, for. sad to relate, he has 
his fallings.

Admittedly, he can control an 
orchestra and make lU members 
do exactly what he wants them 
to do. This in itself is a rare 
achievement, so rare that many 
take this portion for the whole of 
hia Job.

Admittedly too, he'brings sin
cerity and a certain youthful 
freshness to his readings, attrib
utes too often lacking on the po
dium. But this Is not enough. The 
fact is, Mr. Bernstein simply has 
not learned the standard reper
toire. In the past three years his 
technique has notably improved, 
and this serves to cover many of 
his short-comings.

Mr. Bematein lb 41; Cesar 
Franck was 67 when his sym
phony was premiered in Paris. The 
viewpoint of a man of 41 with a 
background of Broadway shows la
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far removed from the viewpoint of 
a 67 yearjold cpmposer who spent 
virtually nis entire life in a choir 
loft.

Since an understanding of 
Franek’a Intentions could not be 
Inatlnct in Mr. Bematein, he 
should have studied many other 
readinga of this work by other 
conductors until he began to real
ise what the composer had in 
mind.

Franck's symphony should have 
the subdued, glowing colors of a 
stained glass window in a cathe
dral. Mr. Bernstein brought us the 
garish illumination of neon signs. 
Admittedly, an audience condi
tioned to a frenetic existence in 
New York might find the per 
formance exactly to Us taste, but, 
as true artistry, it is a complete 
and total failure.

I might add that the Bernstein 
recording of thirwork will also de
light the rabid "hi-fi” fan. It Is 
just the thing to shake his floors 
with its ‘’lows,”  perfect for rals 
ing the hair with its "highs,'’ and 
unsurpassed for rattling the win
dows. In addition, if the volume is 
properly adjusted, it will undoubt
edly blow the aforementioned fan's 
ears right off hia head.

PUERTO VIVACE A ^ A I  
Waits Albom 
Vlaiw* St. Op.Orcb.
Westminster 7067

Music In three flaps.
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of the Nathan Hale Community 
Center Assn, have been invited to 
ah open meeting at 6 o'clock to
night at the center to discuss 
whether or not the association will 
continue in operation.

The (flscuaelon will Include a full 
explanation of all the circum
stances Involved In operating the 
building, and plans for the disso
lution of the property and the re
versal of the property Im accord
ance with the terms of the trust 
.under which the center has oper
ated for a nlimber of years. Presi
dent W. Bryce Honeywell said it 
ia hoped some solution may be 
reached at the meeting so the cen
ter will not have to be closed.

Lack of interest and money has 
forced the organixationai commit
tee to take action toward possible 
dissolution, Honeywell said. It haa 
been a case of a few persons at
tempting to keep the building 
open without cooperation and fi
nancial assistance on the part of 
the townspeople, he pointed out.

The building is one of the few 
places in South Coventry kvallable 
for dances, presentation of plays, 
and civic meetings for youth and 
adults alike.

Stone Heads Finance Board
John M. Stone has been reelect

ed chairman of the Coventry 
Board of Finance with Dexter C. 
Wheelock aa clerk.

Other members elected Opt. 6 to 
serve for 2-year terms on the 
board include Eugene W. Latimer, 
Alvin R. Goodin and Harold J. 
Waldron. '

Starting in November the board 
meetings will be held at 8 p.m. the 
third Thursday of each month.

During the remainder of Octo
ber, the board will be holding spe
cial meetings to work on the pro
posed budgets for town boards and 
agencies for the 1B50-60 fiscal year 
in preparation for a special town 
meeting to act on budgets.

Other Boards
The Zoning suid Planning Board 

will meet at 8 o’clock tonight at 
the town office building to reor
ganize after the Oct. 5 election.

The Board of Health will have a 
reorganizational meeting at 8 p.m. 
Thursday at the town office build
ing.

Rotary to Meet
The Rotary Club will have a 

buslnss* meeting after a dinner at 
6:45 p.m. Wednesday at the ves
try of the THrst Congregational 
Church.

The club district governor wlH 
make his official visit at the Oct. 
28 meeting here.

All committee heads have been 
asked to hand In annual reports in 
triplicate form at the Oct. 21 
meeting.

Deputy Registrars Named 
Mrs. Mildred C. Hiltgen,' the 

new Democratic registrar of vot
ers in the Firsi. District, has ap
pointed Mrs. Ruth Steullet as her 
deputy.

Mrs. Bessie I. Strack, Democrat 
registrar in the Second District, 
has reappointed Mrs. Claudia 
Miller her deputy.

Reappointed by the Republican 
registrars were Mrs. Helen West' 
land by Mrs. Doris Lyon In the 
First District; and Mrs. Mar
garet W. Robinson by Mrs. Ger 
trude A. Haven, in the Second Dis
trict.

Saving Stamps on Sale 
The' Auxiliary to the Coventry 

American Legion Post is again 
making available U.S. Savings 
Stamps to children of the Robert
son School and Coventry Gram
mar School. The national security 
committee chairman. Mrs. John 
Lacek, is in general charge.

Stamps will be available each 
Tuesday at 7:S0 a.m. at Coventry 
Grammar ' School and each 
Wednesday at 8:16 a.m. at the 
Robertson School.

CInb Events
The Young Mothers Club will 

have a business meeting at 8 p.m. 
tomorrow at the Nathan Hale

Bryea Honeywell and Mrs. James 
Breen.

The Gleaners Circle will have a 
joint meeting with the Frag
ment Sodaty at 6 p.m. tomorrow 
at the Church Community House.' 
All women in the community in
terested are welcome.

Alfred Buehl of Eastford will 
give an illustrated talk on "The 
Care of African Violets and Be
gonias.”  Ho wlU have an exhibit 
of a number of his plants.

The Fragment Society will meet 
at 10:80 a.m. Wednesday at the 
Church Community ^House for a 
work session.

New Chnreb Members 
New members recently received 

into the Second Congregational 
Church include Roland C. Green 
by reaffirmation of faith; Mrs. 
Roland C. Green, by letter of 
transfer from the South Wind 
ham Congregational C h u r c h :  
James White by reaffirmation of 
faith; Mrs. Erma Belyea, by letter 
of transfer from the Naaarene 
Church of Pittsfield, Maine; Mrs. 
Roscoe Eason, by letter of trans
fer from the Asylum Ave. Bap
tist Church, Hartford; andHoscoe 
Eaton, by baptism and confirma
tion of faith. .

Club Electa Vlanya 
Mr. find Mrs. ,Robert Vlsny have 

been elected co-preSidents of the 
Mr. and Mrs. Club of the Second 
Congregational Church. Mr. ahd 
Mrs. Bums Watt have been elect
ed secretary-treasurer. The pro-,̂  
gram committee consists of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Eldmondson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lucius A. PetUngill 
Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Thorp.

The club will have a scavenger 
hunt and card game social for its 
members at 8 p.m. Saturday at 
the Church Community House 
with the program committee in 
charge. '

4-H Club News
The Buttons . and Bowls 4-H 

Club will meet tomorrow after
noon at the home of Mrs. Jean F. 
Roy, co-leader with Mrs. Harmon 
N. Cochrane. Meetings have been 
scheduled every other week, alter
nating at the homes of the lead
ers.

Club officers recently elected for 
the 4-H club year follow: Patsy 
Tarbell, president; Ann Roy, vice 
president; Gail Blllingham, treas. 
urer; Carol McKinney, secretary; 
Carolyn Trask, reporter, and 
Susan Cochrane, recreation.

Baby Named
Mr. and Mrs. A. Samuel LeDoyt 

have named their infant son, Tim
othy James. The baby was bom 
Sept.' 28 at Windham Community 
Memorial Hospital. The paternal 
grandparents are Postmaster and 
Mrs. Herman F. LeDoyt. and the 
maternal grandparents, Mr. sind 
Mrs. Gordon Duggan, of Thomp- 
soTWille. The couple havoAfour 
other children, Linda, 7, Michael, 
5, Craig, 3, and Lynn Msu'ie, 1 

Celebrate Birthday 
Miss Carolyn Jarvis, slaughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Jarvis, Fox 
Trail Rd., was honored at a sur. 
prise birthday and pajama party 
by 12 girl friends Saturday night 
in celebration of her 16th birthday 
Mias Jarvis is a sophomore at 
Windham High School, Wllllntan- 
tlc.

Court Cases
Thomas Borst, 30. of Standish 

Rd., Charged with injury or risk of 
injury to a minor, was bound over 
to Tolland Superior Court under 
$5,000 bond by Justice. Leroy M. 
Roberts in Trial Justice Court 
Friday night. Unable to post the 
bond, Borst was taken to Tolland 
Jail.

Other cases disposed of by JuS' 
tice Roberta follow; Frank Squires. 
23, Bunker Hill Rd., breach of 
peace and failure to obey an of 
fleer, continued until next-Friday 
Femlnand McGee, 27, of East 
Hartford, passing in a no passing 
zone, fined $6; Rita Morin', Lake- 
view Ter., breach of the peace 
liolle entered.
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tr Sk f f l M 's  Team Ohaatpli** 
Most experts

bid of three in a w it to •iw?' * 
long but topless 
wise worthless hand. The 
interfere with the normal bidding 
of the opponents. . * .  ,

West haa a model hand for tte 
opening Wd of three sp a d »  De- 
f£uS«ay. his
offensively, his hand sfhould take 
five tricks in spades.

Both these qualities are Im-. 
portent for players to
^ e  InteUlgeBt shutwt 
hand should be worthless for « -  
fense because then the opponents 
almost surely have »  «r
slam. It would be fo o li*  to shut 
the opponents
make anything. Ttie kand HiouM 
be worth five or six tricks <m of
fense to avoid excessive risk.

In this ease Wbst 
doubled and beaiteir four ^ k s .  
This would coat him a.penalty of 
700 points. In practice, this seldom 
happens. One of the opponenu 
usually bids, and the opening bid
der gets eWay with his misc^hlef.

Creates Problem
V The shutout bid often creates 
a problem that otherwise wouldn’t 
exist. North and South could 
easily bid a small slam in hearts 
or notrUmp if they were allowed 
to bid without interference. They 
can aetually make all 18 tricks, 
but *the grand slam is hard to 
reach.

After West’s opening bid of 
three spades. North and South 
are likely to miss even the small 
slam. Some expert pairs might

South Windsor

Portland  N ips 
OUers, 12-8

Lions to Sponsor 
3-Day Home Show
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croft y aniMp ora tmoquaned anywhere. You ore 
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jnsnage to eorambla to to ^  slam, 
but mey would b# huffing and 
puffing and guearing.

In most oaMi, the hand would 
te played at a mera g m  sson- 
tract. Weat’s opening Wd would 
save the alam bonua of 78ft potaito 
by talking the ppponenU out o f e  
slam.

DaUy 4)aeatt0B
Partner opens with one heart, 

and the next player pw M a You 
hold: Shades K 6; Hearto K Q «  
6 2; Diamonds A Q 8; Cluba 7'6 8; 
What do you aay?

Answer: Bid three hearts. Thla 
promiaea atrong trump aupport of 
four or more carda 4md 18 to 1# 
poinu. You have top value for 
your Jump ralae and will -coop
erate enfhualaatlcally If partner 
tries fdr a slam.

(Copyright 1656.
Oeneiwl Featuno Oorp.)

Hebron

Mancheoter E v e n i n g  Herald 
Coventry correapondent, F. Pau
line U ttl^ t e l e p h o n e  Pngrlm 
2-6281.

Plana are nearly complete for 
the opening, Oct. 23, of the annual 
3-day Mancheater Home Show at 
the Armory on Main St.

George DeOormier, chairman of 
the show committee of the Man- 
cheater Llona Club, which la apon 
soring the event, said many mew 
and Interesting eahibita have teem 
planned. They wlU! Incfude,‘"every
thing for tetter living" from home 
improvements, ■ the newest ap
pliances, heating equ i^ent and 
educational displays,'to :.tha lateat 
in. sewing machlnea, 'suatomobllee 
a^d boats, he said. ^

Proceeds from the Homa Show, 
as In the pkst. will te  ulpd to fur
ther the charitable,- as-well aa 
civic projects, sponsored by the 
Lions Club, he said.

The chairman aald theto will be' 
contests and gifts “ galore’’ , at the 
show. In addition, the parson Who 
writea. the best 25-word,' ' or less, 
contest entry pn how the show oan- 
te Improved, will receive a fully 
paid weekend trip .to 'New York 
and will stay at one of the finest 
hotels.'

The exhibitor whose booth re 
ceivea the greatest number of 
votes aa being the moqjt attractive 
will also win a similar trip. Vot
ing will te  done by the spectators.

Thera are 94 booths in tho show, 
DeCormler said, and moat have al
ready been taken. Otiier exhibitors 
era atlU being sought io  fill t^^ 
remaining booth^ he said. . ^

The Oilers, South Windsor’s Lit 
tie League football team, were 
downed 12-8 by the Portland 
eleven yesterday afternoon on 
rain-swept St. Francis field de
spite a touchdown scored by Ken
neth Dubay.

Coaches Charles Barker and 
Dalg Schoonmaker said they were 
pleased ydth line play of the 
13outh Windsor team, which prom
ises well for the future.

Next Sunday at 1:30 p.m., the 
'Oilers play Pappies Blaok Knights 
of East Hartford.

Players on the local Little 
League football team Include; 
James Barker, TOm Carey. Jeff 
Davis. Dennis Murphy. Barry 
Sheckley. Ronald and James St. 
Cyr, Reid Dorsey, Joel Freedman. 
Robert Barker; Jeff' and Dave 
Fomwalt, Ronald Della Bemarda, 
Ken Dubay. Steve Bostridge. Fred 

'.Marsh, Bill Davis, Leo Morin, 
Bryan Smith, Eugene Majowicz, 
Tom Schoonmaker, Larry Garner. 
John Blenkowskl, John Lacy and 
Ray LaCroix.

Co-Winners Display Art 
Paintings by Mrs. Esther Cotton 

and Samuel McKinley, which tied 
for the South TVindaor Art League 
painting of the 'month award, will 
be on display at Wood Memorial 
Library until the next monthly 
winners are selected.

An exhibit of members’ paint
ings will be held in West Hart
ford from Oct.'19 to,Nov. 13 at the 
Bishop's Corner branch of the 
Hartforrf'NaUohal Bank. The pub
lic showlnj; wlU start with a bank- 
sponsored tea served from-4 to 6 
p.m. Oct. 19. ’

The L e a g u e  ilnnounces that 
adulta niay' still register for the 
series of six Wednesday evening 
drawing classes, the first o t  which 
will bevheld Wedhesday from 7:30 
to 9:30 p.m. at the Pleasant Valley 
clubhoiise bh Ellington Rd. Those 
interested should contact Mrs. 
Jane Outt of Pleasant Valley Rd.

The time for the Saturday chil
dren's drawing classes has teen 
changed. The new schedule is '9:80 
to 11:30 a.m.

. Grange to Meet 
Wapping Grange will meet to

morrow at 8 p.m.. at the Wapping 
Community House. Each of the 
new officers, who were installed 
at the last meeting, will present a 
program number accbi^ng to 
Mrs. Hannah Williams, lecturer.

Mrs. Florence Lane will be In 
charge  ̂of refreshment#.

Tax Listing Due 
By' End of Month

Hebron property owners must 
file tax llsU for all personal prop
erty and real estate before the end 
of October,

Blank lists may be obtained 
from the town oleek, poatofflce, 
Board of Aasesaors and Celio'a 
store. Completed lists may te re
turned to the town clerk’s office, 
to any of the assessora, or to the 
Hebron post office. Mrs. Gladys 
Miner, town clerk, is available to 
help with the lUts,. The asseasors 
will te  at the record office to as'- 
glst taxpayers and receive lists, at 
son)e dates to te announced soon.

V h l^ g  Preacher 
The Rev. Robert Clark of Had- 

lyme officiated yeoterday at the 
Hebron and Gilead Congregational 
Churches, af guest preacher. Fol
lowing .the services at Hebron a 
brief church meeting was held to 
present the proposed budget for 
the next fiscal year.

The annual meeting of Hebron 
Congregation'ad Church, with din
ner, is scheduled for Oct. 24 at 
6:30 p.m., In the church dining 
room.

DAR Sets Meeting
Local members of Ool. Henry 

Champion Chapter, DAR, have 
received word from Lila B. Hall- 
terg, regent, that the next meeting 
will te in November, and due no
tice will be received.

Annual dues are payable by 
Nov. 1, and memteto are aaked 'to 
send dues without waiting for the 
meeting. Dues' should te sent to 
the treasurer, Mias E. Anne Clark, 
by Oct. iS so that she may have 
time to prepare reports and send 
to  the state treasurer before Nov.

Went, Mrs. John BeU; treasurer, 
Mrs. Robert H. Horton: secretary, 
Eugene Devine; publicity, Mrs. 
Stanley K. Nygren; librarian, Mrs. 
John P. Slbun; properties, Robert 
Cafazzo.

The Players will meet monthly. 
This month's meeting will te  at 
the residence of , Mr. and Mrs. Njr- 
gren.

Carr Hospitalized 
Word has teen received ffom 

Allan L. Carr, curator of the Stan
ton House, Clinton, that he is a 
patient at Middlesex Hospital, suf
fering from a mild heart attock.

Sooute SelUng Bulte 
Boy Scout Troop 28 ia conduet’- 

ing a light bulb sale, litarting last 
Saturday.

Maaoheator Evening Herald, 
South Windsor cdFreapoadMt, 
Elmore Bumhaai, telephone Mlteh- 
•II 4-06t4.

Manchester Evening Herald He
bron correspondent IWsa Susan B. 
Pendleton, telephone AOadeny 
8-8454.

HORSES ENOOUXATED
Kent, O ct 72 Owners of 

horses in Kent brought in 80 ani
mals Saturday and yesterday for 
inoculation against equine enceph
alitis at a clinic conducted by Dr. 
Elverett Vreeland, a veterinarian. 
Three honws and aome pheasants. 
have been killed by the disease re
cently in Connecticut. The deaths 
of several human- beings in.. New 
Jersey are also attributed tp it.

School Appoints Steering Unit 
Regional 8 High .School Princi

pal Carlton Seybolt announces a 
steering committee mxde up of 
staff members, aa follows; John 
A. dariiBo, Albert HiuUgan, Miss 
Bernice Hall, Henry Lahey, James 
S. Peters, Maxwell Singef, Vera M. 
Taylor, ahd the p rin cl^ . It will 
be a standing committee and will 
provide coordination, ooopetStive 
planning and leadership for all ed* 
ucational problems of the school, 
and will act in liaison with the 
Board of Education for lolutlon of 
mutual problems..

Players Elect Officers 
Officers elected by the. Podium 

Players for the ensuing; yesr are: 
President, Robert Friee; vice pres-

fiOe TILL 6 PH ., MON.-FRI.

S T A T E
NOW and TUESDAY
Continuous From 5 P.M.

• COL.Ol^sCOPl
Starring ANITA EKBERG

★  PLUS ★

•^YLLia DAN
KIRK

STARTS WEDNESDAY 
"MIDDLE OF IH E NIGHT" 

"CRIMSON KIMONO"

MEADS ODD FEUXIWS
Stratford, Oct. 12 GeoYf e P.

Pomerfoy o f Wethersfield is the 
new grand master of the Connecti
cut Grand Lodge, independent Or-, 
der of Odd Fellows. He was elected 
Saturday at the organization's 
119th annual state meeting. Some 
200 Odd'Fellows attended.

flupbi* I a n s  - Tab Hoaier -
"ThotKiiMlOfWonMii'^

Bkawa C:N -
' "HOUND OF THE . 

lASKEftVILLES"
■___  ___ Sbawa iiM _____
” w iO . ’ ’Karlb' by Marlbwast'*

DPRWEMgeS
Bac US wibu ar Bii ‘WMaasTtaa (n- (BMt. boraUr ar UewM arlaatiaa). •Haadarr l aabaeba aad If

H i n ^ N S I D I

Babart Stack • 
"Jahn Paul 

Jones"
'  Task.

Maria. L^aa 
"For The 

First Tima" 
lack.

STARTS WED— ÂU fielor! 
"NORTH BY NORTHWEST" 

"Good Moralog lllM  Dave”

JUNIOR SQUARE DANCE CLUB
W ill co n t in u e  to  meet Wed n esd ay^

AT THE WEST SIDE REC (LORRY)
' ifitii Thru fith ORAOES-4i80-8:00

m OH SCHOOL STUDENTS—8:00-9:80 .
,,, .ENROLLMENT STILL OPEN—ALL WELCOME

.  BECAUSE OF THE GOOD TURNOUT 
a d m is s io n  is  r e d u c e d  t o  25c

THIS WED. 
8:30I>:K1.

Starring Nina Novak,
George Zoritoh, Alan Howard

Program: Martcqalasda'
' Paa 4a Daax from 

Doa Qaixala 
Hlavoalc OSBcai 
Oradaaliaa BaU

^  } GOOD TICKETS ALL PRICES
W.75, 8.26. 2.76. 2nd Bat. $2.26. 1.76. 

FDR TBLEP|IONE RESERVAITONS CALL JA 6-8177

U S H N E L L
INCMEMIMIY .

EUSHNELL
THIS FRIDAY-SATURDAY, Each Evening at 8:80 

ON THE BUSHNELL STAGE

Bette D av is /  Gary M e rrill 
••The W orld  of 
Carl Sandburg

A E S

MaiM a Mm M If
i^ANComimi
•awf aa te mrig
eWltANDIWt

_  ■ Ruatoell Conwunlty Cogeert Aeaa.
?/*.£?*/' **” *• l»t Ral. fl50 , 8.00, 2A0. 2nd Bal.12.00 (unreserved).'

FOR TELEPHONE RESERVATIONS c a f .f. JA 8-6121

OrattgeOrder 
Honors Three  

Top (Officers
'n ree  hundred persona, includ

ing dslsgatas from six states, at
tended a testimonial dinner in 
honor of three leaders of Loyal 
Orange Order Saturdey night at 
Orange Halt.

Thou honored were Mrs. Annie 
Johnston, 15 Hawley St., Supreme 
Grand Mtatreas, Ladles L o y a l  
Orange Instltutuhi; William Bren 
nan, 19 Edgerton St., Supreme 
Grand Master, Loyal Orange 
I n s t i t u t i o n ,  and Philip WU- 
lleme. Bast St., Hebron, Grand 
Master, Royal B l a c k  Chajp- 
ter, U.SA. T;.heea thru  offlcera 
were installed at New York City 
in August 1958, marking the firat 
time in the history of the order 
that three leaders were named 
from one state and a lu  from 
lodgu  In one town.

Gifts were preunted to 
thru  Supreme officers. A pair of 
aterling silver candlesticks' was 
preaented to Mrs. Johnston by 
lIlM Vera Dion, p u t  mistreu of 
Daughters of Liberty No. 125.

P ot and pencil sets, engraved 
With titlu  and date, were pieunt- 
ed to Supreme Grand M a s t e r  
Brennan by P u t  M uter Archie 
Haugh of Wuhington No. 117, 
and to Grand M uter Williams by 
Worthy M uter Thom u Conn, 
Star of the B u t  No. IS.

A  handbag and money gift were 
presented, to P u t  Supreme Grand 
Mlatreu Ellubeth CaverlSy by 
P u t  Mlatreu Mae Conn of 
Daughters o f Liberty No. 17.

David Dawson, chairman of the 
1960 convention t o 't e  held in 
Boston, paid tribute to the three 
officers and outlined plans for the 
convention.

Deputy Grand Mietreu Ruth 
BaiUargeon of Clifton, N. J.« who 
will te  installed leader at the 
I960" convention, addreeud the 
group. Delegations ' were preunt 
from Pennsylvania, Mauachu- 
utto, New York; New Jersey, 
Ohio and Connecticut. All state of
flcera were introduced.

The Rev. Charles Reynolds, At
tleboro, M eu., end formerly asso
ciate putor of South Methodist 
Church, delivered the main ad- 
dreu. He la a native of Belfut, 
Ireland, and a member of the 
Orange Order.

The auembly aang a "happy 
birthday" tribute to Jameg McCol
lum, pu t' m uter and charter 
member of the order, who cele
brated his 80th birthday Saturday.

The three officers honored ere 
all memtere of St. Mary’s Episco
pal Church. Mrs. Johnston ia p u t 
mistreu of Daughtere of Liberty 
No. 126 and present pianist. Bren
nan la p u t m uter of Wuhing
ton No. 117, and 'Williams, p ^  
m uter of Star of the E u t No. ra.

Fifteen invited guests were es
corted into the dinner by 15 
Orange ladles from three Con
necticut lodges. The Supreme

> 4 ^

Gifts were preaented to ■three Supreme Officers ofLoyal Orange Order at a testimonial dinner Satur
day niaht at Orange Hall. T h o m u  Conn, worthy preceptor of Royal Black Preceptory No. 113, 
and M iu Vera Dion, p u t  mUtwses of Daughtere of U terty No. 125, (far right) look on u  gift pack- 
ares are accepted by toe guesU of honor. PHUip Williams, worthy supreme grand preceptor, Royal 
Black- InstltuUon, U.S.A.; Mrs. Annie Johnston, suprieme grand mistreu. Loyal Orange Lodge InsU- 
tution, and William Brennan, supreme grand m u ter ,,Loyal Orange Institution. (Herald Photo by 

• Pinto).

State Employes 
Frame Requests

Hartford, Oct. 12 (Jh-Tha Con
necticut State Employee Asm. tiu  
inade a Hat of what it would like 
most to get from the 1961 General 
Asumbly.

DSIegatu to the CSEA'e state
convention put together a legie* 
lativa program yesterday from 
resolutions adopted at toe closing 
session.

In all, 86 resolutions were 
adopted. Of theu, five repreunt 
toe organlMtion'e prinetpel ob
jectives In the coming legdeletive 
aeuions. Theu ere;

Enlarging of toe State Civil 
Service Commission to five mem- 
t e n  from its preaent three, with 
et leu t one member to te en ac
tive, clauifled state employe.

Taking over by the State of toe 
coat of group Iiospital and medical 
insurance for State employes.

An extra day of vacation for 
each year of servica between 15 
and 20 years.

Retirement after 25 years of 
urvice for any State employe.

Higher minimum pay for State 
employes, bringing the lowest from 
the preunt $43 to $63 and raising 
higher pay groups accordingly.

Another item of buslneu on the 
closing day of toe convention w u  
toe election of new CJSEA officers. 
There were three candidatu apiece

for pm ident knd vice praeldant. In 
each cu e . toe field w u  trimmed to 
two names on the first ballot and 
the winner w u . picked en toe sec-' 
ond. • , 1

Lewie R. White of-'Canterbury: 
w u  reelected president, defeating | 
Mtchul J. Gallagher of 'Norwich 
and Leslie A . WtlHamson of Bolton-: 
WlUlennscm Is e p u t prutdent.

Victor J. Chllone of Hartford: 
w u  elected unlor vide president.' 
He teat Donald R. Harper of Mart-, 
den end Patrick J. Murphy of 
Cheshire.

Green School PTA 
Meets W ednesday

"Meet the Teacher" will te the 
theme of the first fsll meeting of 
the Manchester Green School PTA 
meeting Wednesday at 8 p.m. in 
toe school auditorium.

Mrs. Madeleine Mitchell,, princi
pal, will Introduce each teacher 
who will describe toe currifculum 
and aims of her grade. Mrs. Jo
seph Dawood is program' chair
man, and Mrs. Herbert Brown la 
hospitality chairman. Refresh
ments will te  served in toe cafe- 
terla-

LADIRS'DAY
jnnUlY WIDNISOAY

6 A.2L te 6 PJW.

CONN. GOLF LAND
JUNCTION ROUTE 16 amt 86—EXJT 66 

n u m  HARTTpRD AT TALCOTTVllXE
SPECIAL FEE 75e PUR 16 HULCS 
CLUBS mm* BALLS rURNISHED 

Free Inetnietleiw—Seech Bar and Leeage

Preu a hard-cooked egg through 
a fine sieve onto creamed spineeh 
and sprinkle with paprika for a 
pretty end good-tuttng garnish.

(^rand Mistreu w u  pruented a 
white orchid, and all ladies at 
the head table received coreegee 
of pink carnatibne while the men 
wore white carnsdlon bouton
nieres. During the urving ot din
ner, Thomea Kerr, 81, played the 
violin. Irven Kirpens played the 
guitar for community tinging. The 
Manchester Pipe Band marched 
into the hall and performed In the 
center aisle among the <Mnner 
guests.

Archie Haugh. chairman, deliv
ered the welcoming remarks. The 
Rev. Alfred Wtlllams. rector of it. 
Mary's . Episcopal Church, gave 
the Invocation. Robert Haugh, 
present Master of Wuhington No. 
117, was m uter of ceremonies.

'Entertainment w u  provided by 
Mrs. Mvrtle McCk>mb, who sang 
’•McGHligan’s Bali” and "Boys 
from County Armagh": Richard 
Stocks, accor<l|M ^player; G. Al
len Campbell or Haurdville. who 
sang "A Dream" and "Lauie of 
Mine"; Eberhardt Muaiol, fancy 
step dance to "Tea for Two"; 
David HutotiinsOn, who sang 
"Captain Mac" and "Bendlemer’s 
Stream": and George Rodgert of 
New York, who aang “Danny 
Bov” and "Asleep in the Deep.” 
Mrs. Lillian Kittle PerretX w u  
piano accompanist.

A large centerpiece for toe head 
table came from Amsterdam .lodge 
for Mm . Johnston. The main hall 
was decorated by Mm  Conn and 
her committee. The heed teble w u  
decorated with gold butterflies and 

. flowers and tall candles. Bach j>er- 
I son attending received favors do- 
' nated by local merchants.

Report C la im s 
N ik ita  Spu ired  
U kraine Purge

(Continned from Page Om )

graves of 9,489 bodiu — vioUms 
of a 1987-38 purge when Khrush
chev was first secretary of toe 
Central Committee o f toe Com
munist Party in toe Ukraine.

Pavlovych said "The purges and 
m u s murders were by party order 
which he (Khrushchev) promul
gated.”

The former editor said* his real 
name' is Apollon Trembow and 
that he now lives at CMrrtanna, 
Pa.

Xlykola Lebed, New York, who 
Mid he had been a member of the | 
Ukrainian underground m ove-' 
ment, testified that in 1944 1 
Khrushchev and his subordinates 
started ' m u s deportations of toe 
Ukrainian pojjvlatlon. HR u id  
persecutions were begun against 
the Ukrainian Insurgent army to 
depress resistance t o  toe regime.

Lebed testified "I know, that 
there are political concentration 
camps operating now in toe Soviet 
Union."

nUDMMNMRMRnWS

CHROME DINETTE
FEATURED IN KEITH'S

60th ANNIVERSARY SALE

New York— Salu  of foreign , 
made typewriters in toe United [ 

, States during 19.57 accounted for| 
i 13 per cent of toe total Ameri- 
I can u les compared with 6 per 
cent of toe market In 1953.

5 pieces

L  l i l iA  ^  U lllttv

A colorful new group with sparkling chrome or bronze frames, 
top of acid and heat resisUnt plutic. The extension Table meas
ures 30 by 40 Inches, opens to 48 inches. The four C%alrs have 
wuhable plastic seat and back cushions. A tetter value tpr you

. . V-'V-' ••■■■iy-

‘ X

•fc*- 5! ■■■ ^

Biggest b u y  on a pair in years!

BseoJ now wiolar tirssl 
QaalllV ssgkn srai  ta glra 
ysa sw lm asi Iraitlaw atMte mmmmm msi■rvese ve ww ae y w  a Ŵ T
f a r  w i f f v a v  f w a  n Q F g g p i  
naaa eaav^a* far la^
■ oil i . .  new dlrscHsiial, 
SsN l̂MNllllfl ( 
eerfety-weldei

Jiy rsodtl

KELLY 
EXPLORER II

2  l o r  O f  l o w  OS

fSSZfi
WMIIEW GUillAlfTeB 

•UMWMI . . . o d e  for drtcdlB

at
LIBERAL KEITH BUDGET TERMS

S lo p  m n n in a . . .  onfoy p rivacy  

triO i a  iM d ro M i phono

You’ll enjoy the don’t-iun, ju«;feiich coinfon o f  an extension phone 

at your bedside. Gives you.privtq) when you want it, too. Only $1 a 

■lonth. A  phone with a "LIOHT-GP ” dijJ thst also serves «s a night light 

is ^|1.}5 a month. Call the telephone business office now for 

full detaib. Atb *bout 'colots to harmonUe with'your color 

Kheipe.-— The Southern, New Ehglaiid 'Telephone Company.  ̂ .

P.f. An ontonsion phmmm mokti a wemferfvl gift for ony oeeastonf

Enamel Steel 
U T IL IT Y  

/ CAB IN ET

$ lg .9 5
Heavy all ateel construe- ■ 
tion with baked' on whits 
enamel finish with two 
doors, 64 • inches high, 5 
shelves. Ideal for storage 
of linens, -4:ann«d goods, 
cleaning necessities. Use 
It in the kitchen, garage 
or .cellar workroom for 
storage of ail smaller 
items!

Keith's H u  Everything 
New For Your Kitch
en. All At Literal Bud
get Terms 1

%

X -

Utiht)^Table
Enamel steel Table with 
three shelves, eleetric out
let for all .vour appliances, 
e u y  rolling cutera.

STEEL STEP ST O O L
All steel in fieavy baked on enamel finish with 
rubber tread step*. Use it as a kitchen stool, or a 
safe stepiadder. Keith priced at only , . ,

MMUMIfTiEO 1***̂  ^  MCMU
tETRIRPS S S * ^

•r fMT Ilf*******

IMFORTID CAR TIRES!
• y l

C0M6UTI IAN9I Of HZISI

TOF
K U Y  TRUC 

TRAC ftcllvof y

m a-m saA T M

fO R  W O R R Y-W g DRIVtNO 
LOOK FOR THIS SION OF QUAUTY

MNNOA6U KM 66 YIAAS

$7 .9 5 ArE TIRE
S e rW e e

CUSTOM aECAPrsas

SALE! 45 PIECE 
" M E L M A C "  

D IN N ER  SET!
Comjdete service for eight perfect for 
toe home or cottage. Won't chip, crack 
or break. On sale at only . . .

fr

ROUTE A, lOLTON. CONN.
V2 MILE FROM ROLtON NOTCH 

TEL. Ml T-2U3
' .......  - ' — UB g

EASY
TERMS

STORE HOURS: Open Monday 
Throngk Saturday From 6 A.5I. 
Unta 5:80 P.M., Open Thiinday 
Evenings Until 6.

Free Parking

S ' l i r i i i t i i r t ’

OmNOAtU KM 6S YtARS

ALSO AVAILABLE'AT
*

LAINE’S GULF SERVICE 
476 Hartford Rd— MI 6-8888

. OAKLAND SERVICE CENTER 
#  Oakland S L -.an  6-6816
jPARKWAY SERVICE CENTER 

Tolland Tpke.—MI 9-8068
PAUL DODGE PONTIAC 

, 378'Main St.—Ml 9^4546
' SAG AUTO SERVICE 

164 Middle Tpke. IV.—M l S-1S16
TOOTHAKER’S ESSO SERVICE CENTER 

Route 44A, North Covontry—PI 2-7664

1 ! r.i h I .M M A t'J' H f S I i P - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ^ ^ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . — . . .  . . I. .  

A 4vertiAe in  The
' ' '■  ■■ . ' J /
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The Baby Has ^
j

Been Named •••
Demw, (taughter of Mr. and Mr«. L ^ a r d  JjwoTaW. 

M3 B u r n ^  St. She waa born Oct. 8 at XUnchaaUr 
HoepiUl. Her maternal (frandparenU * r «  Mr- 
Jaw ^k l, Hartford. She jtaa two brother*, Kenneth, 7, and.

Patricia Ann. daughter of Mr. and Mri. rrancla J. Kial.v. 81 
SanUrta Dr. She was bom Oct. l  at Manchester Memoi^l Hos- 
plUl. Her maternal grandparenU are M r and Mrs. warn J. 
Mover. Hartford. Her paternal grandmother 1* 3 ^ .  Edmund 
KiBly. 250 \V. i l i jh  S t She hM brothert, Kevin ?^r«icis, 4, 
and Kenneth Wayne. 3. • • • • •

Susan Laura, daughter of Mr. and Mm. S. W. M ^lar. 18* St. 
John St. She was bom Sept. 30 at Hartford Hospital. Her 
msUmal grandparenU are Mr. and Mra P. 8.
C. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. E. L. Meoiar, 
Burlington. Vt. She has a brother. Wade A.

Donald Wame. son. of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Livingston. # 
ThlaUe Rd. He waa born Sept. 26 at Hartford Hoapltal. HI* 
maternal grandpairnU are Mr. and Mra. R. B. Bdgett. 30 ^oaby  
Rd. His paternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mra. H. E. Uvlng- 
aton. West Hartford. -He has' two brother*. James, 16. and 
Stephen, 2H; and two alater*. Joan. 17.'and Dianne, #.

Jane Elizabeth, daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Charlea J. Muzl- 
keulk, 667 Foster St., Wapplng. She waa bom Sept. 30 at Hart
ford Hospital. Her maternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. 
Alexander Stryjeakl. Slmabur>-. She has throe alatera. Gall. 11. 
Joyce, 8‘ i .  and Susan. 2>i.

Robert Lucius Jr., aon of Mr. and Mr*. Robert KJellqiilst, 
-Tankerooaen Rd., Vernon. He waa bom Oct. 4 at MancheaUr 
Memorial Hospital. Hla maternal grandparenU are Mr. and 
Mr*. Warren Sheldon. BloomSald. Hla paternal grandparenU 
are Mr. and Mrs. Lucius Kjellqulat Cldermlll Rd., Bolton. Hla 
maternal great-grandparenU are Mr. and Mra, William Hoffman. 
Windsor. He has two slaters. Daphne Marie, 4, and Robin Ann, 
21 months. >• • A • •

CoUeeai Aan, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter R. Fergusoil, 
104 Garth Rd. She waa bom O ct 8 at MancheaUr Memorial 
HoaplUl. Her maternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mr*. George ‘ 
Simpson, 71 Brinford St, Her paUmal grandparenU are Mrs. 
Bernice Ferguson-and the late Ronald H. Ferguson. She has a 
brother. Ronald W., 8H ; and two slater*. Kathleen R„ 6V4, and 
Victoria B., IH -

Oarg Mlrltart. son o f Mr. and Mrs. Edward McGoff, 49 Cedar 
St. He was bom Sept. 27 at Hartford HoaplUl. Hla maternal 
grandparenU 'are 'E rnest Sirota and Mra. Mary Vincent, Plym
outh, Maaa. Hla patomal grandpArenU are Edward McGoff 
Sr. and Mra. Kenneth Libby, nymouth, Maaa. , ,

• • • • < *  '
Jaalee SSalne, diaughUr o f Mr. and Mrg. Raymond E.. Martin. 

18 Norma Rd., South Windsor. She waa bom Oct. 2 at St. Fran- 
«la* Hospital, Hartford. Her maternal grandparenU are Mr. 
and Mra. B. DeGiorgi, Torrlngton. She t iu  a brother, Christe- 
ptor; and a slater, Valerie.

Jenifer Lynn, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs: Victor I. Sengcr Jr., 
1B4 Hilton Dr„ South Wlndaor.

Columbia

Polio Yaccine 
Clime Slated

TV-Radio Tonight

ford Hospital.
Raymond Moore, Wetherafleld 
Mrs. Victor Senger, Windeor, 
months.

She was,bom Sept 30 at Hart- 
Her maUmal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs.

Her paUraal grandmother la 
She has a alater, Ruth Ann, 20

TtmeMiy Britt, con o f'M r. and Mra. Robert Joeeph Hale of 
Newril.Lene. Glastonbury. H a was bora Oct. 4 at Manchaater 
Memorial HoepiUl. Hla maternal grandparenU are Mr. and 
Mrs. William J. Pendergaat ot Dedham.. Mass. Hla paUmal 
grandmother la Mra. Harry L. Hale of West Hartford. He has 
two brothers, Robert Joee^  Jr., 7, and Jonathan Marie, 6 ; ^ d  a
stater, Loren Elitabeth, 2 ‘

Brian Henranl, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Howard F. k;allW*aUier, 
86 Eva Dr. He waa bom Oct. -2 at MancheaUr Memorial Hoa
pltal. His maUraal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E. 
LuU. 78 Alton St. HU paUraal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Fairweather of 66 Walker S t  He has a aUUr, Deldre, 3.

B • • «  B
Jennifer Anne, daughUr o f .Mr. and Mra. Frederick Glen Tay

lor. 56 B-1 Columbus Orcle, Bast Hartford. She. was bora Oct. 
6 at h^nchqater Memorial HoaUtSL Her maUnuil grandparenU 
are Mr. nad* Mrs. Bernard Watkins of Grousten, N. If. Her pa
ternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mr*. Clifford Taylor, Grouaton. 
She has a brother, John Charles, 3H; and a alaUr, Martha 
Ellen. 2.

. . • B < B B B »
Leslie BUrea, daughter o f Mr. and’ MM. Joeeph Hublard m , 

Miriam S t. Vernon. She waa bom Oct. 4 at Manchester Ma- 
morial Hospital. Her maternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. 
John Hara. Kingsbury Ave.. Rockville. Her paUmal grandpar
enU are Mr. and Mra. Joseph Hublard Jr^ 3*7 Woodbridge St. 
Her maternal great-grandmother is Mrs. BUm I Hara. ;N*w Bruns
wick, Canada. Her paUraal great-grandparenU are Mr. and 
Mn. Joa^h Hublard Sr.,. K.'Middle Tpke.

Television

BORROW <400 
IN ONE DAY?

I f s  possible. . .  HFC folks aim to give the fastest loan 
sarvioe In AiRerka. YouUI appredata t ^  spaed. You'll 
also Ilka the convSnianca and courtesy you gat at HFC 
—on leans up to $600.
Alaan of $100 coMs $20.60 when promptly repaid Mi 12conMculivo monthly Inttahnents. of $10.05 each. No qndoraer* aro raq u i^ .

OUSEHOLD FINANCE
wfFfWNVMPw

M A N C N im l l  S N O M B M  B A M U M

3 0 2  M id d l*  T im ip ika  W a tt 

2 n d  R oot— A^HchsH 3>2738

V; 18 to t Nmi., Tsm., 0wn.-1l t* IWM., M .-tJ8  le 12 Sri.

The Rev. Oeorg« K. Evans, 
chairman of health and Aialfare of 
the Lions Club, announces a polio 
cUnie for all age* to be held In 
lower Yeomana' Hall on Oct. 20 
between 7 ahd 8 p.m. Dr. M. H. 
Little will administer the ihoU, 

RequeaU for vaccine must he 
made by Friday by calling the 
Rev. Mr. Bvans. A  fee of 11.80 
will be charged for each shot.

Lions Club Sparta Night will 
be held tonight at Liberty Hill Log 
Cabin. 'Lebapon and Bolton club* 
have been Invited to the dinner 
meeting at 7. Hugh Greer, bei- 
ketball coach at the Unlveralty of 
Connecticut, will speak and ehow 
picture!.

Leave on Trip
Mr. and Mra.' Donald Tuttle left 

today for a 16-day motor trip to 
Amarillo A ir Force Base. Amaril
lo, Tex, They will vuu their »on. 
A.2.C. Boyd U. Tuttle, stationed 
there, and will be with him for hU 
21«t birthday on Oct. 21.

Death Reported
Mrs. Kenneth L. Fox has re

ceived word of the death of her 
brother, Charles L. Sawyer, of 
Hanford. Calif. Services were held 
ill California and committUI serv
ice wiU be held In Westbrook, 
Maine. Beside hU sister, he U 
survived by hi* Wife, Msry; two 
children. Winsome and Charles; 
and a  rister, Lois Sawyer, of Tor- 
rington.

Trip Planned
Mr. and Mrs. Philip H. Ish»m 

iutd Mrs. Laura L. Squier leave by 
train tomorrow for Los Angeles, 
Calif., where they will visit the 
Isham's daughter and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Horyezka. 

Congregational Church News 
A t a meeting held-Friday night, 

action waa Uken to pave the way 
for Immediate construction of a 
new parish hoiue.

171* meeting gave iU  approval 
to any minor change which may 
aeem adviaable to architect and 
committee, Juat aa long aa they 
do not change the financial pic
ture materially. Any other changes 
would he BUbJact to the approval of 
the congregation. H ie planning 
committee, which began -tu -work 
acme five years ago, waa (Us- 
banded 'with thanka for their work 
extended. The board of triuteea 
waa authorised to have final au
thority Including receiving and 
diaburaement of funds from the 
building fund and all matters per
taining to the building program. 
They were given power to appoint 
a building committee, and In an-, 
tleipation o f this had already made 
their choice. Herbert C. Englert 
announced that PNllip H. laham 
Sr., Robert Ruseell and James L. 
Young had been picked from the 
planning committee, and Howard 
C. Bates la to work with Harvey 
8. Oollins, general, chairman. The 
Board of Trustee* also reappointad 
the canvaaaara foe a 3-year period 
and named Mias Harie Field aa 
treasurer.

The Building Committee 'will 
supervise completion of plans, ad
vertise for bids, and enter into 
contract with the successful bid
der. They will also supervise the 
building with the architect. Rising 
votes o f thanks war* given to the 
canvas committee and the women's 
project committee.

T^e little white Chapel on Co-' 
lumbla Green, a part of the Co
lumbia Congregational Church 
einec 1870, ^ 1  be retained for 
continued us* aa a Sunday School 
room, for C-tecn meeting* and 
religious education AcUviUes In the 
church and will not be sold to the 
town to be used as a Town Clerk’s 
office. This was decided after 
lengthy debate. Herbert Englert, 
chairman of the board of trustees, 
aaid Ms board had been ap
proached some months ago by the. 
"town fathers” who had the chape! 
In- mind aa one possibliity for the 
new town clerk’s office. A t one 
time the board waa In favor o f tha 
•aie, thinking that Um  dew par
iah house soon to he built would 
make the chapel obsolete, 'fhe 
funds used for maintaining it and 
running expenses would be than 
available toward the Increased 
coat of tmratlon of Dm  whole 
ehurrii tmildlng.

Howard Bates, superintendent 
of the Simday Sriiool, told the 
rapidly growihg school which even 
now fill the parish house to 
capacity, and the n e^  o f the 
chapel.

Numerous others in tha largely 
attended meeting‘ expressed their 
feeling, that the chapel riiould be 
kept and that there is>a deflnite 
need for a "place of their own" for 
the C-teen group. A  few pointed 
ou|; the monetary gains, on the 
other aide of the'picture, but more 
expressed their feeling from a sen-
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Umental angle that tha building 
should ba kept aa la. When the 
vote waa taken It was unanimous
ly In favor of kaeplng the UtUe 
one room building, built nearly 100 
yean  ago by parishioners forth* 
sum of 81,348.89, raised by sub
scription.

Oongregatten AgmlaUi AeUm .
Milton Kaakowlts w al elected 

president of the OongregaUon 
Agudath Achim at the annual 
meeting held In the Synagogue 
last Wednesdky evtning. He euc- 
eeeda Saul Caroline. Other officers 
elected were Maurice Alexander, 
vice president and recording secre
tary; Irving Tannenbaum, flnan- 
cial s e c re t^ ; and Tom Oohen, 
re-elected treasurer for the 17th 
year. Cohen is a charter member 
of the brotherhood and one of the 
founders. Yom Kippur services 
take place today from 9 a.m. until 
sundown at the Synagogue. Can
ton Max Knopf of New Haven 
will officiate. He will be the house 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin 
Boahnlck. Services will also be 
held at the home of Mr. and Mra. 
Albert Paakow on Pine St.

Workshop '
A  workshop will meet this eve

ning at the home of Mra. . John 
Kozak on Lake Rd. Mrs. M. G. 
Peabody has arranged for George 
Danton, moving picture director 
for tjie Defense, Department, to 
speak an mining and proceaaing 
of gems. Hostesses for ^ e  eve
ning will be Mrs. Irving Lohr and 
Mr*. Steven Sadlon.

OOb Pack AaalgnaMats 
Arvid Anderson, Cubmaster, has 

released the following asaignmenta 
of Cub Scouts to their dens:

Den 1, Mr*. William Murphy, 
den mother, aasiated by Mrs. 
Adam Kowalski, Steven ffimpson, 
Wayne Lehman, David Lyttkainen, 
Dennia Murphy, John Kowalski 
and Wayne Forostoski.

mother, assisted by Mrs. Robert 
Church, Edward Affenhauser, 
Robert German, Petar Lanzalotta, 
Peter Olson, Kenneth Church and 
Douglas Robinson.

Den 8, Mrs. George Peters, den 
mother, asaiated . by Mrs. Georgs 
Evans, John German, Kevin Ly
man, George K. Evana, Jay Ander- 
aon, Thomas Peters, Henry Beck 
and Paul Crotty.

Den 4, Mrs. William Robinson, 
den mother, asaiated by Mrs. 
Michael Slrak, William Robinson 
m , Mike'‘Slrak. Jory Smith, Carl 
.Gosline, Richard Beers and Kevin 
O’Brien.
'  Den 9, Mrs. Henry Ramm, den 
mother, assisted by Mrs. Clarancs 
Grant, Steven and David Ramm. 
Eric Ellison, Steven GrajR, Rob
ert Grant. Jack Thompson and 
Jim Naumec.

Another group of boya from the 
Johnson ■ Rd section are still In 
need of den mothers. Any mother 
who can help these boya out and be 
a leader is asked to contact An- 
deraon. TTie boyl are Charlea 
B u r n h a m ,  Davis Carlmark, 
Peter Haddad, Raymond Macht, 
Duane Smith. William Conchon, 
Richard Spellman, David Cohen, 
Gary King and Gibson Porter.

The first Pack meeting la sched
uled for Oct 30 at 7 o’clock In 
Yeomans Hall.

Maaebester Evealag HeraM Oo- 
lumbia oorreapondeet Mrs. Eu
gene Deate, telepheae AOadeaay 
8-3489.

School to Warn 
Failing Student̂

PriMipAl OarltMi R. Rsybblt baa 
menaced a pita wberabjr ctu- 

dsaU who ara failiag la tbelY 
gradaa wlU be warned two weriu 
before Dm  cleae at each o< tbe'six 

llag  periods o f tha aehool 
year. Notice will alao be sent 
home to pereata of the studants. 
Thu will jHDvIde an advance 
warnlag aad will give tb* student 
an opp^un lty  to work toward 
raising Us gradss to a passing' 
isvel.

Tbs wan ing data for tbs mark
ing parlod which closss OcL 20 
waa October 7. Report, cards will 
be Issued OcL 27 and parents con- 
farsness wlU be held at RHAM 
High School O ct 29 at 7:80 pjn.

For tha ascond marking period 
the w an in g  date will ba Nov. 18, 
and the marking period will close 
Dec. 4. Report cards will be is 
sued Dee. 11,< and parent confer- 
ancea held on Dee. 18. .

For the third marking period 
the dates will be, warning date. 
Jan. 11; close of' marking period. 
Jan. 28; report cards, Feb. 2; and 
parent conference*, Feb. 4.

I l l *  wsraing'date of the fourth 
marking period will he Feb. 19, thp 
close o f the marking period, 
March 16; report cards, March 22; 
and parent conferences, March 24.

Dates for the fifth marking 
period are, .warning date, April 14; 
close of marking period. May 3; 
report cards. May 10; and parent 
conferancee. May 12.

The warning date for the aixth 
period is May 27 anid the mark
ing period will close ^une 10.

Final Exams
Final examinations will bq held 

after June 10 and the marks will 
be sversged In with the marks 
o f the six marking periods. *I7m  
final examination mwks cannot 
count m on than one seventh o f 
tha final grade for the year.

*nie warning date plan has been 
initiated aa follows: On or before 
the sriieduled warning dates, all 
teachers shall send to the guidance 
office the name and gradea o f each 
student-VriM Is felling at Dist time. 
The guidance office will aleo be 
informed o f poor gradea In clDzen- 
ship.

Tha guldsncs director wkl send

oC RMir f ifiliw  gndaa.
S eyM t psintad out that t M  Is 

irtMra^oopsration *•
wesssBey to w  Dm*  proper s t i ^  
habits are taUng plsea in m  

Hs s^sdT^’Jt is
acoeptsd in sduoaUtMMi cirelsa
that studenU carrying fo iir  m
fiva subjsris must spsad no lass 
4tian two houn ontsMs or ochow 
1ft Isssoo preperatlon. It  is Impos- 
siUs for gny studsat to prepare 
all o f bM isHou* while In, sobool, 
We soUoH the oooperaUon of ail 
piircnts on this matter o f proper 
s to ^  Um* at home.”

MsMbaster EveUag Herald Aa- 
dever eerrbepeadeat Mr*. Faal K. 
FtMuDeU, Mapbeae Pngrirn 2-

I MM’* Mlt Mri* I

j j^ s p e a  than, aad ^

State Road Grant 
S e t  a t  $ 2 9 , 6 9 6 , 1 3 8

Washington, OcL 12 (Fj—The 
federal govjenunent has sermsrked 
829,696,138 as Connecticut’s share 
of the federal road-bulldln’ir money 
for fiscal year 1961.

The fiscal year begins ndxt 
July 1. In its announcement of the 
apportionment Saturday, tha de
partment of commerce set the Na- 
Uonal toUl for the fiscal year at 
$2,728,000,000. V

The atatea must spend thli 
money between July 1, 1960 and 
June 30, 1963, or forfeit their right 
to the iinuaed portion. However, 
they may not be allowed to spend 
all of It In the first 12 months— 
fiscal year 1961—bacauae officials 
expect to announce a ceiling on 
the amount that can be used dur
ing that period.

The porUon for Connecticut In- 
cludea $7,958,738 for primary, 
■ecohdary, and urban roads, and 
$21,740,400 for tha superhighways 
of the Interstate ayatim.

DANBURY F A R  SETS RffiCXMU)
Danbury, Oct. 12 (F)—Danbury 

Fair officials say the event set a 
new paid attendance record this 
year. During the 9-day run that 
ended yeaterday 157,898 persons 
came to see the sights, they re
ported. The old record of 1<R,121 
waa set in 1984.

SdemsSuti^ 
NewDViBiy Wiiboiik Susery 
Stops ltdir"ReUevQ9 Pain'

Bee VeeS. II, V. i 
fiaat tm* eeieeee has faaad a aew
beallBf labetaae* with tba ’istea- 
ithias ability t* ihrlak hewiar; 
rhaida ttep itchias, aad, relieve 
peia — witkeat eartary.

la eat* after eaaa, ab le ftwrily 
ratiaviat paia, eataal radaatiaa 
(shriakaca) teak alaea 

Matt awariegeTiH leprileeen 
SB tharaetb wet aeSaeai* bhhI*

aaleeiihhis i
haatateaad I* he a pteUwiI''

The aaaret h  a aaw kaalkig laik- 
ateaea (Bta-Dyea*) diaaavery .*g 
a wertd-faaiae* raaeaeak ieatltat*.

Thia aabetaae* i* saw srsBabI* 
la eappaeitarp ar aiattweat /aval 
aadar tka saae* IViaaraiiaB K.* 
At yaer dretfieL Ifaaay hack 
sepfawiae.

••as. V. A Pal.ee.
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Pine fhirmaey
•64 CENTER ST.! . 

MI 9-9814 ■

WORKER 18 k i l l e d

Simsbury, Oct. 12 (Fj—Edward 
C. Conley, 88, of Storfs, died 
Saturday when the earth scraper 
he was driving fell over an em
bankment, pinning him In the'cab.
He waa working on the eonatruc- 
Uon of a golf course. Manisd and. 
the father of four, Oonley would 

Den 2, Mrs. Gunnar Olson, dsn have been 39 yeitcrdsy.'

OPEN MONDAY Nmi SATURDAY 10 to 10
Ferawr Cbeaev 

Mills
Hartford Rtwd 
aad rtae 8L 

Mancheater, Oenn.

Pleaty Of 
Free Parking

Parcel Pickup 
Servlee Te 
Toor Car

DAY SKCIAU A

FOlfTUESPAY ONLY
NO TOLL on OuNislRy or Founilon BridfM

NEW LOW PRICE 
FLAVOR QUEEN

BREAD 12
A TOP V . 8. CHOICE ODAUrF^ DEPT, -k

CENiERCUT

PORK
CHOPS 59‘

NEW  LOW PRICE!

HEAVY WESTERN BEEF—TENDER
CHUCK A  I/ '
(BONE IN ) 9  I  C A I V  Lb.
_______ I_______1 ____________. Tkl* le  A  Low, Lew Price

39c
DOU
PMEami-
ORAtEFRUIT
JUICE 3™ 89'

★  PRODUCE SPECIAL ★
FA N C Y  HAND-PICJRED

RED CORTLAND

APPLES 5 - 2 5 ^
• 214* M IN IM CM  RIEB

time to winterize
Sdfil your house againat winter’s chills, drafts and nneven /emperatures before seveK 
wegther seta in. A tight house is more comfortsbl*—cost Ices to hcfit. .

We have BaJssm-WooI blanket, regular and reflective and Zonolite pouring insulation. 
We’ll recommend the type and thickness best suited to your home—̂ ehd you •  stapler, 
give how-th instructions.

Roofing Bird Wind Seal shingles make the tightest, wind* 
proof roof you can own. Kpot-welda of powerful Uier- 
mopladtic adhesive grip the overlajing shingle tabs. • 
Come in designer-created colors; Frost BlOnd, Sfiilng 
Green, Snow White and Shadow Green.

Combination
Windows

Wepci/ aluminum combination windows ndth * 
easy-to-inatall screen and'storm Iniwrts—in
expensive . . .  cut fuel bills enough to pay.. 
their cost.

Weather Strip Frost-King bronze weather strip in 
hwdy 17 foot rolls. . , nsils-included. 
All you need to install-are tools and a 
tack hammer..

St«p In RT phonf MltchMl 9*S2S3 for furthor foeti oiMl R^uiot.
■ , .'t . ’ • . ■ ’

Our New Hours Are:
7:30 AA4. tM StOO PJM.i Mowdoy thru ThurMlay ■ 
7:30 AAI. HR 9:30 P.M,—PrMay -   ̂ *
7:30 A M  tM NooR>-tehir0oy

f tB E M M M E & L
BUILDING MATERIALS

L U M B E R  F U E L

'^onr Gnaranteer-Onr 89 
Ygan Of Dependable

Service” '
386 NORTH MAIN ST.' 

TEL. Ml 9-6259
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Miriicucci-Michaud

Mias Cans Ann Miehaud, daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Louis A. 
Michaud, Huh)aid, Rd., Vernon, 
and David Lee Minieuect, aon of 
Mrj and Mra. Charles J. MlnIcuccL 
443 E. Middle Tpke., were united 
in marriage Saturday at 8L 
Jamea’ Church.

The Rev. Joseph H. McCann of 
St. James’ Church celebrated the 
nuptial High Mass. Mr*. Jane 
Macoarone waa organlsL and John 
AnderatNi. aoloisL The chtirch waa 
decorated'witH bronze and yellow 
chryaafithemuma

The bride, given In marriage by 
her father, wofe a floor-length 
gown of white lace over satin, 
fashioned with a scalloped neck
line, pointed long sleeves and fit
ted bodice endiiv i »  n v*” . i^Lh 
a full skirt. She-wore a lace Cor
onet trimmed with eeed pearls and 
orange' blMUonia and a fingertip 
veil o f Bilk Illusion. Her flower* 
were white pompons and mums,

Mlaa Diane Louise Miehaud was 
her slater’* niald o f honor. She 
wore a .green taffeta street length 
dress vrith cap sleeves and full 
skirt, a green feather hat with veil 
and yellow pompona and muma.

Bridesmaids were 'Mra. NljoW 
Buahnell, Bolton; Mlaa Esta Mini- 
cccl, Manchester, and Miss Sue 
Miles, New York City. They* wore 
dresses and feather hats with 
Veils matching the maid of honor’s 
with bronze pompona nnd mums.

Slower girls, niece* of the 
bridegroom, were Donna Mlrtlouc- 
el and Barbara Minicuccl, both of 
Bolton. They wore dresses similar 
to tha bridesmaids’, halo crowiu 
of bronze and yellow pompona and 
carried nosegays.

Charles Minicuccl Jr., Brookfield 
.Rd., Bolton, served aa his brother'# 
*beat man. Uahera were Carl 
Rivera. David Harriaon, David 
Hair, all o f Manchester; Stiles Gil
more, Arthur England, of Bolton, 
and William Michaud, Vernon, 
brother .of the bride.

Mrs. Michaud wore a light blue 
ahqath dress o f lace with pink 
roa* eorsags for her daughter’s 
wadding. The bridegroom’s moth
er wore a blue satin dreaa with 
corsage o f white roses.

About 3.80 guests attended a 
reception at the Itallan-Amerlcan 
Club after the ceremony. Mrs. 
Minicuccl chose a cocoa brown 
jersey dress and matching acces
sories for her travel costume. 
After a motor trip through the 
South, the couple will be at home 
Oct. 26 at Johnson Rd., Bolton.

The bride, a graduate of Man- 
cheater High School and the 
Watsrbliry Hospital School of 
Nuralng, is a staff nurse at Man- 
eheeter Menfiorial Hospital. The 
bridegroom, a graduate of Man
chester High School and Bryant 
College where he received a B.' S. 
degree In accounting and finance. 
Is associated with M A M Oil Serv
ice of Mancheater and Bolton. He 
is * member of Beta Slmag Chi 
fraternity.

Lav iffn e-O rtiz
Miss Karole Lee Ortiz, daughter 

o f Frederick Ortiz and the late 
Mra. Glenna Ortiz, 82 Chestnut St., 
and .loseph Paul Roger Lavigne, 
son o f Mr, and Mrs. Adlard La
vigne, Elm Hill Rd., Vernon, were 
married by the Rev. Ejnar Rask 
at Covenant Congregational 
Church Saturday.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her. father, wore a blue, tsdfeta 
dress with matching hat and 
■hoes. She carried a- colonial 
bouquet of red rosea.

Mrs. Herbert L'Heiireux, Hart
ford, waa matron of honor. She 
wore a champagne sheath dress 
with pink hat and shoes and car
ried a bouquet Of pink roses, Her
bert L ’Heureux, Hartford, served 
aa beat man..
A  reception for 25 (UJests at the 

home of the bride followed the 
ceremony. The cmiple will be at 
home at 82 Chestnut St. after 
Oct. 16.

CoutU'Maccario

Photo by Richard III
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Miss Gloria ai. Maccarlo, Bolton, 
became the bride of Andre A. Oou- 
tu, 201 Henry St., in a double ring 
ceremony at St. Maurice’# Church, 
Bolton, Saturday.

The bride la the daughter of Mr. 
and Mr*. Create Maccarlo, West 
St., Bolton. The bridegroom la the 
aon of Mr. and Mra. Henry CoutUrJ- 
Providence. R. I.

The Rev. Bernard McOurk cele
brated the nuptial hlj:h Mass. The 
church waa decorated, with haakcls 
of white chrysanthemum*. Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Bobbin# provided 
mueic. ■>

The bride, given In marriage by 
her father, wore a gown, of Chan
tilly lace with a Sabrina neckline, 
trimmed with sequins, long toper- 
ed sleeves, and tiera pf pleated 
tulle accenting the bouffant skirt 
which terminated In a- cathedral 
train. She wore a crown of pearls 
and rhlneatones with flngerUp veil 
of allk llluaion. and carried a bou
quet of cascading white inowdrift 
pompons with a white orchid In the 
center.

Miss Virginia Maichuk, Tolland, 
waa maid of honor. She wore a 
gown of aqua satin, fashioned with 
high cowl neckline, a fringed bow 
with a rose on a paneled skirt. 
Her headdresa was a crown trlm- 
metl with seed pearls snd circular 
veil. She carried a bouquet of pink 
roses.

Bridesmaids were Mrs. Leiura 
Paquette of Wapplng, and Mrs, 
Gennie Coutu, sister-in-law of the 
bridegroom, from Enfield. They 
wore pink gown* and crowns Iden
tical to the maid of honor’s.

The flower girl, Carol Ravizza, 
a cousin of the bride, from Man
chester, wore an aqua dress with 
picture hat, roll brim and open 
crown and carried a bouquet of 
pink roses.

Joseph Coutu, Providence, R. I 
brother of the bridegroom, was 
best man. Ushers were Wilfred 
Paquette of Wapplng and Roland 
Coutu, Enfield, brother of -the 

■bridegroom. The ring bearer waa 
Ronald Coutu, Enfield, nephew of 
the bridegroom.

Mrs. Maccarlo wore a sapphire 
blue satin etreet-length sheath 
dress with chiffon pleated cum
merbund and back* panel and 
matching accessories, with a mink 
stole and white orchid corsage. 
The bridegroom's mother wore a 
cocoa dress with lace insert* In 
the bodice, green accessories and a 
white orchid corsage.

A  reception for 150 guests was 
held at Rosemount restaurant, 
Bolton, after the ceremony. The 
couple left on a motor trip to the 
Pocono Mountains In Pennsyl
vania. Mrs. Coutu wore a jersey 
print sheath dress and w h i t e  
orchid corsage for traveling.

The bride, a graduate of Man
chester High School, is employed 
as legal secretary by the law firm 
of Lestpner, Rottner, Karp A 
Groobert in .Manchester. Her hus
band, a graduate of LaSalle Aca
demy in Providence, served four 
years in the U.S. A ir Force. He 
is employed by Pratt A Whitney 
division of United Aircraft Corp.. 
East Hartford, and Is attending 
University of Hartford.

Reds Training Trio 
For Space Voyage

(CMrtintied F ^  4>ne)

.Th« protectivs dress guards 
Grachev againat the steadily r«- 
duced atmoepheric preaeure, Og- 
onek went on. and he responds 
"good" when qiieattoned about, his 
well-being. InstrumenUi show his 
heart heat, hjieqthing and blood 
pressure are normal. '

Restoration of air to the cham
ber simulates the return of ihe 
trainee to the Earth.

Belokonev Was pictured aa the 
subject for an experiment In ex
plosive decbmpreeslon. Clad in a 
apace suit and confined in a sealed 
cabin, he "smiled as he saw water 
jump out of a glass In front of 
.him," Ogonek said.
■ The experiment was designed to 
Inaitate the emergency ailuatlon 
when the ajmoapherlc pressure In 
a space slfTp drops to zero because 
of a sudden cabin leak. Without 
the space suit, the article explain
ed, the decompression would have 
exploded Belokonev's lungs.

Kachur, described aa a man of 
athletic build,' was pictured In a

workout In ’’advanced eentrtfugil 
training.” He lay on hla back la  a 
swiftly turning metollie f rama 
with his head toward the center of
rotation.

This training la largely the aafflo 
type aa jet pilot testing every
where, said Eduard A. Marnchnn' 
yan. a scientist standing beaMe the 
conlrnl panel. He said the problem 
of protection against the strains 
of super-acceleration have not yet 
been finally solved.

In another field of apace flight, 
aatronautlcal expert Arl Sterafeld 
predicted that bigger models of 
Lunik III, cruising regularly past 
hn;h the earth and the moon, will 
one day be used by travelers be
tween those planet*.

"On reaching auch an artificial 
celestial body In a small rocket,” 
Sternfeld aald In an Interview 
b r o a d c a s t  by Radio Moscow, 
"Space travelers will change over 
and continue jUielr journey. Then, 
in the vicinity of the moon, the 
travelers will again change over 
to a small rocket to land on the 
lunar aurface.”

MRS. ANDRE A. COUTU
Joseph Jay Photo
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To top those steamed pudding* 

for autumn and winter desserts, 
make up some hard sauce and 
flavor it wiflh brandy extract.

English Girl Guide 
Visits Manchester
An English Girl GtJide, whom 

several Manchester girls met in 
visiting here for the

week.
Miss Jill Bennetl, now of Jo

hannesburg, South Africa, is vla- 
ittng Miss Bhnlly Smith. 85 E. 
Middle Tpke. She was a Girl Guide 
leader In England In 1950 when 
Miss Smith, a Manchester Girl 
Seoul. leader, took a group of Girl 
Scouts to Europe.

For the past six year* Miss 
Bennett has been the private sec
retary to the head of a Johannes
burg diamond mine. She receives 
a .3-month leave every five years. 
She spent the first part' of this 
one with her mother in England, 
and went on a Mediterranean 
cruise.

She will leave Manchester Oct. 
19, but in the meantime would 
like to see the girl's she met in 
19.80.

'  Library Haa 36 Acres
Washington—The Library of

Congress was founded in ISOO.with 
740-books and a case of maps. It 
noyv has 36,900,000 items and oc
cupies two buildings with 36 acre* 
of floor space ■ and 250, miles of 
book shelves.’ ,.

Gustafson-Crim
The wedding of Mis* Thera May 

Crim. daughter of Mrs. Thomas 
Palmer Grim, Oklahoma- City, 
Okla.. and Donald H. Gustafson, 
son of Mr. and Mr*. Harry Gustaf
son. 33 Hackm.itack St., took 
place Sept. 21 In Basel-on-the,- 
Rhine, Switzerland.

After a .wedding breakfast at 
the Orel Konlg Hotel, the couple 
left, on a wedding trip to Venice, 
Italy.

The bride attended Colorado 
Worpen’S CollegL C o l o r a d o  
Springs, and the U ilversity of Ok
lahoma, where she was a member 
o f Delta Delta Delta sorority. She 
Is a civilian . secretory In Army 
personnel In Frankfort, Germany.

Gustafson was graduated from 
Manchester High School and at
tended the University of Connecti
cut where he waa a member of 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity. 
He la a sales representative for 
Overseas 'Service Corp. In Ft^ank- 
furt.

The couple will live in Frank
furt am Main, Germany.

Orieesena Photo
M RS. J O H N  A L E X A N D E R  H A N L E Y

Elizabeth Barry.'i'of St. Bartholomew’s- Church, cele-
dau^hter of Mr. and Mrs. Bar
tholomew Barry, 118 Parker St., 
became the bride of John Alex
ander Hanley, son of Mr*. A lex
ander Hanley, 22 Diane Dr., Sat
urday at St. James’ Church.

The Rev. Phlillp Hussey, pastor

H61 lister̂  PTA Sets 
Delinquency Panel

A panel discussion on "Our 
Children and Juvenile Delinquin- 
ey” will :be presented at thq first 
Rieeting of Hollister School PTA 
tomorrow at 8 p.m’.

Participants In the panel will be 
Miss Justine richer, probation offi
cer of the Juvenile Court of Con
necticut In Rockville: the Rev. 
Arnold Tozer’, mlnlstei* of Second 
Congregational Church; James 
Herdlc, recreation director for 
Manchester, ahd Robert Heins, 
sixth grade teacher a t Hollister.

Dr. Robert Butterfield will act 
as moderator.

Refreahmento will be provided 
by kindergarten and flrat grade 
parents. Seventh grade parent* 
are also invited.

* HBAD.>VI(10N GROUP
ProvWance,' B. L, Oct. 12 (F)— 

Frank Pallfemo o f Ansonla, Cohn., 
haa been elected to represent the 
New Haven, Conn., area on the 
wage policy committee of the 
United B tfe r  Worker# Union. H* 
waa one o f 'Saveral'mambera named 
to tha cbmmltte# a t the union’s 
district ona eonfarene* yesterday.

V Engaged
The engagement of Miss Carole 

Ann Abramson, to Mark I. Solo
mon, son of Mr, and Mrs. Sanol J. 
Solomon of 19 Robert Rd., la an
nounced by her father. Dr. Paul 
Abramson of Philadelphia. ' ,

Miss Abramson. I also the daugh-. 
t e f  of the late Mrs. Dorothy J. 
Abramson, Is a graduating senior 
at thS'^Univeraity of Pennsylvania. 
She Is president^ of Sigma Delta 
Tau sorority, bu's'lncsB manager of 
the Pennsylvania News and a 
freshman orientation leader.

Her fiance is a senior at the 
Wharton School of Finance and 
Copimerce of the University of 
Pennsylvania. He la president of 
the PI Lambda Phi fratarnlty, 
a member of the Interfratemlty 
Council and a crew meinber.

A  Juna wedding Is planned. .

brated the nuptial Mass. The 
church was decorate,! with white 
mums and pompon*. Mr*. Ralph 
Maccarone was organist, and 
Ralph Maccarone waa soloist.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a gown of white 
taffeta, designed with a notched 
neckline, fitted bodice and long 
pointed sleeves. Appliques of re- 
embroldered Alencon lace accented 
the front bodice and full floor- 
length skirt.,Her full-length man
tilla pf.Brussels lace was arranged 
in Madonna , style. She carried a 
cascade of white snowdrift pom
pons with a white orchid center.'

Miss Susan Gordon Turkington, 
17 Gerard St., waa maid of honor. 
She was attired in a street-length 
dress of red peau de sole, de
signed with a chiffon draped bod
ice aiyl an unpressed pleated skirt. 
Her .''headpiece was a bow of 
matching satin. She carried a bou- 
q'uet of blue delphinium with red 
carnation* and ivy.

Glen Simpkins, Hartford, served 
as besi man.. Ushers were Pat
rick J. English, Manchester, cous
in of the bride, and Roy Johnson,' 
West Hartford. z

The bride’s ■another wore a moss 
green wool sheath d r e s s  with 
matching hat and brown acces
sories and a-corsage of fall flow
er*. The bridegroom’s mother waa 
attired in a ,teal blue dress with 
matching accessories and corsage 
of yellow pompons.

A  reception for 150 guests was 
held at the Knighta of ColumbUa 
home. Mrk. Hanley wore as a 
travel costume a green and black 
suit with o^Phld corsage. A fter 
a motor trip through the Soiith, 
the couple will live at 22 Diane 
Dr. after O ct 19.

The bride, a 1987 graduate of 
Manchestetr High School, la em
ployed by Travelers Insurance Co. 
Her hwaband, a graduate of Hart
ford Public High School and the 
University o f Kentucky, served 
two years'With the Army in Ger
many. Ha la alao employed ' by 
Travelers Insurance Co. in Hart
ford.

Townsend Hit 
Once More by 
Religious Woes

(Continued from Fage One)

{tears that technically in the eyes 
of the Catholic Church Townsend 
Is stfll a rrtarried man'and thus no 
Catholic wedding could be rontem 
plated." '

A  decision on the matter would 
have to be token In Rome by a 
Vatican canon law court, the 
priest said. The Vatican court in 
the past has ruled a marriage to 
be dissolved but the procedure I* 
long and exjienslve and such deci
sions axe rare.

Another priest said yesterday 
the church might not consider 
Townsend's first wedding valid. 
This could conceivably clear' the 
way for a church marriage. The 
priest said in his opinion it was 
Jhllkely the Catholic Church 
would "consider valid a wedding 
not performed within the Catholic 
religion by a Catholic priest."

Looking relaxed in s p o r t *  
clothes, Townsend met newsmen 
yesterday in the garden of the es
tate of his fiancee's parents in th*!* 
fashionable suburb of Antwerp.

Marie-Luce, who* toured the 
world with Townsend as His secre
tary-photographer after his broken 
romance with Princess Margaret, 
proudly displayed a .sizable dia
mond engagement ring.

Like Margaret, she is vivacious. 
She Is known to her friend* ss 
"Mosquito." She Is an ’ expert 
hosrewoman and likes dane.ing — 
both activities that drew Town
send and the British princes* to
gether when he was an equerry 
at Buckingham Palace.

Townsend, who went .Into exile 
after the breakup of his romance 
with Margaret in 1985. Indicated 
that he is forgetting England for 
good.

" I  am almost a Belgian." he 
said, " I  have been living so long 
In the country.”

Princess Margaret, now 29. has 
often been .dep'icted In the British 
press as still holding a torch for 
Townsend.

But she did not show it yester
day when the announcement of 
his engagement to  the Belgian 
beauty was announced. The prin
cess smiled for a crowd of 209 
waiting to get her reaction as she 
arrived for church services in 
Scotland, where she 1* staying 
with her sister. Queen Elizabeth 
II, at Balmoral Castle.

A9P SUPIR MARKIT IN MANCHESTIR

261 BROAD ST. 
NOW OPEN SAT. 
NIGHT TIL 9 P. M.

Alto Opon Wodnofiday, Thunday 
and Friday Nights Until 9

(Herald Photo by Ofiara)

Hitchcocks Wed 50 Years
Mr. and Mrs. Stillman S. Hltch-:  ̂

rock of Lathrop Dr., Coventry, 
were "guests” In their oWn home 
Saturday afternoo'n and evening 
at an open-house in honor of their 
50th wedding anniversary,

More than 100 reUtives and 
friends dropped In at the Hitch
cock home to  honor the couple. 
They received many gifts, money 
and flowers. Guest* attentled 
from Holyoke. Northampton and 
Springfield, Mais., and Newing
ton.

The couple was married Oct. .12, 
1909, in EaathamptoiY Mass-, by 
tha late Rev. George ,H. B(irrill. 
M r*.' Hitchcock was born In 
Springfled, Mass., and her husband 
In Buda, 111. ,

jBefore moving to Coventry 
J4ly, 1958, the couple resided In 
Newington for 20 years

of 153 Loomis St.. Manchester, 
and a'grandson, Richard A. Hitch 
cock, of 89 Village St., Rockville. 
Both the (Couple's son and grand
son and their wive* helped or- 
gin ize the o{>en house.

Also assisting were members of 
the Fragment Society, of the Sec
ond Congregational Church of 
Coventry^ of which the Hitch
cocks sre noilv members.

Hitchcock retired In July, 1958 
from the Keeney Manufacturing 
Co. in Newington. H « and his 
wife were members of the First 
Congregational Church in that 
town, and he 'was a member of 
tha choir, Mra. ..Hitchcock waa 
active In the church as wall aa 
the Newington Chapter of the Or
der o f Eastern Star, the Newing
ton Orange, of which she la a past

have a son, Arland 8. Hitchcock, lecturer, and other clubs.

Bette L. Robinson 
Feted at Showers

Miss Bette Lou R o bi n so n, 
daughter of Mrs. Arlene' Robin
son, 43 Foster St„ and Francis 
Robinson of Mt. Vernon, N.Y., ha* 
been honored at a series of bridal 
showers recently.

Miscellaneous showers were giv
en by the bride-elects grand- 

itrther, Mrs. Raymond Robinson. 
14 E. Center St., at Oiventry 

Lake; by her fiance’s mother, Mrs. 
Bernard Sullivan, at her home on 
Lake St.; and by the bride-elect’* 
mother, at her own home.

A  {tersonal shower was given in 
honor of Miss Robinson by her 
attendants-to-be at tfie home of 
Miss Judy Hansen, 92 Waranoke 
Rd. Hoatesse* were the bride- 
elect’s sister. Miss Carol Ann Rob 
inson, who will be her niald of 
honor; Mrs. Douglas Knight.' Mias 
Sharon Sullivan and Mias Hansen 
who will be brideapiaids. ’
, A  dinner party at the Red Em

ber restaurant waa given by 30 
fellow employes Of the East Hart
ford Credjt Union, who presented 
a g ift of luggage to Miss Robin
son. . , ;

Mlaa Robinson will wed Donald 
Sullivan, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Bernard Sullivan, Lake St„ Oct- 
17 at 2 p.m. at St. Mary'a Episco
pal Church.

T O P  R O U N D  
O R  C U B E

STMIS
BONELESS 

JUICY AND 
DELICIOUS

SUPER-RIGHT HEAVY 
WESTERN CORN-FED 

STEER BEEF

Special All This Week!

Tola Ml 9^14
FOR FRESCRIFTION

FINE FHARMACV 
DEUVERV

Scallops
Potatoes

Frifd, Cap'n John 7 OZ G AC 
Heat 'n Serve PKG w #

U.S. NO. 1 
. SIZE A

Iona 4 J E B 1 3 QZ
P e a c h e s Y , r o i n 3 4 ' cans“  1 . 0 0

SPeCIAL ALL THIS W liK t

CHERRY PIE
JANE PARKER 8 IN .-| b |b C 
I IBSOZ.SIZE PIE 9 9

Driving G lo vts GOOD LUCK .
UATHIR *60. 1.79 SS6CIAL

M i v a r  C a rvA P  cosNiNCGtAjs e e c
m iA F i  ea t hot ANp coin *eg. 69e Ssiciai w w

Price* effective In Ib ii community end vicinity-

«M « « A i  anAMtie a Mone na ciUMM
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N® Winner In Right
I f  It «r*ra A tru* taat of a tm it fi.  

tn whidi on* dda had aome realii- 
tle dianoe o f bcndliic the other to 
lU  wlU, there might at leaat he 
aomc brutal kind of common aenM 
in the ateel atrike altuatlon.

But, in 90 day*, neither labor or 
management haa aueceeded In put
ting any viaible kind o f preaaure 
on the other. Rather, the only 
duage that time and otNtinacy 
have brought would aeem to be a 
atrengtlienlng of reaolvea on either 
aide.

The only real preaaure created 
by the aituatlon haa not been on 
ataal managemant, or on ateel la
bor, but on the natlon’a economy, 
and therefore, secondarily, on the 
natioa'a political proceaa.

Not ao much because they are 
hutting each other, hut Hocauso 
they are at last beginning to hurt 
tho nation. President Eisenhower 
baa finally moved to the Taft-Hart- 
le^ fact-finding and Injunction 
proeaaa.

Ih a t process, tn its full opera' 
tlon, la again no aettlement, but 
merely a postponement o f the is- 
auaa Involved, a postponement 
predicated on the hope thai time 
win help soften hard bargaining 
positions.
' With this the proQiect, one can 
applaud the eapreased Intention of 
the Preaidenfa fact-finding beard, 
erhldi la to make one last effort at 
a negotiated aettlement, which la 
what muBt reault eventually, be- 
tpra it preceada toward the tnjunc- 
tiott preccea.

The fact la that, aa an attempted 
eld-faahione<^ teat of ahcer power 
between m an lg^en t and ]abor, 
the steel strike attuatlon is a new- 
faabloned atalamate. I t  la a little 
like modem « v .  Nobody is going 
to win. Everybody la certain to 
loae. The only question la that of 
how great the locale for every
body are going to be allowed to be
come. H ie  only aelutlon is to ne
gotiate a peace which la without 
victory. I f  the fact-findera can find 
A formula for that, and thua obvi
ate the reat of their own aeheduled 
function, they wlU have dene well.

Reeorlty An.f Peiiiee
The dilemma facing both major 

political parties tn ta p in g  policy 
for the future la underlined in a 
report on "National Security and 
Peace,'' the aemnd in a series of 
publications the Republican Na
tional OommittM is preaentlng ai 
a mcana o f defining the party's 
leng-range objectives.

The attempt at auch â  definition 
la worthwhile. But It cannot suc
ceed In marking out sensible guide

paUay dwtca almad at putttiig 
prSMiiri on Communist rulaia.

There Is not much in Uit repaart 
to diffsrentla^ It from poUalas 
lea f purauad ^  the Unitad States 
goaemmcntr-nor. for that matter, 
from a program a group o f dlatln- 
gulthed Demoerata would produce. 
But that 'toaan’t nake It any bet- 
tar as a chart by which to plan 
for tha future.

la United States military itrength 
"the beat peace Insurance mankind 
can have?'' Are we to maintain a 
poeltlon o f strangtl forever T Arc 
we and the non-COmmunIst na
tions of the world to he welded in 
to a giant military machine and 
maintained as such for as far Into 
the future as man can seaT Are 
we content to have the United Na- 
tions remain an exclusive club, so 
far aa Rad China la concerned, and 
not permit It to develop into the 
world organiaatldn It was meant to 
be?

The authoie of the report wifiild 
no doubt say they were attempting 
to be realiatic and oracUcal In lay
ing down guide'linos for policy In 

daiigeroua world. But car mili
tary force beget paaceT Can a po
sition o f strength—which In to 
day'e world Is an ephemeral 
goal, anyway—substitute for world 
law?

I f  President Elsenho,ver hsd fol
lowed the philosophy underlining 
the Republican report, he would 
not' have Initiates his mrlee of 
talks with Khrushchev. These talks 
may « ’ell fail to produce a perma
nent casing of world tensions. But 
certainly they offer the best hope 
for cuch an easing of tensions that 
we have.

The Republican party's report 
on "National Security aifd Peace," 
haa told us what we have done, 
without offering any bold new 
Ideas aa to whSt should be dons to 
bring closer that juat peace with 
freedom It talks about aa the Re
publican party’s paramount goal. 
And until we have mor* positive 
approachea to the problem we face, 
we win not be able to look forward 
to any real Mecurity, nor any real 
peace. ^

watch it caa draw from it the laa- 
am that dlaertmlnatlon against any 
minority grm p cannot be tolerated 
anywhan Ih a dameeracy.

I f  you ware cAllad upon to da- 
•eribe your Ood, whara would rtn  
begin T Would you think of Ood as 
only tha mysterteua force behind 
the universe?

Soma years ago a Christian w u  
stopped on 'hts way to church by 
an ainostle who adught to pin Mm 
down on this vary point. A fter the 
preliminary questions and answers 
the agnoctle asked, "And tell me, 
is your Ood a great or a little 
Ood ?'*

"He Is both, sir," was the quick

^■^ow dsn He be both?"
'fhen came these searching 

words, "He Is so great that the 
heaven of heavens cannot contain 
Him: and so lltUe that Hs can 
dwell in my heart."

What about you? What answer 
would you have made?

Rev. Roy R. Huteheon, 
Wapplng Community 
Congregational Church

Ocean InttUute Slated
Ottawa— Canada, which has the 

longest coaatlins of any country 
In tho world, la establishing a $3,- 
000,000 ooaanographlc Institute on 
the east coast In Bedford Baaln. 
near Halifax. It  will have a staff 
of SOO oeeangraphers, hydro- 
graphers, submarine geologists, 
and other adenUfle peraonnel plus 
an operating fleet o f 10 oceano
graphic vessels. The Institute is 
expected to take five years to 
complete.

Court Refonum  
Get Bar Awards

Hartford, O at U  o n -T h a  CBa- 
naetieut t a r  A a a . win dapart 
fraih iu  usual praeUaa *y gn to t 
iu  1M » disttll|^lishad p u b l i c  
sarvioa award to  lawyars inttaad 
o f tayiMA.

Thla-year's raeipiantJ srs arad- 
itad by tha baa group wtth having 
haan Uistrunaatal In h rin ff'^  
•bout tha raergsnlsatkm o f O 
na^eut’s lowar eourt ayatam.

'n a y  sra Oov. Abraham A. Rih- 
looff, Praf. BUaa CUfk of tha 
Tala taw' fiehoM, Bmaat W. He- 
Oermlck of Hartford, Oharlaa w . 
Pattanglll of Oraanwleh, and tho 
lata William^ a. Oordon. .

The awaroa will ha mada WsL 
300 at tha aaaoclation’s annual 
dinner hbre.

Ribicaff WlU ha dtad for his 
"judicious appointments to the 
■taU'a new drcult eourt which 
will begin Its work next year, 
placing tha ayatam of municipal 
and trial jutUca courts.

Prof. Clark and tha thrao at- 
temoys share credit with tha gov
ernor, according to tha dtatla i, 
for having won *‘wlth persuasion 
and sweet roeison the assent' of 
our people”  to tho new court plan.

In otne^ years, the award haa 
gone to Connecticut laymen whose 
acMevementa have been In fields 
other than tho law. Aniong past 
winners are singer Marian Ander
son, Aircraft Pioneer Igor ^  81- 
korakl, and Mias Helen Keller, the 
blind author.

Sunday after a haart attdsR, Ban 
was eradltad arith guiding .fn tm - 
slanal footbaU through a  mCflcmt 
pariod fram which It amargad aa 
a major sport

Now Tork—ftrrats MacDonald, 
fil. a Sinclair Oil Oo. axaeotive 
and<msmbar of prominent Naw 
York faailly, died Saturday.

AbUene, Kan.—Mra. NatUe 
Brenneman, U , who taught Prsal- 
dant Elsanliawar hi grade eehool, 
died Sunday after a long lllneas.

New York—Dr. Hermann VoU- 
mer, dS, who developed the Voll- 
mer Mtch teat for tubcreuloela 
died Sunday.

Wilson, N.C.—Bunn Haam, fit, 
wh® spent six yexrs In Major 
League basabaill UiSn earvad 37 
years as baseball coach y at tha 
University o f North Carolina In 
Chapel HIU, died Sunday.

Palifax, Okie.— Alec TaUchlaf, 
TQ, a full-blood Osage Indian ami 
father of ballerina Maria Tallehlef, 
died Sunday.

Sen. Kennedy (Jets 
Backing of BoWles
ua^iwsi. w is „  b e t  u  m -n op . 
hastar Hdwloa (D^kma) haa tx- 
taasal hla aapport for San. John 
.~KaiiBady (D-Masa) for tha 

Damaeratle praaidantial nombia- 
tlOR,

Mowiaa. speaking at a meeting 
of Dane Ooirnty Dmocrate tatur- 
day, added that "moat of NtW 
fhigland will be fe r Jack Ken-' 
nsdbr." Tha senator has not yet an
nounced hts candidacy.

Bewlaa told the Democrats also 
that tha three main liaues facing 
the world arc peace, economic

•hundanee and grewth and quaSty

rial equality—wa seem to. ha head
ed tha wrong way."

- > I I. '
BHOABCSI sum  dMUMTID

New Haven, O ct O  <f>.—  PFi 
j .  p, Cheslek of Yale UWJwslty 
hae been a w a rd e ^  gl4,a00 cun- 
tract to conduct basic rssitreh to 
chemistry by the 
Its announcement o f the contract 
award yeeterday. the A ir Form 
Office of Sdentlflc BeeearA to 
Wuhlagtbn said Dr. Chaalck a tn- 
qu lry^S l deal with tha ktoatlea 
o f reocOoTlb to gasee.

140 FACE LAYO FF
Wllllmantlc. Oct. 12 (47—The 

American Screw Co. says the steel 
atrike is forcing it to lay off shout 
140 of Its 700 workers.

The Wllllmantlc firm said Sat
urday the cut will be madq this 
Friday.

Extended Forecast
Windsor Locki^ O ct 13 (47— T̂he 

U.8. Wsathsr Bureau at Bradley 
Field issued this 5-day forecast 
for Connecticut today: 

Temperaturea will average 8 to 
•  degrees below normaT Cool 
Tuesday, warming trend Wednes
day and 'Thursday turning cooler 
Friday and Saturday. Normal 
mean tamperature In Hartford is 
S3 with daily range o f a low of 41 
to a high of fiS. . 'Showers likely 
Thursday will total Shout 1-4 Inch.

Amesite Drives
l Y

TH I Thomas CO .

I  h M M i l M i w n  I

■  s w s  I W  .

i FAIRWAY I
j^epan than, and M. tn f i j

WATKINS- 
WEST

F m i n l  S s n l n

OBMUND » .  WBBT, Olnetat 
143 CAST CBNTEB ST. 

Mltebea ■-71N

Maaehaater'B Oldest 
with Finest Facilities. 

Off-Street Parklap 
Eotabllahed 1174

Weekend Deaths
By THE A S S O R T E D  PBIiSS
Danville, Va.—James E. Strates, 

fiS. Greek-bom Immigrant who 
rose from ahoeshine boy to owner 
of one of the world's largest en- 
tartsinment enterprises, died Sun 
day after a atroke.

Montrose, Calif.—^Walter Meas- 
day, 91, secretary of Woodrow 
Wilson during hie 1913 campaign 
for the presidency, died Saturday.

PhiladelpMa—Bert ' Bell, 65: 
commissioner of the National 
Football League since 1946, died

Mrs. FDR Noted 75th

Hyde Park, N.Y., Oct. 12 (47—  
Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt says 
she would have been jUst as happy 
If nobody had noticed htr 76th 
birthday yesterday. But they did.

The phone rang ao much with 
congratulatory t e l e g r a m e  and 
cablegrams that her aecrstaiY 
finally asked that they be eent by 
m ail

Mrs. Roosevslt’s son John, who 
lives nearby, his family and more, 
than 30 friends attended a dinner 
hers fqr the former First Ladjr. 
There even was s birthday cake— 
with juat 31 candles. I t ’s a family 
tradition.

The Coarse Of Integration
A  reporter, recently returned 

from a tour of the South, wrote a 
dispatch for his paper which be
gan: "The South la still defiant 
But more Important la a creeping 
realism that the South must live 
with the, Supreme Court's school 
desegregation decision:"

That, indeed. It the most hopeful 
piece of news on the question of 
civil right published In a long time. 
I t  comes after a Federal court up
held Arkansas' pupil placement 
laws which aome observers feel 
can be used to slew down, If not 
all but halt, school Integration. It  
comes, too, after the rasignation 
of Wilson Whits as chairman of 
the Preaident'a Civil Bights Com- 
m ission-a realgnatlen reportedjy 
prompted by White'a own disgust 
at the commission's lack of ac
complishment, And it comes amid 
many signs that U,* government Is 
content to mark time on thr whole 
civil rights Issue rathar than risk 
inflaming pasalona in the South by 
any move to advance the cause of 
Negro rights.

The reporter, Robert E. Baker 
o f  the Washington Post, notes that 
the back of the aegregatlon-of- 
nothing group haa been broken, 
wtth the defeat lii the courts o f  
Virginia's massive resittancs laws 
and the ultimate failure o f Gover
nor Faubus to prevent token Inte
gration of Little Rock's high 
schools. In place of this uncompro
mising opposition he writes, there 
now appear forces for compromise 
—grudging end unwilling compro' 
inlse. to bo sure: but compromise 
nonetheless

And this, of course. Is the im
portant factor. For now the two 
decisive struggles to advance the 
cause of the Negro's clril rights 
have been won—the Supreme Court 
decision itself and the South's real- 
itation of the need for compromise.

As a result, those favoring inte 
Ration may net have any mor* de-

Apartment Hunting?
ClMck Milt list of fffMturss fe b« ffB|»yMl In Hm  BrtMi M «i«r  G orM ns, MiddIn 
Tumplkff, Mcmdwfttr. . . .  3 and 4-rnom ppnrtnunRi  wMi 1 and 2 bodroams. 
12 mlnalM from Hortford, 3 mlnuftt from MonchnUar Cantor, ’on# mlnutn 
from tlw Wilbor Cross Bariewoy.

•  Exceptionally large rooma
•  Spacious closets
•  All apartments are cross 
ventilated

•  Hardwood oak floors
•  Baseboard radiation .
•  Central hot water 

heating system with 
separate thermostatic 
heating controla in 
every apartment

•  Laundry facilitiea

•  Kitchen with formica 
flnished wood cabinets 
RCA Whirlpool 
refrigerators and 
electric ranges

•  Paved streets and 
sidewalks

•  Ample parking facilities 
for all Apartments— 
FREE

•  Sidewalks throughout 
garden inner court

•  Large storage rooms
•  Master TV antenna
•  Air conditioning 

optional
•  Effidant Janitor 

service
•  Close to schools
•  Adjficent to Manchester 

Parkade, one of New 
England’s most modem 
shopping centers

Immediate Oeeupaney!
See the Fumlihed Model Apartments 
Open c v ^  day'—11 A.M. to 8 P.M.

Green Manor Gardens
West Middle Turnpike—Next to Manchester Parkade—Phime Mitchell 3-2618

Ml 9.S224

FLETCHER CLASS CO. Oh

JA 2-S750 N

MANCHESTER 
■OtelMlI 
9-7879

188 WEST MIDDLE TOBNPIKE
CORNER DURANT ST.

NEW LARGER QUARTERS 

PLENTY OF PRONT-AND HEAR PARKING 

AUTO GLASS INSTAUED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Piraplaea and Doer) 
PICTURE FRAMING CoN fypffs) 
WINDOW and PLATE GLASS

OONTBAOTORSt WE HAVE IN STOOE

MEDICINE CARINETS and SHOWER DOORS
OPEN SATURDAYS—OPEN THURSDAY BVENINOS 

ESTOIATES OLADLT GIVEN

THIS IS THE HOUR!

liiiiililiiiiiiiiilililiiiiliiiiii

A  ramliider that wa're open anti] 8 .PM , ffS^Moadays, Tneadaya 
sad Frtdaya. Oa thoea days we offer a foil 8 boora of nnlater- 
mptod oervlea, 9 A.M. to 8 PJML Ihooo hoars arq espoelally m w - 
veoleot for savtag or tranaaeliag other flnaaelal baelaeee oa your 
way home fron  work, or wallo dolag oomo iato aftaraooa u o ^  
.plag. Thuradaya, o f coorae, tho hours aro exteadod right straight 
through to 8 PM . 5laaaiieoter Savtago aad Loaa, 1007 Mala 
Street, near Maple Street. "Maacheeter'e Oldeet Plaaaeldl la- 
Btttntlon.’*

1 '

iiiiil III ■l‘ i-lt-1  ̂ ■ I ' A k K A D l

lines for the future eo long ea th(w4
meklng It remain wedded to th«  ̂^leive or dreme.tic turning point, to
ideas of the pmeent end the pest.

And that is the esse here. The- 
penei which prepared the report 
■eta out aa the "paramount" goal 
o f the Republican party  ̂ the 
achieving of a juat peace with Iree^ 
dam. Which Is a lofty arid desirable 
foM. But how la this to he accom- 
pUabodT

By "maintaining a position of 
Strength," t i r  one thing. The en
tire nondtommunlst world should 
maintain "graat”  military force "aa 
far Into the future as we can fore- 
aoo."”  The "best peacie Insurance 
menkind can hava,’  ̂ -the report 
sstd, la UWtad Status military 
strength.

'Ws seek to insure,"  the report 
also said,, "that the frontiers of 
tha free world rest not on pur own 
Otorse. . . but on the very borders 
at tha Bino-Sovlet block Itself." 
.Tha report would also like to see 
Bad China go unreeognlxed by us— 
fiorsver, apparently.

There were, of course, other, 
more positlye aspects of tha rspert, 
■ueh as thoM urging constant 
•M vlag for dlaarmamaat aad con
trol o f waapons o f maaa deatrue- 
ttos. ar waloondag agraaaMato on 
tha eaaaatlpn o f auclaar waapona 
toaHa|g,«r fhvortog toeiwaad trada 
arilh tha Sewlat Union and aatal- 
Bto lU taE  filthaugh aa a foralga

\

look forward to, like the voiding qf 
massive mslstar-'^ statutes or the 
capitulation of . a ' Faubus. But 
forces have been set In motion 
that will not be denied.

The Negro himself la becoming 
aware of his rights and la begin' 
nlng to demand them, without 
welting for the N.A.A.C.P. farenta 
tn the South are expressing a pref
erence for schools integrated on a 
token basis if the only alternative 
la no schools. And the device of 
Hastily -establishtd private schools 
as e  means of .getting around the 
eourt decieloh has proven a failure.

Added to these forces is the most 
potent o f ell—the slowly changing 
character of Sputhem life. The 
South la seeking to L*dustrielice. 
And aa It succeeds, it will find. It
self confronted with tha kind of lib
eral force that marks other Indus
trial areas.

Full school! dessgregation is still 
a long way o ff In the South. Court 
actiona will still be necessary. So 
will persuasion and eduqatton and 
efforts to reach compromise with 
Seutheni leaders on ths basis of 
undsTsUndlag. B*tt oos thing U  
clear: tha South la being swept In
to tho malnatroam o f American 
Ufa. And as ths transformation 
eoiiUnuaa to tho Sou^ . It la to ba 
hoped that wa to tlw North who

i. '  ' • .

iiiiii
iiiiii

moM 'n hoM 
slppor flfrilff

save $2.Q0 on famous
■V ‘

playtex girdles
1959  stylet

$ 8 - 9 5
mafle eontrollffr .
« i r 4 U

$ ^ # 9 5

A

. v .’-V.

a* *

1 ’.<5 A '  f

' * 'Jfk1 t

ijiiil
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(A )  PLAYTE X  MOLD ’N HOLD ZIPPETR GIRDLE zips on and o ff m
easily. Magic finger panels smooth you front and back. Girdle or panty 
girdle, white or pink.. F<)rmerly 810.95, now only $8.95 ^

(B ) PLAYTEX MAGIC CONTROLLER with magic "finger ” panels for 
tummy control. Girdle or panty girdle, white or pink. Formerly |8.95, now
only $6.95

OPIN WE0NE$DAY. THURSDAY! FRIDAY TKL 9 FAA 
MONDAY. TUESDAY, SATURDAY 10 AM , H  i fM ,

!i I
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“ RIPE AGE GIVES TONE
TO VIOLINS, W INE 

AND GOOD FELLOWS"
— •(Author’!  Name Below) —

The odds are that almost 
everyone living today i« go
ing to live a longer life than 
was expected at birth. Ex
tra years are being added 
because of greater medical 
knowledge and better medi
cines. How long you are go
ing to live and how well you 
are going to enjoy those 
added years depends great
ly on yourself.

You can grow older hap
pily i f  you take proper care 
of yourself and help your 
body overcome some o f its 
enemies. Your physician 
can prescribe potent vita
mins for additimal ener^, 
hormones when needed and 
medicines that can help 
your heart and othei* organs 
to resist aging. Regular 
visits to your physician and 
following his advice will 
give a mellow tone to your 
later years.

•
YOUR PHYSICIAN 

CAN PHONE 
Mitchell S-582r

WHEN YOU NEED 
A MEDICINE 

•
Pick up your prescrip

tion if shopping near us, or 
jet us deliver promptly 
without extrik charge. A 
great niany people entrust 
us with the responsibility 
of filling their prescrip
tions. May we compound 
vnurs?

(ffMcfrii
Prescription Pharmacy 

901 Main Street 
•QantaHan by John Trowbridge 

(1837-1916)
Copyright 1958 (9W4)

D rying c lo th o f 
it  o a iy  to d a y ..«

fo's homo'hooting 
our wayi -

You get premium quality 
Mobilheat with RT-98 . . .  tha 
moat completely affeetlTe fuel 
oil additive in um today. And 
you get premium service. Au
tomatic deliveries . . .  a bal- 
anoad payment plan ahd many 

' other extraa designed to n ^ e  
home heating rfMy eoey.

Mobilheat
•e  dMin-acUM

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
Ml 3-5135

301-31S Coafor St.
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Bishop McGurkin Will Speak 
At Catholic Ladiee Convention
Biahop Bdwaiff A. MoOurMn, 

MaryknoU isbMtowary In MaaWa, 
TanfanyOu, BaM Africa, will be 
r ie ft  speaker at the convention 
^ q u e t  o f the Catholic Ladies ot 
Columbua Saturday at 8:80 p.m. at 
the K  of C Home.

The 4Sth anmial State conven
tion ot the organUatlon 
will meet here Friday and 
Saturday. More than 75 delegatee 
from throughout the State are ex
pected to attend.

Bishop McGurkin, a native of 
Hartford and the first bishtip of 
Maswa, Eaet Africa, la visiting In 
Connecticut before making hla Ad 
Ltmlna visit to Rome. He la stay
ing at St. Joseph College where 
hla.ileter, Sister Joseph Mark, is 
the college bursar.

During the past three years, the 
MaryknoU mlaaionary biahop has 
been ahaping. the infant dioceae 
of Tanganyika, where new scKooIa 
have been constructed and It is 
hoped a hospital wilt be started 
.con. The diocese haa a popula
tion of 600.000 Including 12,000 
Catholics. Tanganyika, which has 
been seeking independence ' tor 
years, la pressing for freedom 
from Great Britain within five 
years.

Bishop McGurkin believes that 
Africa la moving awlftly toward 
independence. I f  leadera have a 
solid foundation of social princi
ples, he maintains, they will be 
properly equipped to combat Clpm- 
munism and the general unrest 
and disillusionment following In
dependence.

The bishop has 85 Maryknoil 
priests, three native priests and 
five MaryknoU sisters to aealet In 
earry îng out charitable work and 
medical care.

ftishop Edward A. MeOurkIn

Bishop McGurkin first went to 
Africa flye years ago as stmrior 
of Tanganyika territory. Bel 
that, he oei

Ika territory. Before 
icame IntentaUonally 

known tor his bravery in Man' 
churls. He went to China in 1938 
and was taken prisoner by the 
Japanese during World War u. On 
his return to this country In 1948, 
he served as local superior' of 
Maiwknoll National headquarters 
In MaryknoU, N. Y., and aa novice 
master of the MaryknoU novitiate 
in Bedford, Maes., before going to 
Africa.

Ticket reservations may be 
made with Mias Helen Thomas. 
36 Cooper St.; Mrs. Cain Ma- 
hohey, 36 Holllater St., or Mrs. 
John F. Tierney, 319,W. O nter 
St.

Sialvatore Leone 
Balvatbre Leone, 78, of 93 Sil

ver lone, East Hartford, father of 
Santo and Thomas Leone and Mrs. 
Franklin Monacella, all of Man
chester, died yesterday afternoon 
at East Hartford Hospital. >

He was bom In Palaxxolo- 
Acriedc, Sicily, Italy, and had 
lived in East Hartford for 40 
years. He was a member of the 
Flgli dl Palassolo-Acriede So
ciety of Nartford.

Also surviving, besidee his two 
eons and daughter in Manchester, 
are his wife, Pauline Monegla 
Leone of East Hartford; a. alster. 
Sister Sebastians In Italy, and 
eight grandchildren.

Funeral aervicea will be ' held 
Wednesday at 8 a.m. at the New
kirk and Whitney Funeral Home, 
318 Burnside Ave., East Hartford, 
followed . by a! solemn requiem 
Maaa at 9 In St. Mary's Church. 
Burial WlU be in St. Mary's Ceme
tery, Eaet Hartford.

Friends may call at the funeral 
boma today and tomorrow from 8 
to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m.

AboYO and Beyond—

Agile pranksters may have 
thought their brainstorm last 
Thursday k real "gasser" but 
Bolton firemen and ^ a te  Police
man take a leas exhUtarating 
view of the episode.

Three firemen, alerted at 2:30 
a.m. Friday by State Police, 
climbed the face o f the cliff at 
the Notch in a driving rain tp  ̂
check out the source ot a blaze 
aboile Squaw’s Cave. TTtey took 
the flangeroua route up the slip
per/ cliff becatiae of the poaai- 
bllity the blaze, which the rain 
failed to douse, might be a dis
tress signal.

' Winded and muddy, they ar
rived at the spot to find a large 
smudge pot obvloualy "bor
rowed” from aome conatruction 
job and placed on the cliff. The 
trip down was more leisurely 
and by a safer route. No one re
ported the thoughts of the vol
unteer uppaid firemen aa they 
returned to their beds at 3:40 
a.m. '

Andover

Lightning May; 
Have Set O ff 
Lumber Blaze

gul
mond G, Schaller Lumber Co. on 
Rt. 6, Andover, in the midst of a 
lightning storm shortly after 9:46 
last night.

The fire apparently sorted  in a 
awitchbpx at the front o f the store, 
Andover Fire Chief George H. Nel
son said this iporning.

The box waa "probably” struck 
by lightning. Nelson said, hut the 
area around It la ao badly burned, 
he would be unable to pin down the 
precise cause of the fire.

CSiief Nelson said no estimate of 
the loss has yet been made by the 
owner. The chief said he will talk 
with Schaller, and an insurance of
ficial this afternoon at the scene.

The fire was reported by an un
identified motorist who stopped at 
the home of Roger BugbM on 
Hickory HUl Dr. nearby. i

When it waa learned 'tliat a lum' 
ber company was afire, volunteers 
from North Ojventry, Columbia 
and Bolton were called. However, 
these unit! were turned back with
in minutes when the Andover fire
men reported the blaze under con
trol.

The walls and roof of the build
ing are still Intact, Nelson said. 
The building la covered by Insur
ance.

"in  another five mnutes, the fire 
would have gotten into the lacquer 
amd we wouldn’t have been able to 
save the building," Nelson said. 
Cans of lacquer were atorred In the
building.

Volunteers were a t the Andover 
Fire House when the alarm rang. 
They arrived at the scene with one 
truck within five minutes of the 
call, Nelson said, and "knocked the 
fire down wltE one line.”  Other 
units from Andover arrived and 
prevented the fire from Igniting 
again by wetting it down.

A  large lumber Storage shed lo- 
cSted about 60 fpet to the rear of 
the burning building may have 
been threatened had the fire been 
allowed to spread. Othr lumber 
is Stacked about the yard.

Maaoheater EvenlOg Herald An
dover correepondent, Mrs. Paul D. 
Pfanstiehl, telephone Pilgrim  
3-6866.

UN Voting Indecisive, 
Betv^een Poles, Tmks

i/doaTofreni JTasa Om )  /

eaed Canada aa a Britlah OMitmon- 
wealUi member, and Ecuador was 
tha sole eandidata for the Latin- 
Amerlean seat new held by Pana
ma.

One eenteat also was Hated for 
the Economic and fieelal Council, 
between India and Japan te' take 
the seat held by Pakistan. Un
opposed candidate* wera Braall, 
to succaaad Maxico; Danmark, to 
■uecaead Finland, and -Britain, Po
land and tha Soviet Unkm for re- 
eloction. The EC080C terms, 
also atarttof Jan. 1, are for three 
years.

Tha rival Securlt/^ (Council as
pirants war* outwardly opttmla- 
tie of Ui* final raault Out both 
forsaaw eonaldarabla balloting.

Poliah Delagata Jerxy Michalow- 
akl aaid ba hoped his country 
would laad. from tha first ballot 
onward and "get In, but w* don't 
know after how many votes.” 

Sayfullah Bain of Turkey- said 
he thought hla ,country had "a 
fair lead" and certainly would 
win, though some balloting might 
b* naccMary.

Other delegates pradictsd that 
neither would gget the necessary 
two-thirda majority in the as- 
■ambly right away and that after 
flva or alx fruitlasa ballota, tha 

further

The charred beds and walla W tho Kearns' rear bedroom are evidence o f the aMring heat of the 
nearly flameless fire which broke out at npon. Gallons o f water flooded the apartment floor as fire
men brought booster lines Into play. (Herald Photo by Soternla).^

WUIIam B. Dowd 
WiUlam B. Dowd, 51, of Weth

ersfield, son of William J. Dowd 
and brother of Miss Rirth Dowd, 
both ot Manchester, died sudden
ly Saturday afternoon in Crom
well. He waa office manager of 
Lewis Machine Co., East Hart
ford.

Hs W1 4 ' born In MancheYtor, 
lived on the East Side and was 
graduated from Mancheater High 
School where he was active In 
sports. He played basketball with 
the old Rec Five. He was a mem
ber of the Elks lodge, the World 
Series Club and the Bight Ball 
Club, all In Hartford.

Besides hla father and sister in 
Manchester, he la survived by hie 
wife, Mrs. Veronica Boyko Dowd.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at 3 p.m. at the Dillon 
Funeral Home, 53 Main St. Burial 
will be In Cedar Hill Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today and tomorrow from 
7 to 9 p.m.

. fiamoal RoMnson
Samuel Robinson. 72, died sud

denly Sa^rday at bia home, 35 
Ckimund

He wae born in Manchester, 
Jan. 8, .1887, .^ e  son of tha late 
John and Maria Sloane Robinson, 
and bod lived here ****
■er\’ed for several years as a mem
ber of the'town police department, 
and was a foreman .for Cheney 
Bros. untW hla retirement alx years 
ago. He was a member of Center 
Congregational Churqh.

Survivors Include his w4fe, An
na Little Robinson; two eons. Ray 
mond Robtoaon o f Manchester and 
Stuart E. Robinson o f  Havana, 
Cuba: a daughter, Mra. Harold 
F. 8chue)tB o f Manchsster; a eis 
ter, Mtas  ̂ Elizabeth Robinson of 
Manchester, and six grandchildren 

Funeral services .will be held 
"tomorrow at 3 p.m. at the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St. The 
Rev. Clifford O. Simpson, pastor 
of Center Congregational Church, 
will officiate. Burial will be In Glaat 
Om eteiy.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from 7 to 9:80 p.m.

Harry Oahoon 
Harry C!!ahoon, 74, died suddenly 

this noon at to* home, 15 fit; John 
8t.

He was bom to Harwich, Mass 
July 4, 1885, and had lived In 

He had

hla retirement several years ago, 
he had been employed oa a cook. 
H waa a member o f . (3oncordla 
Lutheran Church and th* Zlpaer
(Jlub- '

Survivors Include hla wife, An
na Kotah Roth: two atepaons. 
Samuel Kotah of Mancheater, and 
Walter Kotah of Baltic; two atep- 
daughters, Mrs. Viola Stenger of 
G l a s t o n b u r y  and Mrs. Irene 
Schack of Manchester; a brother, 
Joseph Roth of Elmira. N.Y., and 
five grandchildren.

Fuqeral aervicea will be held to
morrow at '2 p.m. at the Qoncor- 
dia Lutheran Church with the Rev. 
Paul C. Kaiaer officiatlngr Burial 
will be in Bast Cemetery. Friends 
may call at the Holmes Funeral 
Home, 40b Main St., today from 
3 to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Court Cases

a $10 fine. A  third charge, as
sault. was erased.

According to police, Roche and 
Wheelock engaged the two youths 
after alleged "vulgar remarks" 
had been exchanged. Wheelock 
and Roche were In a car behind a 
car containing the two teenagers. 
When the ftrat vehicle stopped 
for the traffic light at E. Center 
and Summit Sts., Roche and 
Wheelock got out o f their car and 
challenged the other two. Shirts 
were tom and Wheelock allegedly 
broke a window of the youths’ car 
with his fiat.

Joseph B. Krancunas. 36, of 
Woodlawn Dr., Coventry,, was 
fined $15 for speeding.

Saturday Cases 
Two men allegedly Involved In a 

fight with two teenagers the 
night of Oct. 4 were fined and 
placed on probation by Deputy 
Judge Leon Podrove late In Sat
urday's court session.

John W. Roche, 26, of 81 Flor
ence St., was fined $25 and placed 
on probation for six months after 
Judge Podrove sentenced him to 
five days In jall.i execuUon aus 
pended. He was charged with 
breach of peace and assault.

Roche's companion, Harold L- 
Wheelock, 23. of 126 Spruce St. 
waa fined $15 for breach of peace 
and was placed on probation for 
alx months also. He, too, received 
a 5-day suspended jail term. A  sec
ond charge against Wheelock, de-

High Court Agrees 
To Review Rule on 
Use of Union Dues

(Continued from Page One)

vlctiong of the plaintiffs (the six 
employes) on political and eco
nomic issues are being combatted 
byithe use of their financial con- 
trlbuUons tq foster programs and 
Ideologies they oppose."

The Georgia Supreme Court af
firmed n decision by Judge O. L. 
Long in Superior (Jourt in Macon. 
Ga., that a section of the Railway 
Labor Act is unconstitutional to
the extent that It permits union 
shop agreements under which dues 
money may be spent In part for 

atructlon”of private property, drew political purposes.

Dixie, Leaders 
Sidetrack Bias, 
Talk of Money

(Continued from Page One)

you would talk about It it It waa 
not ruled o«X by the chairman."

Arkanaas (3ov. Orval Faubus, 
who has had a substantial share 
ot trouble on the segregation Is
sue, was the opening speaker.

" I ’m glad the chairman ruled 
out the one problem facing this 
region," he said, "because It would 
be impoaaible in juat five minutes 
for me to discusa It."

The problem o f fitting available 
money to the demands for state 
services waa touched on by at 
least four governors,, Faubus, J. 
Caleb Boggs of Delaware, Ernest 
Vandiver of Georgia, and J, M il
lard Tawes of Maryland.

Young fJov. Eritest F. Mbllinga 
of South Carolina boldly announc
ed his state would vote for an In
dependent If the 1980 Democratic 
presidential nominee la unaccept
able.

Taking a different view was 
Gov. J. Lindsay Jr. o f Virginia. 
"Personally, I  wlU not bolt my 
party, and I  don’t -believe that my 
state will either,”  be said.

Midday Fire 
Guts Bedroom

Mrs. Edna U  K. tlnyder 
Mra. Edna L. Bmerick Snyder, 

66, wife of Elmer J. Snyder Sr., 
Eaat Hartford, and mother of El
mer J, Snyder Jr. of Manchester 
and Mra. Earl Anderson of Ver
non, died yesterday at the Hart
ford Hospital.

She had lived In Hartford for 80 
yeara before moving to East Hart
ford a month ago. She wax a mem
ber of the Jehovah Witnesses.

Surviving, bestdea hdr huaband, 
son and daughter, are two other 
■ona In Eaat Hartford, th^ee other 
daughters In Newington, Anaonla 
and East Hartfotit; three brothers 
tn Eaat Hartford and Snyder- 
town. Pa.; a slater in Harrtaburg, 
Pa. and seven grandchildren.

’ The funeral will be held Wednes
day at 2 p.m. at the Rose Hill 
Funeral Home, . Elm SL, Rocky 
Hill. Burial will be in Rose HUl 
Memorial Park, Rocky Hill. 
Friends may call at the funeral 
home today and tomorrow from 
7 to 9 p.m,

Funerali

-Manqhestor for 85 years. He haa 
been Employed As a civil engineer 
with the State Highway Depart
ment for 80 years until hla retire- 
ment two years ago. He waa a 
member of P i l g r i m  Lndge of 
Masons In Harwich for mors than 
60 years.

He is survived ; l>y his wife, 
Alice; a daughter, Mrs. Paul Oarl- 
aon, Mancheater; a slater, Mlaa 
Enylla Cahoon, Pleasant L a k e ,  
Mass., and four graridchtldren.

Funeral arrangemants, now In- 
eomblate,' will be announced later 
by the Holmes Fimeral Home, 400 
Mato ,Bt. I

_______  \
George B, BoU» ,

George B. Roth, 71, of 65 ^ P t o  
• t .  died yeaterdey at Manchestsr 
Memorial HoaplUl after a long 
Ulntii.

Ha waa bom to 
Dot, 88, 1887, and had lived to 
U w A e r ta r  for 88 yeara, Bafora

Mrs. Alice Beatrice Ererett 
Funeral services for Mra. Alice 

Beatrice Everett, 44, wrife o f Earle 
D.' Everett of 22 Doane St. wiU be 
held tomorrow at 3 p.m. at the 
John F. Tierney Funeral Home,. 
219 W. Center St. •

The Rev. R.'Russell Peery, for
merly associate j^astor at Center 
Congregational (^Urch and now 
pastor of South Congregational 
^u rch  in Middletown, will offici
ate. Burial will he In the East 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9 o’clock.

A  district fireman traina> atream o f water through a rear win
dow of the N. Main St" garage which burned early yesterday. 
A  second fireman holds a lamp while two men behind them (par
tially hidden) anchor the hose. (Herald Photo by Pinto).

Jeremiah J, M ortar^
Funeral aervicea for Jeremiah J. 

Moriarty, 184 Woodland St., who 
died Saturday''at his home after 
a. long lllneas, were held this 
morning from the Walter N. IiS- 
clerc Funeral Home. 23 Main St., 
followed by a solemn requiem 
Mesa at St. Bridget's Uhurch.
' The Rev. John J. Delaney was 
celebrant, assisted by the Rev. 
Stanley Haatillo, deacon, and the 
Rey. Dennis Hussey, lub-deacon, 
Mra. Raymond Murphy waa or
ganist and soloist, .

Burial was In St. Bridget's 
Cemetery with committal servles 
by Fbthef Haatillo. Bearara were 
Edward Moriarty, John WUson, 
Arthur tyarrlngton, John Cough
lin, James Griffin and John Vue

ItirvlV lnf are two aiaters. Miss 
Anuta Moriarty and Mist Deborah 
Moriarty, and aaveral nieesA aad 
nephawf.

t

Flames Gut Top Floor 
Of North End Garage

Eighth District Fire Chief Johnr items, all deemed valuable. There

Coventry

3 More Arrested' •

In Morals Case

Smoldering fire of unknown 
origin gutted a children's bedroom 
In the apartment of Lawrence 
Kearns at 132 Sprues St. at noon 
today.

Mra. Kearns and her three chil
dren, who were In the first floor 
apartment when tho - fire broke 
out, w »re no; hurt. They were 
taken In by neighbore In an ad
joining house.

Town Fire Chief W. Clifford 
Mason aaid he could not estimate 
the damage. Fire burned oqt .the 
walls and ceiling o f the bedroom 
and burned two mattresses on a 
youngster’s double deck bed. A  
crib on .one side o f the room was 
acorched. The hair on a plastic 
doll seated to a play chair waa 
singed. • ,

Four town fire engines were 
driven to the scene end booster 
lines from two englnek were used 
to quench the flames. Flremdn 
chopped -at partitions' to eonflns 
the flames. A t last report, the 
fire had not spread beyond the 
bedroom. Companies 2, 3 and 4 
and engine 5 were at the scene. 
Company 1 remained on call for 
emergency duty.

Fireman Roy Strattoa. of Co. 3 
waa the only casualty. Falling 
plaster broke in front of him and 
plaster dust filled his eyes. He 
recovered quickly and went back 
to work. No one waa overcome 
with smoke, although s m o k e  
poured from the house and up the 
Qhimney. Flames were scarcely 
visible.

Fire headquarters at Co. 8 on 
Spruce St.,' about a block away, 
first received notice ot the fire. 
Mrs. Kearn* apparently called the 
fire department herself, offlclala 
assumed. A box alarm waa imme
diately turned In after the phone 
call waa received. •

The .apartment house Is owned 
by T.'-A. Crandall of 68 White St. 
He was notified of the fire by po
lice shortly after noon. The house 
Is occupied by five families.

Police stopped traffic on Spruce 
St. between Bissell and Birch Sts 
and kept onlooker* away from the 
building for about an hour. Traf- 
flt  on Biaaell St. waa allowed pas
sage about 13:40 p.m.

About Tom'u
Divorces granted, In Hartford 

County Superior Court 'last week 
Included Sophie K. from George 
E. Geromlller, Intolerable cruelty, 
$20 weekly iupport for two chil
dren; and Nancy J. from William 
J. Leonard, $6 weekly alimony. ^

Members of Hoad Co. No. 1, 
Eighth District Iflre Department, 
will meet tonight at 8 at the fire
house.

Members of the Regina D'ltalia 
Society will meet at the Italian 
American Club at 7 p.m. tomor-., 
row to proceed to the Newkirk 
and l^ ltn ey  FUneral Home, East 
Hartford, to pay final raapecu to 
Salvatore Leone, whose wife Is a 
society member.

The Manchester Philstellc So
ciety will meet-tomohpow night st 
7:80 o’clock at the North Method
ist Church, Parker St.

assembly will postpone 
voting to next week

In 1955, the - Philippine* and 
Yugoelavla want through 85 in- 
conclustvs ballots spraadwsr two 
months bafora thay ftKilfy agraed 
to aplit tha 3-yaar tarm. This 
Urn* both Poland and Turkey 
served notlet they would not 
split.

A  deadlock could persist Inde
finitely If hard-core backera of 
the two rivals held firm. This 
might result In a compromise 
dark hone bothg brought for
ward.

Some flgurad that the 30-nation 
LaUn-Amertean group and the 39- 
natlon Afian-AfriCAO group would 
divide their votes aoeut evenly 
between the two.

TTiey said PMaad’a auppoaterx 
oboMy would toelude Canada; 
■w Zealahd, iralaiM and the three 

ScandtoiKvian naltlone, as- well aa 
the Soviet Moc, while fTarkey'i 
would Inetude most ot western 
Burdpe. Britain and the United 
States ^so are backing the Turke.

Indian Defense Minleter V. K. 
KriehnA Manon t<M a television 
audiance (W ABC-TV OWege News 
Oonfaronce) that Poland ahnuM ba 
eleoted to return to a 19446 Lon
don "Oentlaman'e agreement” ao- 
slgntof the seat to aoetem Europe.

Mas Patricia BogaHua, OkuUm^
bury; Johannas OpltM, R t  1, VW- 
iMMi: Frank Birch, 85 Terrace Dr^ 
Rockville; M rs Irene Hawley> 1*^ 
Benton lit.; Mrs. Olive Chartler. l i  
Mathswsy Lane; Barry Clark. 34 
Wintor I t :  Miss aa lra  Maroto 
Wapplng; Mra. Verlta Litvtnehy* 
and son, 364 Hackmatach f i t ;  Mna 
Janice Carmichael and eon. W o l' 
Ilngford; Mra. Germaine Blase and 
daughter, 84 ' Henry f i t ;  M if. 
Valeria Curtin and son. East Hart
ford: Mrs. Jaeqiialln Guy and son, 
86 Welts fit.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Mra 
Rose Greenleaf, 142 W. Center 8t.; 
Mrs. Annie’ Psterson. 1193 Mato 
S t; Irving Bllas, East HartfertI; 
Mra Belle Hagenow, 34 Eldridga 
S t; Douglas Johnslim, South Wind
sor; Mra. Madeline Brigham, 93 
Seaman Circle; Mra. Foloris Brim
mer, 1 Bow fit.; Sylvester rnieef, 
636 Center St.; M ra Joymea Von 
Deck and son, Country Lone, 
Rockville; Mrs. Theresa filmon and 
son. 33 Normah f i t :  Mra. Dorothy 
Dion and daughter. 56 Wadsworth 
f it ;  Mrs. Shirley fipelleey and 
daughter, Gay City fitate Park-

Mail Hurts Back, 
Pinned by Auto

HoNpitai 'Notes

A  man who vrae about to get 
into a parked car early Sunday 
morning suffered a back Injury 
when a aeoond ear pirated him 
agalnet the door.

The man, Gary Gardner, 31, of 
366 H igh lud  B t, wae taken to  
Maneheeter Memorial HoeptUl by 
hla companion, William E. Dun
can. 33, o f 9 Little S t  Hospital 
authorities said Gardnar'a hock 
was numbtd by ths miehap. Ha 
wae treated and diseharged.

Police sold Gardner was pimiad 
when a-ear driven by Clarence F. 
Venert, 4T̂  ot 11 West S t, wae 
driven too close to Duncan’s car. 
Gardner was about to get Into 
Duncan's ear which arae parked 
at a drive-in reetaurant. No arrest 
waa made.

Dawns C  McIntyre, 13, of 45 
Hyde fit., suffered a scraped hand 
and knea Saturday afternoon 
when the ran Into a ear cn Cen
ter. S t  near T ro tter ‘ fit. Dawaa 
was taken to the hospital by a 
Maneheeter patrolman. She was 
trOeUd and dtactougad.

Aceordinr to poUec, Daame ran 
north acrosa Center S t  She threw 
up her right hand as she saw a 
oar, driven west cn OmUr St. by 
David F. Petke, 37, o f 17 Camp- 
lleM ltd. PetiM e t o p ^  knmedlats- 
ly, pence said, but the girl and 
the cor mada light eontaet. No 
anaet eras made.

Sen.
Mg haura: Adalta 8 te 
Matetnity--S te 8 aad 

89 ta 9 pjn. OMMien’s War*— 
3 to 7 pjn.

Patleats Teday: 393. *
ADM ITTED SATURDAY: Mra. 

Msybello Oagood, Malden, Maas.; 
Vincent Boyle, 339 W. Center St.; 
Bradley Perkins, Coventry; l^red- 
erick J. Jonee, W a n in g ; Wllllsm 
Crandall. 58 White S t ; Mrs. Dorto 
Thompson, Hartford; Mra. Kath- 
srina Masstar, Pillsbury HIU, 
RockviUe; Francis Hurley, 897 N. 
Mein St.; Mrs. Bertha Walla, 163 
Union S t ; Theodore Goads, 856 
E. Middle Tpkt-

AD M riTB D  Y E S T E R D A Y :

BRDAT: A daugb- 
C»l-

J. Merz and Dot. Sgt, Joseph Sar-. 
tor today are inveatlgating the 
cause o f a fire which burned out 
the upper floor of a  3tstory ga-. 
rage an N. Main St. early Sunday.

Merz and Police Chief James M. 
Reardon described the investiga
tion as routine. The fire apparent
ly  started in the tipper floor, Merx 
seld. District fireniien contained tho 
flames withlfi the wooden , building 
In an. hour and half o f action be
ginning at. 13,37 a.m.

No Ostlmats of damage la avail
able a t ' the present time accor|j- 
tog to opekeamen o P ' tbe 
Realty Co.,' owner o f U m  garage.

ng C4
largely Of panonal and housMiold

were no care In the garage at the 
time.

About 50 district firemen fought 
the blaze. Officials credited them 
with preventing greater deolructlon 
In restricting the flanjes to the xqr 
rage.'The garage, which la behind 
185-187 N. Main St., stands cleae 
to the rear, qf a block o f business 
builffinga on Depot Sq.

The fire was discovered by Pa
trolman John McLelland and a 
Depot ̂ q . resident, ‘Ralph Weston. 
Weston turned In box alarm 112 
at Mato and N. Main SU.

The realty firm which owns tha 
buUdlng aaid no pinna will be mafia 
until Insurance adjuaten eompleto

State Police arrested three more 
Ckiventay young men over the 
weekend on Ch,.rges stemming 
from a morals cade. The total now 
stands at 22.

State Policeman Leonard Wie- 
lock arreated Earle W  Rose Jr., 24,

■t-

of Lake Rd., Oak Grove and Lyn-, trolman

Police Arrests
Simon H. Scott n , 19, ot 427 

S. Main St., waa arreated and 
charged with driving while Intoxi
cated early Sunday morning. Pa- 

Chirtia WilaOn stopped
dal A. Provostt, 25, Rt. 31, on Sat
urday. Rose is charged with statu
tory rape and Provost with risk 
o f Injury to a minor female

Weaterdy, Wielock arrested Mal
colm E. C. Devine Jr., 20, and 
charged him with atotutory r a ^ . 
A ll were picked up on bendji war
rants. They have all posted $5,000 
bonds for appearanca In .ToUand 
County Superior Court Friday 
morning.

The 33 arraats, including that 
of one woman, atom from a lengthy 
Inveatlgatloo Into g. enae Involvtog 
a 14-yanr-old. glrL

Scott on a routine cheek after he 
saw the youth drive down and up 
Main St. ■ between 1:80 and 2:20 

Scott waa given an Intoxla.m.
meter teat at the poÛ ce ataUon. 
Free under $200 bond, Scott is dus 
in court Oct. 31.

Other arrests, the> charges and 
court dates, are:

W alter Parys. 54, o f New Brit
ain, posting In a non-paaalng sons, 
Satuktoy.

Joseph A. Lambert, 61, of Dow- 
all. Mass., speadtog, tomorrow.

LosUo H. Andross. 39, o f Fait 
Bd.. Wapplng, dlaragardtof a atop 
sign, gaturday.

. i.

Mrs. Patricia Yatas, WilllmanUc; 
Douglas Johnson, South Windsor; 
Mr*. Wllhclmtoa Traute, 174 Colo
nial Rd., Bolton; JOhn guUlvan,^El
lington; Mrs. 771011110 Howard. 
East Hartford; Mrs. Bette fiten- 
etrom. 36 Trebbe Dr.; Tore Hamil
ton, Ellington; Mary Doherty, C 
Battery, 2nd Missile Battalion; 
Wilfred Nevens, 41 VUlags fit., 
Rockville; Ufem Pantaluk, 98. 
Charter Oak 8t.'; Mrs. Marjorie 
SchendsI, 506 Gardner St.; Mrs. 
Nancy Mangini, Range Hill Dr., 
Rockville; Roger Lentocha, 82 
Talcott Ave., Rockvlle; Mra. Hel
en Carini, Brookfield Rfi., Bolton; 
George May, 34 Josqph St.; Robin 
Sebas, Wapplng.

BIRTHS SATURDAY; A daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Robert (d im 
mer, 463 W. Middle Tpke.; a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Orin Milss, 453 
Main St.; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Sines, 87 Wedgewood Dr.', 
a daughtsr to Mr. and M n. Jef
frey Arnold, 31 Garden Dr,; a son 
to Mri and Mrs. John Smayda, 398 
Summit St.; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Mondrxyk, 151 Chest
nut St.; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Hughes, Wapplng; a  son 
to Mr, and Mr*. Frederick Barton. 
95 W. Middle ‘Tpke.

BIRTH Y B ^ l  ________
ter to Mr. and M n . Robert 
line East Hartford.

DISCHARGED '  SATURDAY; 
Edward McOaughey, Storra; Mlaa 
Mary Sweatland, 30 Cottage 8t., 
Rockville; I. Joseph Yoo, gouth 
Coventry; Douglas Luongo, 31 
Preston Dr.; Tom Ryan, 11 V il
lage 8t., RockviUe; Mrs. Erika 
Martin 74 School 8t.; Angelo St. 
John, iEast Hartford; C3y«le Pick- 
ral Jr., 17R Garden Dr.; Mra. 
Norma CiUlatto, Stafford Springs; 
Mra. Annette Haatilia, RTO 8, 
Rockville; Fred Field, 81 Ridge 
8t.; Mrs. Anna Goaetskl, 81 Rua- 
seU 8t.; Mrs. Helen Bumford, 61 
Summit 8t.; Mra. Dorothea Sitsy, 
Andover; Clifton Potter. 131 Park 
8t.; Mra. Artln* Bernard, 36U 
Knighton St,; John O’Cbnnell, 40 
Edgerton St.; Mra. SteUa Smoluk, 
115 0 «k  S t ;  Mra. Gertnide Lewis, 
W applng;' Walter Schultz, 376 
Adame 8t.; Mra. Beverly Perottl, 
Coventry; Jtobert Gleason, 488 
Wctherell St.; Joseph Muldoon, 13 
Cedar St.; Mrs. Heather Norwood, 
88 Harlan Rd.; Arthur LaChance, 
74 Starkweather St.; Mrs. Joyce 
Hal* and son, Glastonbury; 'frs . 
HarUyn Pierson and son, 49 Ed
ward St. _

d is c h a r g e d  YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. LiUlan Naachke. 33 Nye St.; 
Richard Kirby. Alston. Mass.; 
Mrs. Doris Thompson, Hartford; 
Mrs. Barbara Conley, S3l Hack
matack St.; Mrs, Patricia Yatas, 
WlUlmanUc; Mra. Edith Mayer 
385 HlUlard S t ;  Mrs. Marion H utt 
138 Vernon S t ; M art Squatrito, 
687 Canter 8t.; Harry Bragdon. 
108 FrMpeet 8 t ,  Roekellle; fran - 
ela Dwyer*. Eaat Hartford; Donald 
S t  Oermainh, lOT n gM aad  St.

Jewish Cookery 
Subject of Talk

"77m  Romance o f Jewish Cook
ery" w ill be the topic of discuaslan 
tomorrow at 8:80 p.m. at a moot
ing o f the Sisterhood o f Temple 
Beth Sholom In the vestry of ths 
Temple.

Mrs. Ronoe Kahan o f Hartford 
wUl prasent a viauol demonstration 
with her talk on tho origins, 
growth and traditions ot Jewish 
cooking.

Mrs. Kahan, a graduate o f John 
Hopkins College in Baltimore, has 
coUected a rich store of folklore, 
history and recipes which make 
up a vital part o f tho Jewish cul
ture and heritage. She la now bead 
o f tha EngUah department at tha 
Yeshiva in Hartford.

Mrs. George Bennett will be pro
gram chaliman for the evonlag. 
Mra. Irving Hoebberg, prosident 
of the Slaterhood, will conduct a 
buMness mooting before the pro
gram. Befreshmento wUI be serv
ed after a question and answer

eriod. Members and friends of the 
llaterhood are invited to attend.

CLEAN 
USED CARS

'S9 POKD I $AVI
Galaxy V-8 4-door hard
top. . j

'Sf OLDS. SAVi
Convertible, full

power.
*M RMID $22f i

Country Sedan Station 
Wagon, fully equipped.

'§7 0LD$. $2095
"88” Convertible.

'57 FORD $1095
Fairlana 500 Convertible

*5$ OLDS. SU95
S-88 Holiday Sedan.

*55 OLDS. $1295
s-88 HoUday Coupe.

*55 FONT.' $991
Chieftain “ 8” 4-door.

'SS OLDS. $1395
8-88 4-dOor. i

'S4 CHCV. $545
2-Door Hardtop.

*54 OLDS. $995
“ 88" Holiday Coupe.

'54 DODOi ' $H5
Coronet V-8 4-door.

'S3 STUDf. $395
4-Door.

’53 OLDSl $595
s-88 2-door.

'54 OLDS.
Deluxe 98 4-door aedan.

S39S

M  OtiMr Medela aad 
Makea Tb Oheeae From

UNOHESTER 
MOT0RS

. Bay Dwyac>»>Uae* Oar Mgr. 
"Sallhar asff SarneMg New  

ddaaaehBaa tee Over St

818 Wnmt C M N fSHt. 
Ml 8-8411 o n o r HVM.
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1

M y m othar m akas 
a n  a w fu l  f u s s  

3  J  7 I f  I  ju s t  c w s s . .  
j  ^  t h a  s t r a a t .  f-n .
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LO N G  SAM B Y  A L  C A P P  and BOB LU BBERS

THiSlSB/eSNWeH 
FOR TOU TO COVER 

FiERBONAay WALTER. 
THESE CRAZY KIDS 
HAVSRBALLVaorrSN 
OHTDSOMfiTHIN& '

WHAT are MW 
POWeOOTOP . 

IMASHINeiON, DREW?

THE REALLY PMp 
NEWSISMMEW 
M5RK TOCMW-AT, 

THBNAL0ORF/.

JUDD SAX O N BY K E N  B A LD  and JE R R Y  B R O N D FIE LD

■^RY.'

CRNie.TEaMe WHAT 
M9U KNOW ABOUT 
TBOO WkYNOR. HISHLY 
ReSPKTtDANP 
ALL THAT...r y^BWtAwytr 

IN TOWN, cvfsr 
•INCC HE MOVED 

HERE FIVE OR 
SIX YEARS ASO

WMBRE'P 
HE COME 
FROM?

and I'VE 
SOT TO 

IDENTIFY ITS 
ROTTEN SOURCE 
BEFORE IT'S 
TOO LATE/

BUZZ S A W Y E R BY RO Y C R A N E

undouitcoly, s r .v i t z
SPIiWD WUKS PCEFtCTlNS 
A PLAN TO SIT SAWVfKMOARP 
THAT RUSSIAN TRAHLIRAND K  
M K tW  CONFIRMS WUXT WE 
ALREADY KNOW... THAT THE 
traw lers are REFUELIN6 
RUSSIAN SUBMARINES... 

NOTHIH6

M IC K E Y  F IN N B Y  L A N K  LE O N A R D

rrCAaOVER TNOMSOlHiOTPORTNAT 
BUT THE SHOOTMS \ IMART ALCCK.'BUT THE 
-ANPWBRBWOljT)
■E SaJCHOFTMAT/y

 ̂W EU .t-rM  JUST 
ANOTHER EX-CHAMP. 
RDDIE.ri-SO THEffiS 
NO USE TRYIN'TOPO 
ANTTHINS ON TIM 

DMPf

OM.TI>THBItBaPHIL? 
I'PUKEIDflHyeu 

BREAK NMETY-ANPA'

inoiklpubto 
dough

^  tSHotunJfat
MBtHaalnf asPodottal part
ai S m ttS e t
t tC o E r ip a t
M aw*** titla ST Boftctu 
NAMalnfrom 88 Parfottnancoo

MArmtd flats 
UBrldEthoUiBE 
M O a ^
MBiUUa 
M rm m

48̂ ^̂
48 Kind e( houM 
4IManoraBda 
•Iflatfor 
/U War god 
M Lara god 
l43ibUcal pdaet 

. N C oa flaM i 
l4Dtmimitlva

ItNubanea
SICaribbMD

gulf
SSAtnottano
aiStata
gOHappincu 
41 Sh«^o 

helpart

42Xnciooa 
43Prootnt 
44Portant 
MHono/t gait 
47 High wind 
4SIreUmi 
80 Rlvtr In 

Scotland

•TOrtaKalcota 
SOWN 

tC W B  broad 
a im a U  
fllh ilt 
4DUh

SH O RT RIBS

p r 5 * i| r 1 i r r

c r IS |i| ■
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II
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s r n r

IT IS W TT

IT bl

M

IT K 5?

ITKA a B R T IC X . INC.

B Y  F R A N K  O’N E A L

Tji k4 aa An Ml.
It. ma'imm, It ft>-a

"W a'va dona tv 
gamaa ahd ran raeat!

, you atkad— danced .. played 
iow  can wa have tome fun?”

L IT T L E  SPORTS

NOOBDAHNe 
M  O H -m  U « t  MUSAB&.

/A-«

7 ^

oiMl.

BY ROUSON

r ■

. 3 ^

P^ER
caoasiHP

CATUE
cwMmZ/

iTwaWlHAtMW.

HUNTER
iCoossiN'

B. C. BY JO H N N Y  H A R T

» 4

19-te'

► 4.
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M O R TY M E E K LE

BPS
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THATAAUSTBE 
THE POSTMAN.

OKKiCAUAU.I
BY DICK C A V A L L I

NEVER MIND 
ABOUT MY 
WAISTLINE- 
IT'evCXJRJQB
TO HAND

ME MY MAIL/

C A P T A IN  EASY
IT l i  00P..A»  WflbL AB SMI Wlikl» '

BY TUB WVil DID aHE TflU. 
VOU ABOUT MV HflIIVLY BOUMD_ 
T A lB N tf rM ABOM NAM iUUSn

ypuiMAAi X  N(H"iVYi irMflANA htAU 
hwirVIB TAKBN TDCcm iN r HVPHOBlfl aUBlfCTi 
^ N A U O M lU iA M D IM PM TT IN d  ITTOUBB 
TOUR BLBBPf/IMFROVMa MV MEMORVLWITH

L  TUB h£ p  o p  d r . sh an d u  i

BY LE S LIE  T U R N E R
0 0 ^  POR VOU! \ x  RAH BTO HIM BRIEFLY.

THB'<M»AT5HANPU,*\T00AV IMC08HAM. HBT 
BHf eve 5BEM HIM 7 SAID HtS 5TARTIN0 AW 
PERPORM IN THeVAMEKICAW TOUR BOOM. 

STATES j-tuH-SPBAKINSOPCOBHAM, 
X HAVE A SUOaeSTiON

m a n c h e s t e b  m v ia ^ iN G  h b r a l d . m a n c h e s t k r ,  c o n n ,  M o n d a y , Oc t o b e r  i i .  i 9b» p A G i t i m

RockviUe-Vemon
Flaherty G)mments on Switch 

^[il̂ cbbî  Board Bm Policy
A t^ . Lap B.'-'|laharty Jr., a fu d  ^ flb tA r, 

membar of the Vernon Board of 
Education, haa ̂ emmantad on the 
Board'a aettofl on' bjia'trariaporta- 
tien for Daildy Cirela ehildroii.

He Bald he had received a num
ber of telephone ctUt on the mat
ter from paroona who are tonfuead 
about the decision not to provide 
ti ananorUUon. deopite the alleged 
traffic hazArdo.

Flaherty enumerated the atepo 
taken in the matter aa follows:

"1. Raquasta wars made - from 
thta area for tranaportation on the 
baais of a hazard 

*'2. The transportation commit
tee, rompoaad of Edward Mather,
Mrs. Alice Hammer end Flaherty, 
met' Oct. 2 and decided unanimous
ly to provide trenappetation on a 
temporary baala.

”3. On Oct. 6, Masker t«rtd, the 
Board of EMucation that hc'-and 
Mrs. Hammer;hid met and decided 
not to provide^traneportgUon.

" I  was not told of or Invited to 
attend this meeting," Waherty 
said. "My first knowledge of this 
complete reversal pf Tiolley wat i t  
the Oct. 6 Board ineeting.

"4. The Board voted Oct. fl by 
a 3 to 3 margin not to provide 
transportation, with William E.
StUea Jr., Atty. Harvey A. Yonce 
and myself voting that tranaporta- 
Uon should be provided on a tem
porary basis because of the haz
ardous conditions."

Musical Piay Bet 
"Champagne Extra,” an original 

musical comedy, will be praaented 
by B'nal Israel Sisterhood Dec. S 
In the high school auditorium.

The musical comedy, written by 
Mrs. Lenore Brooks, haa Audrey 
Davis and John OranLplaying the 
leads.

War I  VeU to Meet 
Hockanum Barracks 803, Vet

erans of World War I, and Its 
Auxiliary, will meet tomorrow at 
8 p.m. in the OAR rooms.. All War 
I  veterans In Vernon and neigh
boring towns are eligible for mem- 
berthlp.

Horror Hop Flannod
The K of C win sponsor a Hal-, 

loween masquerade called a "Hor
ror Hop" for teonagera .Oct. 81 
from’ t:80 to 11 p.m. At Town Hall.
Only teenagers wearing costumes 
will be admitted.' Prizes will be 
awarded.

Aetloy to IMrectr Hamsters 
William Astjey of Manchester 

will direct the Hamsters in "Out
ward Bound," the little theater 
group'a Arut play of the season.

AsUay haa directed plays at Uie 
Oval-lni-the-Orove, and the Beacon 
and Tunxis Players and the Man
chester Thespians.

Tryouts 'Will be held Wednesday 
evening at the Legion Home- and 
Thursday evening at a place to be 
announci^. Production is planned 
for early In December.

Club -Notoe
"Hie Holy Nath*'Society of Sa

cred Heart Church will meet 
Thuraday at 8 p.m. in the church 
haH for a buaineaa meeting and 
dbcuaslon of "Problems of Family 
Life.” R e f r e s h m e n t s  will be 
served. All men are Invited.

The American Legion Auxiliary 
will meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. 
ki the GAR rooma.

High School News

___ ___________ it. BlHng-
ton; Frai^AifBra, ilk  < i6 o te r St 

Admitted y B<e.Lfl r d a y.- Emma 
Richmond, -fll Union St; Jemee 
MAIM*. WiUimentic; Clee :Boudle, 
ToUendt-AIic* Wetts, Ifl Elm 8t.; 
Mertlyn Dots, 10 Reikd/SU; Ctlen 
Fishery SthRord Bprinx*.

DiicbergAd'-yesterday: 'WilUem 
Lewrance, 208 South BE; Vlr- 
glllo Neri, 57 Prospect'Bt; Mar
garet'SMUltii. M Spring Bt; Mr*. 
Annie JAmeitug dnd eon, West 
Wllllngton.

IMIeiKis 'WoHcshbp. 
Vemon'e elementary echool teach

ers Will attend a telance workshop 
tomorrow afternoon from 4:50 to 
4:30 at take S t Rchool.' .

Mias Rosemary Huritar, consult
ant with D. C; Heath Publlahing 
Co., will run the program. A mo
tion picture' will be included. All 
teachers In Grades 1< to '8 'Are In
vited. ’

VemoH and TalcottvHle 'newn Is 
hand l ed ,  through The Herald’s 
Rockville Bureau, 8 W. Mi|ln St, 
telephone TRemont 8-1156.

Auto Workers 
Cheer Kennedy 
At Gonveittion

(Continued from Page One)

Congress on labor legislation. He 
declared, '.'The labor movement 
was not let down by (fe friends. It 
did not have enough friends."

The Senator said James R. Hof
fs, Teamatera president,’"may not 
approve of me,’’ but he aald'ihe had 
no apology to make for coaming 
Buch hostility.'

Kennedy aaeerted the Reftibll- 
cana put in the labor reform bill 
many featLires intended to weaken 
the rights of honest unions and not 
aimed at racketeers.

The convention .; also cheered 
Kennedy's atatemcht, "I am un
alterably opposed on both the fed
eral and sute revel to tha..ao-called 
rlght-to-woA_lAwl."

Kennedy ead-tfle UAW and Reu- 
ther have "the vision without 
vhich the people of the world will 
perish.”

"■you have ma l n ta i i r t ed  the 
vishm," Kennedy said, "even dur-

StepDancer$j 
PipiBrg Herald 
Employe Days
Bure and there'll he a great 

whirling and a tkirllng on Man
chester e Mein Bt. andkt UlS Bhop- 
plng Parkgd* Thursday night as 
two colorful groups of entertainers 
BWlng Into Setion on the flrat night 
of the 8-dSy Employes Day sales 
promotion.

The music will be fumlebed by 
Bt Pstrlck’e Pipe Band while the 
O'Neil Champion Irish Sup Danc
ers will perform the lively steps 
which have won them many rib
bons in varloua competitions.
. A  portion of Main St. between 
Bt. James and Park 8U., wilt be 
roped oft between 6 and 8:30, with 
Police Department permission, for 
the one performance. The second 
show will he given between  ̂6:45 
and T;15 at the Manchester Shop
ping Parkade.

'ftis  sale, the flrst of lU kind to 
bo run by the employes, Lylll give

them a cTiance to rtiOw what they 
can do aa well, or better, than t)N 
manager* when It comes to put- 
tliU on such a nromotloA

*70 advertise the promised bar
gains, .50,000 Ubiolde will be cir
culated In 80 towns this side of 
the Connecticut River. Banners are 
bang furnished the participating 
atores, all members of the retail 
division of the Chamber of Com
merce, and a "bonus certiflrate" 
will be printed on the Art! page of 
It - tabloid.

A 10-member employes day 
committee is handling the promo- 
ttof). It has already "evicted" the 
managers of the stores so aa to 
give the employes free rein In 
making preparatlnne.

Hsips Yoh Ovsreenis
FALSE TEETH
LoesBattfl andl Worry
Ko tonser M aDDOjrsd or fMl lll-at- 

MSS beesujsof knas. wobbir false 
ueU.PABTKlfni.anlmpnerru alka
line (non-aeld) peirder, (pflnkMO on 
rotir platea nolda them Snner to tney 
reel more enaifortable. Afpia ember- 
raiement eaiiead by looae ptatee. Oet 
PAaTXBTH ay anr dnis rounter.

r r — ' 1miffcf I
fllM p M w ^

i  F A I H M Y I
l^ o p B s  tSurfl. BM m . 4M S ^ J

r r io i i i t t o i
PAINT CO.
723 MAIN ST.

Has
^RUST-OLEUr

chief. Mayor Out Front at Policemen’s Ball
~ . . .  Eugene T. Kelly led the grwdPolice Chief ttid Mr*. JdAkee M. Reardon, and Wayor and Mis.

march midway during the Arst Policemen’s Ball at the Manchester Armory Baturoay nigru. Be
hind Mayor Kelly are Rep. and Mrs. David Bari*y; and Det. Sgt. and Mrs. Joseph Sartor. About 
300 attended Tthe ball. Proceed! went to the MAn«ihMt,er Police Mutual Aid Aaan. The hat and
coat check conCeseion was turned ■ovSr- to thejDistrujftors of the Handicapped (lOH). Decorations 
in the Armory featured a central, lighted traflfc plgnal-Vlth emaller, painted traffic light* in mural. 
(Herald Photo by Pinto). ___________  _■__________________________

T T rr

FTC Head A,sks Law 
To Halt TV Quiz Fix

Miss Pat'ricla Dunnells, Vernon, 
haa been selected to attend the Na-' 
tional 4-H Congress In Chicago, 
ni., Nov. 28.

She was chosen on the baais of 
eommunity service, leadership and 
activity. Among the many 4-H 
activities In which she has been 
active are gardening, clothing and 
foods. y

Mrs. Robena Hyndman, art 
teacher, has been chosen area 
chairman for National American 
Art Week Nov, 1 to 7:' During 
that week displays and posters 
arill bt set up In tha school U-; 
brary and In the elementary 
schools,.

Bloodmobite Visit
The Red Cross Bloodmoblle w)!! 

be at the Vernon Grange Oct. 21 
from 12:45 to 5:45 p.m. Appoint
ments may be made, or persons 
may just walk in to donate blood.

Hospital Notes
Admitted Saturday: Harry Laa- 

bury, Broad Brook: W 1111 s m 
Lawrence, 208 South St.

Discharged Saturday: John Pu- 
cino, 0 W e b s t e r  St.; Jsnine 
KaaprzwkT 40 Dailey Circle; Fred
erick Hewet, 20 MorrisomSt.; Mre. 
Pauline Bt Germaine, and son, IS 
Morrison St.; Mrs. Marie Frenkl,

Ing these years of Cold War. de
spite Ml’the deep dlvtirfdns of the 
world, dekplU the worst errors 
and terrors of Stalinism because 
yours was never a soft or naive 
vison.

“American labor learned early 
from h'ard experience the .nature 
of the CommoWef inoveMent at 
home and abroad. You In the 
UAW were In the forefront of 
those alerting Jble .country to the 
dangers ef woffTd'cdmmunls'u-

"Walter Reuther from Arst hand 
experience working in the Soviet 
Union in the early thIrUes under
stood the dynamic nature and the 
aggressive possibilities of this new 
adversary of the West. Blit he 
and the UAW never succumbed to 
the recent hablTL ,of too. many 
Americans becoming so preoccu
pied with the Kremlin’s next move 
that he became paralyzed, as if 
hypnotized by a cobra.”

Kennedy spoke mostly off the 
cuff. In his' prepared remarks 
he said this country would not be 
lagging behind Russia if it had 
raised its economic sights to what 
Reuther proposed nine years ago. 
He praised what he called ,.^th« 
UAW chief's "bold program,‘-for 
international collaboration In end
ing world poverty." .

Two other Democratic presiden
tial possibilities, Sen. Stuart Sym
ington (D-Mo) and Sen. Hubei^ 
Humphrey (D-Minn) will appear 
before- the convention later this, 
week.

, (CnnMniiod from Page Gne)

ant.' .She alleged that the quiz 
show’s’ prddiicer'gufsTibnfd her in 
sdvsnce’  on her knowledge of cer
tain subjects, putfiortedly to 
"choke her off” the program.

There still was no word on 
whether Charles Va nDoren, a big 
winner on the “Twenty-One” ahow, 
would accept an invitation to tes
t ify ’bSbrfe-the' subcommittee.

ChMrmkh Qpen’’lfapris (O-ArkL 
declined tir eom'ment on Whether s 
subpoena would b̂e issued 'order
ing Van Doren’s appearance. Van 
Doren, who won 8129,000 on the 
quiz show, three • years ago, con
sistently had d i'sc 1 a i m e d any 
knowledge,^ of the show's being 
rigged. :

Other "Twenty-On*" contestants 
have teatifled that they were given 
answers in advance. But they did 
Tint’ accuse Van’ Doren of taking 
part in the fakery.

As the hearing moved into the

home e t re tc .h,  a, Presbyterian 
church official aalrf the television 
industry- hsd saerfleed "ethics, 
morality and honor" for high au
dience-ratings on the. quiz shows.

The Rev. Lawrence McMaster 
Jr. of New York, executive direc
tor of the Department of Radio 
and Television of the United Pres
byterian Church in the U.S.A., 
sad in an open letter to the net- 
Worka.And.-the Federal Communi- 
cstipna Cohunission:

"The- only Criterion of right and 
wrong, was last' rfight’s rating. All 
was geared toi this. . .The one 
thing the show had to be was pop
ular. Morality and truth were 
completely sacrlQced to populari
ty."' .i, ■■

A apbkeanian for the M\itual 
Broadcasting Co. replied that the 
integrity of Mutual's former .quiz 
shows haa never, been questioned. 
Other networks did not reply im
mediately. The networks have said 
they did not know that some of

the shows were being rigged by 
the individual .producers.

Dr. Louis Hacker, foreman of 
the New York Grand Jury which 
had Invaetlgated the* television 
qtiiz shows, said the congressionM 
investigation ' was unnecessal’y 
and was doing "InAnite harm td 
the contestanti.”

Dr. Hacker predicted in an Inr 
tervlew /luring the weekend that 
the subcommittee would learn 
nothint  ̂,n'6ti covered In the grand 
jury report. The grand jury's re
port Tibs not been released.

Testimony by FCC chairman 
John Dperfer w»s attacked yester
day by Robert. W. Llshman, chief 
counsal for the subcommittee.

Doopfer sai'd Saturday the ■ rig
ging qf qitiz shows is a fraudulent 
and deceptive practice. He added 
"neither tlM prosecuting Rttoppey 

York n o r l have beWTSble
violation, of the

cannot

in New
to pinpoint: any 
law.”

DoeMer said the FCC 
censofjprograms or interferb with 
freedom of speecji "in the field of 
dramatic expression.” He said 
he would be grateful If. anyone 
could suggest regulations that 
couliT cope with the - quiz show 
problem without Infringing on the 
cormtitution.

Llshman yesterday termed 
Doerfer's testimony "nonsense 
< . . a emoke screen "  ^

CRASH VICTIM HURT BADLY
Hartford, Oct. 12 (TP)—Mrs. May 

McFall of New York City, who 
was ;hurt;,ln's weekend traffic, ac
cident at an approach to the Char
ter Oak bridge, remains in criti
cal Condition at Hartford Hospital. 
Her husband, John, and a Rox- 
bury. Mass., couple who were In 
another car Were' less seriously In- 
jured! Mrs. McFall, 58, suffered 
face cuts and a possible broken leg 
and wrist Saturday when.-thrown 
against the'windshield as the two 
cars collided. »

HELLO, THIS IS
KATHf

 ̂5)'., . ,. ». '

M ikvs . , .
Foî  13 sf^pnd cup 8:35 A M .  to 9:85

Fri^j^^njSbring you the latest
merchand^e plus

R«mMnb(M' Too! Our Slioweoso.At 11:3S A*M, to 12:05 DAILY
i '.V

PORTERHOUSE 
or SIRLOIN

Sizzling, juicy, tender steak, cut I bD  

from U. S. choice beef. 

E very ’pound is exceptionally 

w ell trimmed.
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Loss, 20-16
Power Plays 
S ett le  CCIL 
G>ntest H ere

Winning Team in Country Club Pro-Member
Ch«ckinir their winning card in yesterday’* ProrMember Golf Touniament at the Man
chester Country Club are members of the winning team, left to right, Willie Simpson, 
Pro Ed Rubis, Merrill Anderson and Tom Kelley Sr. Details in the 19th Hole column. 
(Herald Photo by Pinto)____________ ___________________________________ ____________-

BA DART LEAGUE 
atsndlo^

White Box 
Dodgem . .  
Yankees . .  
Piratee . . .  
Tlgem . . . .  
Giants . . .  
Braves . . .  
Red Sox . .

..........15
. . . . . . 1 5
..1 ....13
...... IS
..........13
..........13
..........10
........8

L
10
10
13
12
12
12
15
17

Pet.
.600
.600
.520
.520
.530
.520
.400
.320

Saturday's Fights
Los Angeles — Reybon Stubbs, 

148, L<os Angeles, outpointed Irish 
Pat Lowry, 147 H, Toledo, Ohio, 
10. .

Kingston, Jamaica—Allan Har- 
mod, Jamaica, outpointed K-i-d 
Bussey, Philadelphia, Middles, 
10.

FAIRWAYS THRIVE
New York — (NEA)—A survey 

shows that there are approxi
mately 4,250,000 active golfers 
in the United States.

In .1865, Michigan .State played 
lU first baseball game away from 
East Lansing. It made a 16-mlle 
railroad trip to nearby Mason, 
Mich.

WHAT D'YA HEAR
IN THE BEST OF CIRCLES?

t.«A leutni iiiwiii M 
o r  O O M R ., Z N O .

By PAT BOLDUC 
Except for, its side saddle 

quarterback there is nothing 
fancy or tricky about Platt’s 
T-formation. 'The small but 
fiery Panthers nevertheless 
made host Manchester High 
School their second straight vic
tim by a 20-16 score Saturday af
ternoon at Memorial Field. Coach 
Paul Crone's aggressive squad 
dropped its opener to strong 
Southington while the Indiana are 
still winless in three starts.

An estimated crowd of 2,000 
(749 paid and 1,200 SAA tickets) 
Watched the visitors completely 
outplay the Silk Towners with 
nothing more than straight power 
plays Just inside and outside the 
tackles. Platt rocked Manchester's 
big but alow forward wall for 281 
rushing yards and a whooping 
total of 19 first downs. The Pan
thers had very little use of the 
forward pass although they did at
tempt four, completing two for 84 
yards, one an eye-catching bO- 
yard touchdown.

One-Man Wrecking Qrew 
Captain Dave Roberts, the win

ner's rugged 195-pound fullback, 
was a one-man wrecking crew. The 
Silver C ity ' ace pemonally out- 
rushed the Indiana, chalking up 
158 yards in 27 carries (5.9 av' 
erage) as compared to the local's 
team total of 119 yards on the 
ground.

It was this same Roberta who 
scored what proved to be the win
ning TD early in the flnal quarter 
when the Panthers paraded 95 
yards in 15 plays. Roberts, who 
never stopped driving even when 
hit, cracked over his own right 
tackle for the final three yards.

An understudy to Roberts up 
Until Saturday, Dennis Gormley 
was given his first c h a n c e  at 
the right halfback position and 
came through In brilliant fashion.
A hard runner with good speed 
and power, Gromley picked up 89 
yards in 19 carries and tallied his 
team's initial six-pointer at the 
outset of the second period, going 
one yard to cap a 59-yard, 13-play 
drive. He also chipped in with sev
eral key gains in the Panthers’

I long march in the fourth quarter.
Ball control was definitny one of 

Platt’s biggest assets, the Pan
thers getting off a total of 69 
plays as compared to 45 for the I losers.

Fumble Bet Up Bcore 
Twice the Indians took the lead 

I but each time their glaring de
fensive shortcomings opened the 
way. for a Platt comeback. Coach' 
W a l k e r  Briggs' disappointing 
eleven grabbed an 8-0 bulge early 

I  in- the first period when tackle 
Ron Merrow recovered the first 

I of five enemy fumbles on thie Pan
ther's six-yard line. Halfback 
Mike Simmons, a standout two- 

I way performer in defeat, cracked 
over from the two and Co-Captain 
Dick Sylvester ran for the extra 

I two points.
G o r m  l e y ’ s TD and, a Phil 

L'Heureux to end Frank Rudini 
I pass for the points after enabled 
the victors to knot the count at 

I the outset of the second quarter. 
Gormley and Roberts were the 

I workhorses on the 59-yard march, 
combining for 51 yards In 10 
cracks at the vulnerable Red and 

I White line.
With Slpimons, who wound up 

I as the Indians’ top runner with 58 
yards in 11 carries, doing most 

I of the legwork (82 yards in four 
tries) the Silk Towners moved 62 

I yards in nine plays with the en
suing kickoff. A beautiful 24- 
yard aerial from Sylvester to BUI 
Belekewlcz got the TD Jaunt 
started. It ended with quarter
back Don Seipel knifing through 

I his left guard from one yard out. 
Seipel then pitched to Simmons 
Who circled right end for two 

I points.
Electrifying Scoring Play 

Late im the first' half the alert 
I Roberts intercepted an ill-thrown 
Sylvester pass on the Platt 15 
Gormley picked up five yards be
fore L'Heureux faded back and 
pitched a perfMt strike to end 

I Bob Greenberg, who grabbed the 
ball on the Manchester 47 and 

I outraoed Simmons to the end zone 
to complete an elMtrlfying 80- 

I yard scoring play.
Platt’s final TD drive began late 

in the third period after the . In
dians lost the ball on downs on 
the winner’s five. Again it was 
Gormley and Roberts who alter
nated- ball carrying duties before 

I the latter finally hit TD territory.
Beginning the second half Man- 

I Chester switched to a single wing 
offense which' accounted for only 

I 38 of its combined 147 total yards 
(28 by passing).,The locals, who 

I completed' but two of four passes,
I mmiaged Just eight first downs.

Defensive p r a i s e  deservingly 
I goes to Platt's quartet of center 
Martin Roberta, L’Heureux, half- I  back John Nadwairske and end 
Pete Baker and Manchester’s stel- 

I lar sophomore linebacker Dave 
Malausky, Simmons, Sylvester, 
halfback Greg Manchuck.

Platt is
Rnd»: Grpenhers, Baker. CRlvanp.ae,

I Mazjone. Haraa
Tacklea: Soknlowakt, Bruiy 
Guards- Barlllarn, Btefanowicz, Mu- 

III, Fotitanella
Centers: M. Roberts 
Backs: L'Heureux, D. Roberts,

I Torres. Rudln(, - Michelskl. >Anollna, 
Nadwairske, Gormley, Clancy, Our.ow- 

I ski
Manchester 18

Kiids: Belekewlcz, Wojnarowicz, Se|- I bert, Kasrleson '
Tapkies: Cole, McCabe, Wabrek. 

Maneagla, R, Merrow 
Guards: Badger, McMulfIn, Ander- 

I son, Kohler, Allbrlo
Centers: Spicer. Malausky, Richards 
Backs; 'Seipel. Frelhelt. Simmons. 

Sylvester, McConnelJ, T. 
Bombardier. Cole. Manchuk,
Plait , .............................. 0 14
Manchester .................. 8 8

I TD; Simmons. Gormley, 
Greenberg, D. Roberts 

PAT: Sylvester (Run);
(pass); Simmons (Run)

Light weight - boxer Solomon 
I Boyzaw of Cleveland la the son of 
s mlnlfcter, wideh aifcounta for hli I Blblfeall firat-nkma.

END OF W-YARD ADVANCE 5 Junior Mike Simmons, standout Manchester half
back, is practically hiddien from view by N o, 88, Pete Baker of Platt who stopj«d Silk 
Town runner after 16-yard run. The action took place in, early moments of third quar
ter in Saturday’s CCIL contest at Memorial Field. (Herald Photo by Scott)

Cruisers, Fighters 
Score Midget Wins

The second round of play^ 
began in the Midget Football 
League yesterday 'afternoon 
at Mt. Nebo. Both the Ci'uis- 
ers and Fire Fighters won 
their games under cloudy, 
rainy w e a t h e r .  Despite bad 
weather, aboVit 250 fans attended. 
In the first game the Cruisers were 
victorious in beating the Blue 
Devils. 28-0. In the finale the Fire 
Fighters downed the Smoke Ent
ers, 22-6.

CRUISERS DEVII/4 0 —

Standouts for the Cruisers were^Bruce Eagleson,
Escavich, Anderson, Pasternack, 
Getzwlch, Dave Saplenza, Randy 
Cote, Russ Cole and Dennla Ven- 
drillo. Standouts in a losing 
cause were Gary Sullivan, Barry 
Smith, Dennis Downham, Dan Sul
livan,' Billy McCabe and Bill Bren- 
nen. • • •

FIGHTERS 22, EATERS 6—
The second game was also filled 

with plenty pf scoring as the Fire 
Fighters dump^ the last place 
Smokeaters, 22-6. However, no 
scoring took place until the sec-

The undef ated Cruisers domtnat- ond quarter when Fire Fighter 
ed the play in beating the Devils.) quarterback Mark Heller flipped 
The Devils were never able to get 
the pigskin Inside the Cruiser 20- 
yard stripe.

The cruisers tallied in each of 
the four quarters. They' scored 
eirly in the first quarter when left 
halfback Rick Patemack went off 
left gRiurd into the end zone from 
the nine yard line. Then in the 
second period, Pasternack again 
scored on a three yard plunge, and 
a pass from quarterback Bob Es- 
ca'vich to end Bob Hamilton ac
counted for the extra two points.
Score at halftime was 14-0.

Late in the third period the 
Cruisers again struck. Quarter
back Escavich passed to end Ham
ilton, who in turn, lateraled to 
right halfback Bob Getzwlch who 
scampered into the end zone for 
the TD. The play covered 14 
yards. The Cruisers scored their 
final touchdown in the fourth peri
od when fullback Ron Anderson 
intercepted a Devil pass and scam
pered 47 yards for the last Cruiser 
TD. Escavich then passed to end 
Dennis Lynch for the extra two 
points.

a' pass to halfback Bob Parmaklan 
for the first touchdown; The play 
covered 21 yards. Then fullback 
Ron Dufresne crashed through 
the center 'of the Eater line for 
the extra two points.

The Eaters scored their only 
touchdown in the second period 
also Wh,en fullback Woody Clark 
plunged for one yard late In the 
quarter. The score at halftime was 
8-6, Fighters.

The Firefighters clicked again 
in the third quarter when quar
terback Heller passed to end 
Mark Oakman for a touchdown. 
This pass play covered 35 yards. 
In the fourth quarter the Fighters 
scored their final touchdown of the 
afternoon when Parmaklan took a 
handoff from Heller and s i m 
pered 67 yards Into the end zone 
in the longest single run of the 
day.

Standouts for the . victorious 
Fighters were Heller, Parmaklan, 
BUly Pohl, Bill Troy. Tim Hogan, 
Jim McGehan and Roland Oite. 
Brian Perry, Clark, Gave Marzialo,

Scott Fitzgerald, Tom Alexander 
and Pete Parker were best for the 
losers.

Craizrrs 28
Enili; Whitrsell, Bob Hamilton, 

Lynch
Tackles; Anderson, Cols. Taagert, 

Paone
Guards: Cote, Vendrlllo, Myers. To- 

masel, Scanlon. K. Smith. Kastavskas 
Centers: Saplensa, Bill Hamilton 
Backs: Escavich, Pasternack. Getz

wlch. Anderson, ZIemak, Tomasst 
Sheridan, Ricci, ZaxHo

Bine Devils •
Ends: Dan T. Sullivan, Tedford 

I-anders
Tackles: Brennan, McCabe, Minor, 

Phelps. Dan E. Sullivan 
Guards: Bascetts, Turner, Gallait- 

her. Downham 
Centers; LaPoll, Palmer 
Barks: G. Sullivan. Downham. Mr.- 

Coy B. Smith. Sochon, Girard, Herdlc
Cruisers . . . , ......................6 8 6 8—38

TD: Cruisers—Pasternack (2) B yard 
run. 3 yard plunge. Getzwlch 14 .yard 
pass; Anderson 47 yard pass Intercep
tion

PAT: Hamilton. (pass); Lynch
(paes).

PRO-MEMBER
Manaachuietta profe$ a 1 o n s  1 s 

showed the way In the Pro-MeiD- 
ber Golf Tournament Sunday at 
the Manchester Country CTub. Llt- 
Ue Ed Rubis o f Oxford Country 
Club. Chicopee, teamed with ^pm 
Kelley Sr„ Merrill Anderson and 
Willie Simpson to score a low net 
of 69 and the day's honors.

Runner-up, with a 61 net score, 
was the team of Bud Czelusniak of 
Southampton, Mass., and club 
members Willie OleHslnsKJ. George 
Puts and Warren Howland.

Day’s best Individual score was 
Pro Bob Cloughen’a 67. He r«|»re- 
sented the Ridjfewood Ckiuntry 
enub, Danbury. Twenty-two teams 
competed, a pro and three / club 
members on each entry.

Following Cloughen among th* 
pros were Rubis with a 68, Bobby 
Kay 69, Bob Bodina^on 70 and 
home pro Alex Hackney a 71. 

SATURDAY'S BEST BALL 
Class A—Stan Htlinakl 58-1—67, 

Jim Gordon 60-3— 57.
Class B—Tom Kenke 67-10—67, 

Ray Warren 71-13—68.
Class C-^Blll Simpson 71-19— 

52, George Budd 76-23—53.
BLIND BOGEY

First draw, 89, Bundl Tarcaj 
Second draw, 76 tie, Ted Plodzik, 
Ed Loika and Vic Daley,

HERALD TOURNEY
Willie Simpson of the advertis

ing staff won the third annual 
Herald Open Golf Tournament last 
Saturday at the Country Club. 
Simpson posted an 87 to 'walk off 
with top honors. Eleven employes 
took part.

Runner-up was WMt Ferguson 
with an 87 and Rudy Heck cams 
in with a 94. Other scores were: 
Bill McGonlgal 100, Dsve New
comb 106, Reggie Pinto and Cinch 
Oflara, each 114, Walt Lailey 126. 
Joe Satemis, 143, Joe Sullivan 
172. Pinto and Oflara, both pho
tographers, wound up In a. "photo 
finish’', as the boys in the dark 
room say.

Flrn Flfht^ri
Kndfi: Cote. palcniKn,

it
. . . . .  . John«on. B.

Malklneon, Jacobaon 
Tackles: Hogan, Yakaitis, Brelten- 

bach, Troy, Hubbard' *
Guards: Bensen, Germond. Fohl, 

Cataldo. 8. Malklnson, Messier 
Centers: Quasnltschka. Johnson 
Barks: Heller, Parmaklan. McCar> 

tan. Dufresne, IJsclotti. McGehan. Kg- 
gar

Smoke Balers 0
Knds: Parker, Olschefskl, Kux*

mlrkas, Moore, Cunningham 
Tackles: Alexander, Andre.oll, Fit*- 

gerald
Guards: Eagleson. Marzialo. Col- 

petts, Podolney, Murph>*. Walach 
Centers: D. Smith, Barbato 
Barks: Anderson. Gilbert. Perry. 

Clark. La Tourneau. Horvath. Kuz- 
mickas. Orfitelli. Mlkolowski
Fire Fighters ..................0 8 8 ^ 2 2
Smoke' Eaters ..................0 6 0 0— 6

Touchdowns: Fighters — Parmaklan 
(2) 21 yard pass, fi7 yard run. Oakman 
—35 yard pass. Eaters—Clark. 1 yard plunge.

PAT: Fighters-Dufresne, run: Par- 
makian. run 

Reporter—Marsh potter.

HORSE Plenty of}Work Ahead

Joe Notter’a famoua ride on un
beaten CoUn In the Behnont Stake* 
year* ago l« Htllt a convention 
piece among real old-ttmera at 
race tfack*.

Colin seemed to be winning 
handily from hi* arch rival Fair 
Play when suddefily Hie distance 
between them began to shorten 
and Notteria mount kept his un
defeated record by a short neck.

Some argued that the race 
showed Colin lacked stamina 
and others claimed Notter had 
.taken up at the wrong finishing 
post, Belmont having two on the 
same course in those days. Not- 
teris v^alon was that he did 
not mistake the post.

"I was taking GoUn up delib
erately,”  he explained.'-I thought 
I had the race won,”  he said. .

A  rehash o f  the affair remind
ed trainer Morris Dixon of the 
time he chided one of his riders 
for drawing a finish too fine with 
a Horse that could have won by 
lengths.

“ Gee, Mr. Dixon,”  said the 
Jockey remorsefully. ” 1 Uiou^t 
you got the same purse whether 
you won by a nom or six 
lengths.”

“ You do,”  replied Dixon, "but 
when the margin’s wider, the 
trainer' lives longer.”

Spartans Lose Openfer
At W ethersfield, 6-0

'1 ____________
By EARL YOST

There is plenty of work ahead for the Manchester Spartans’ 
football team. Yesterday afternoon the semi-pro eleven pried 
the lid off the 1959 season at Wethersfield and came home 
on the short end of a 6-0 decisipn with the Prison Trojans.

Shifty halfback Billy Barbour'S'9>
29-yard sprint through the middle
of the line in the second period 
waa the game's only score. ' The 
home squad put together a 63 
yard drive for the six-pointer.

Exceptional punting by Barry 
Gqsker, who got off three, boom
ing 50 yard boots, waa a highlight 
for the Trojans. ■ Bill Tinsley, for
mer Merchants' lineman, waa a 
defensive standout for the home 
club. I

Manchester didn't complete one 
pass all afternoon, with several 
backs trying to throw but with
out any luck. ,  However, several 
times the elusive pigskin squirted 
out of intended recelver'a hands.

Three times the Spartans were 
within the Prison 20 yard line

W inning Combination
Washington, Oct., 12 (/P) — A 

once wild, main-ahy palomino, 
really too old to be Jumping, and 
a handsome, carefree Maryland 
bachelor are the winning combi
nation at the Washington H o r s e  
Show. In fact, the 15*year-old 
show horse "Nautical" and 31- 
year-old- Hugh Wiley of Towson, 
Md., have Just about sewed thiijga 
up for .the U.S. equestrian "team. 
Sometimes a horse and rider click 
— "We have confidence in each 
other,”: Wiley explained after a 
hairbreadth victory last night — 
his fourth in the show.

Walt Disney, internationally- 
famed motion picture producer, is 
chairman of the VUI Olympic 
Winter games Pageantry Com
mittee. Among Disney’a respon
sibilities at Squaw Valley, Calif., 
Feb. 18-28, 1960, will be the plan
ning of the Opening and Closing 
Ceremonies and ths Victory Cere- 
monies..

Penn Cliib to Beat 
In Loop Race

New York, Oct. 12 (>P)—Penn 
has flexed football muscles that 
have been unused for almost 10 
years and aa a result the rest of 
the Ivy League has no doubts to 
day that the Quakers surprising 
strength makes them the team to 
beat for the title.

Coach Steve Sebo’s men have 
woa all three games — two in 
league competition- and have not 
allowed a point. They are tied 
with Yale at 2-0 in Ivy stapdinge, 
but Saturday’s 18-0 victory over 
Princeton on the heels of a 13-0 
whitewash the previous week 
against Dartmouth gives their 
mark added stature.

Yale, also unbeaten and un
adored upon, has bpth its I'vy tri
umphs against the two weak 
clubs. Brown and Columbia. The 
EH downed Columbia 14-0 Satur
day. , ^

Cornell,' the other imdefeaited 
(1-0) team, defeated Harvard )n 
the last 34 seconds 20-16. Brown 
and Dartmoutji played a scoreleas 
tie.

with a first down in the last half 
but each time the drive \ 
stopped, once on the 13.

Player-Coach Jimmy Roach got 
off the day's beat run, a 42 yard 
gallop down the far aidelijnea on a 
screen pass. Bill Donahue, Joe 
Curry and Bemie Alemany all 
showed up well for a first game. 
It was the third start—all wins— 
for the Trojans, coached by Doc 
Hurley and Frank Toro.

Bruising Bruno Moske was 
great on defense for the locals.

Heavy mld-nrorriing until noon 
rains made the. going aoggy' liiaide 
the high walls but some 150 fol
lowers o£ the Spartans made the 
Junket.

Manager Jeff Koelsch reports 
the team will play at Mt. Nebo 
Sunday, Oct. 25 against Spring- 
field. The Spartans have the mak
ings of a pretty fair club and if 
Roach can come up with a passer 
the club should do all right. 

Summary:
Trojsm 8

Endz: Mazzacca, Rnze, 'Mnnlaom- 
erv, Decker, McAIIIzter 

'Tackles: W. Smith, K. Fnllard, • 
Pollard. Atkinson, Miller, Tinsley 

Guards: Guiles, Mitchell, R. John
son. Dias 

Centers: Finley; Crowley 
Backs; Gibbons, , Doolittle. Sykes, 

Cosker. Jones. Hamrick, Patman. Bar
bour, Balarro, B. Johnson,' S. Johnson 

Spartans t
Ends; Kearns. Griswold. Mortarty 
Tackles: Decker, Karszes, -Moske, 

Raullnaltls
Guards; Cole, L. Decker 
Center: Avila - .
Barks: Donahue, Arostinslli, Ale- 

many, Curry, Albert, Roach
Trojans , ..............................0 8 0 0-—8

Touchdowns: Barbour, (

Another T rip  to Bank
■'New York, Oct. 12 (ff^—Round 

Table, having taken another trip 
to the bank after winning the 
558,200 M a n h a t t a n  Handicap, 
loafed in bis stall at Aqueduot 
today while hla owner planned 
second crack at Sword Dancer 
In the 1100,000 Jockey Club Gold 
Cup Oot. 31 at the Long Island 
trade.

Boston Celts Win 
Minus Bill Russell 
In Hartford Game

UANCHESTER KVPNlNd BEBALlh llAUCBISmU CONN« MONDAY. OCTOBER 12. 1969

Boston Bruins 
Belt Canadiens 
On Home Rink

New York, Oct. 12 WP) — Now 
that the Detroit Red IVlnga and 
the Boston Bruins ■ have ahown 
that the Montreal Canadiens ars 
not awesome characters resdy to 
devour their opponents in every 
game, there is aome hope in the 
camps of five Natlonsi Hockey 
League teams.

Before the new season opened 
laet week. Just about every hock
ey-minded person was ready .to 
award the championship to the 
power-laden Canadiens. leaving ' 
only the three other playoff posi
tions up for grabs.

But the Canadiens, after open- ■ 
Ing the campaign at home with a 
4-1 victory over Boston, were 
forced to settle for a 1-1 tie with 
Detroit Saturday and last night 
bowed to the Bruins 8-4 at Bos
ton.

Meantime, the Toronto Maple 
Leafs awimg into action with two 
victories. They beat the Black 

^ a w k s  8-3 In Toronto Saturday 
^ d  repeated 3-1 at Chicago laet 
nigl)t. New' York’s R a n g e r s  
dropped thair third straight, los
ing to Boston 6-4 Saturday and 
4-2 to Driroit last night.

Scored Lead Goal 
The Bruins took a 4-3 lead Into 

the final period against the Cana
diens with Fern Flaman scoring 
the lead goal for his first In 145 
regular season games. Then they 
went wild, scoring four times In '' 
the final period to tie their, mod
ern, single game scoring record 
against the Montreal club. Vic 
Stasiuk, Jerry Toppazzinl. Bronco,. 
Horvath and rookie Aut Erickson 
counted in the final eesslon. John
ny Buck had two first period 
goals.

First period goals by Bob Pul- 
ford. while the Leafs were short- 
handed, and rookie Ted Halmpson 
were all the Leafs needed to down ■ 
the disorganized Hewks Sunday,

The Wings came from behind for” 
their triumph over the Rangers.

Andy Hebenton and Larry Po- 
Jeln got the Rangers o f f  In front 
)ut the Wings’ Gary Aldcom and 
Jerry Melnyk tied it In the second. 
Detroit went in front to stay at 
16:09 of the flnal period on a 50- 
foot screen shot by Warren God
frey. Norm Ullman added an in
surance goal In the last 15 sec
onds.

McHan Sparks 
Vin Lombardi 
Coached Club

Hartford, Oct. 12 (8>) - T h e  Bos-, 
ton Celtica may have to work a 
little harder to get by without him, 
but in a pinch they can win a bas
ketball game even when their re
bounding ace. Bill Russell, is out of 
the lineup.

At the start of yesterday's exhi
bition at the State Armory against 
the Minneapolis Lakers the crowd 
of 1,806 leambd the lanky star 
wasn't feeling well and would miss 
the game. 'Ibe Celtics won any
way, 134-108.

The Lakers had to make do 
without one of their best too. Hlgln 
Paylor, 1958 rookie of the year, haa 
recently finished hla stint with the 
Army and is still angling for bet
ter contract terms with the Lakers.
. The high scored foir both teams 
yifu Dick Garmaker.of Minneapolis, 
with 24 points. . 1  '

PIGSKIN POLKA—End Bob Schnelker of the Giants 
(White uniform) and halfback Warren Lahr of Cleveland 
Browns went into this dance in second period of yes
terday’s 10-6 New York conquest of the Browns. Lahr 
has just punched the ball away from Schnblker who was 
reaching for a pass from Charlie Conerly. (AP Photofax)

Statens Best Records

Yale and Southern 
Remain Undefeated

New York, Oct. 12 (ff»)— 
The Green Bay Packers, long 
dormant in the National Foot< 
ball League, have catapulted 
to the top of the heap on the 
shoulders of a hand-me-down 
quarterback and a shrewd new 
coach.

Suddenly the only stable element 
in the upset-prone circuit, the 
Packers won their third straight 
yesterday, edging the San Francis
co 49ers 21-20, in a battle of the 
league’s only undefeated clubs.

The main offensive threat for 
the packers—who haven’t won a 
division title since 1944—was La
mar McHan, picked up without 
fanfare from the Chicago Cardin
als on a trial basis.

The formei) Arkansas star click 
ed on a 21-yard scoring pass to 
Gary Knafeic early in the fourth 
quarter for the deciding touch
down. It was his .second TD toss 
of the game and sixth of the young 
season. . ,

A  clever offensive tactician, new 
Coach Vince Lombardi began Jug
gling the downtrodden Green Bay 
outfit aa soon aa he took over. One 
of the moves that has paid a large' 
dividend waa the shifting of Paul 
Homung to halfback.

Homung has turned into one of 
thf league’s most elusive runners, 
making the Packers a threat on 
the ground as well as In the air. 
Against .the 49ers he scored once 
on an eight-yard scamper and 
gained 138 yards in 28 carries.

The Packers next meet the Iaw 
Angeles Rams, who won their first 
game in convincing fashion by up
setting Chicago’s Bears, 28-21.

In other gsunes, dSfending cham-
g ion Baltimora-rallied to defeat 

letrolt 31-24, N W  York edged 
acvelahd 10-6, Washington up
ended Oiicago’B Cardinals 23-14 
and PhUadelphia t u r n e d  back 
Pittsburgh, 28-24.

Don Chandler’s 
Aided Giants’ Tri

Cleveland, Oct. 12 (/P)~Paul .Br6wh ifin’1 too 
over the fact his Cncvfilanderfi hiiVe drooped two of 
three games in tha National Football Leagua. And 
Howell, coach of the New York Giants who triir

^Browns for th* fourth 
Urns by 1 0 - a  ysstsrday, agrees 
plight of the Bresm* isn’t taxBell Succumbs 

While Yiewing 
Grid Contest

Ular Damage, M inor Casualtties in  Grand Prix Pileup
RodgCT Ward, (in car 163) this year’s Indianapolis 500 winner, slanla into the side of 
car 74, driven by Jack Graham, of San Jose, Calif., after Graham haci r ^ m ^  into 
the rear of Dan Gumey’e Ferrari (69) at the start of the $25,000 U.S. Grand Pnx 
for ^ r t s  Cars held in Riverside, Calif., yesterday. Graham and Gurney were TOth 
hospitalized but their injuries were not serious. Ward was uninjured. (AP Photofax)

PACKERS 21, 49er* *0—Using 
the pass only in k«y situations, 
McHan completed sue of 14 heave* 
for 94 yards while the Packer 

_ , , , ,  i  11. • 1 running game netted 284 yds. The
Yale and Southern Connecticut State held on to their un- threatened aa the game

beaten untied records today, with two more football vie- came to a close and moved to the
tories that gave them extra distinction. The Elis’ 14-0 romp ^__  1___I n-ki.’-w- rniiim hio Saturday was their th ird  1 *«tt. /w i^  two field goals to ^over hard-fighting Columbia 
straight shutout. It waa the firstl- 
time since 1944, covering a span 
ol 140 gamas, that Yale waa able 
to pile up three shutouts in a row.

Southern Connecticut, trailing at 
the half, bombarded Norwich at 
Northfiald, Vt„ and came through 
with a 27-14 victory. It waa the 
Owis’ 10th straight football tri
umph—the longest winning streak 

I  in the school’s history.
' An IndlcaUon of the Owls’ pow

er this season is their total of 112 
points scored in three games so
far. .  .wIt was a good day, too, for the 
University o f Connecticut, which 
shut out a fumbling University of 
Massachusetts squad, 26-0,'and for 
Otto Grahams’ . Coast Guard 
Acadaray aquad, which edged Wes
leyan 17-16.

The Coaat Guard victory ended 
Graham’s losing streak. .It's hla 
first season as coach, and’ he had 
been wlnleea in hla first three 
starts.

Two other Connecticut * teams 
didn’t have it so good. Central 
Connecticut bowed to Montclair 
Slate while Trinity was beaten by 
Tufts, both by 14-8 scores.B « «

YALE 14, COLUMBIA 0 — It 
was quarterback Tom Singleton's 
show in Yale’s win over the Lions. 
He pushed Yale in front 6-0 mid
way of Oie second quarter by 
skirting four yards around his 
right end. The score climaxed an 
85-yard drive that saw Singleton 
toss 17 yards to Lou Muller and 20 
yards to Frad Ernst.

Singleton’s aharpshootlng also 
set up the other 'Yale touchdown 
in the third quarter. Bob Blanch
ard went over from the three for 
the score. Before that. Single- 
ton made a 30-yard toss to Jim 
Pappas. And It was a short pass 
by Singleton to Ken Wolfe that 
. gave Yale its final two points after 
the last touchdown,

•  *  *
SOUTHERN 27, NORWICH 14 

—In Vermont, quarterback Dick 
Briggs got things off to a faat 
start by returning the opening 
kickoff 76 yards for a Southern 
Connecticut State touchdown. Hla 
passing dominated the second half.

A strong Norwich offense put 
the Vermonters ahead 14-7 at the 
half. But then Brigga took over 
and completed eight of 16 passes

for 139 yards. He launched a 
32-yard scoring pass play to John 
DeCaplo In the third quarter, and
hit DeCaplo again for the' p o in t______  ____ ___
conversion that put the Owla ^^p players, waa the decisi've 
ahead to stay. Hsmk Luzzl and | f^^ctor aa Los Angeles, now 1-2,

.V. from behind againet the

credit. Tom m y Davis triad a 37- 
yarder that would have won it. He 
missed.

*  *  •

RAMS 28, IBEARS 21 — OlUe 
Matson, acquired by the Rama

Walt Stosuy accounted fbr the 
other two Southern Connecticut 
scores.

COAST GUARD 17, WESLEY
AN 15— Some sharp passing by 
quarterback Art DaUalre was an 
asset to the Coaat Guard. And 
it waa Dallaire who carried both 
the Cadet touchdowns across.

Bears (1-2). Matson grouztd out 
199 yards in 31 carries and set 
up three touchdown strikes by 
quarterback Billy Wade. Joe Mar
coni scored the winning TT> in the 
final period, plunging one yard to 
cap a 63-yard drive. ,• • •

COLTS 81, LIOII^S 24—Johnny 
With less than five minutes tol-unltas balled the Oolta (2-1) out 

play, and with the Cadets trailing of danger. He threw three touch- 
16-10, Dallaire punched through down passes, including a 54-yard 
with the winning Coaat G u a r d  «r to Ray Berry that put BalU 
score. The Cadets, starting from more out front in the last quarter, 
the 15, got the winning tally in it waa the 28th consecutive league 
nine plays in which Dallaire con- game in which Unltas has thrown 
nected on five of six aerials and at least one scoring aerial. A trio 
carried the ball over from the of TD flipe by Tobin Rote to How

ard Caasady Kept the Lions (0-3) 
in contention throughout;

*  *  *

CaANTS 10, BROWNS fi—Don 
Chandler's booming punts kept 
the Browns (1-2) deep in their 
own territory meet of the day and 
the GlanU (2-1) won-despite gain
ing only 250 yards to Olevsland’s 
343. CharUe Conerly engineered 
the deciding thrust In the second

UOONN 26. UMA8S 0 — Two 
touchdowns apiece by Bill Min- 
nerly and Tom Kopp gave UConn 
its victory over Maseachusetts. 
Quarterback Bob Trichka-came up. 
with some good passing for the 
Yankee Ctmference champs.

The Redmen fumbled the ball 
seven times and recovered it only

Desperation Shoestring 
Preserved Tufts’ Win

Grad
Skein

By EARL YOST
Sometimes a shoelace can play an important part in the 

winning or the losing of a football game. Last Saturday af
ternoon at 'Trinity, before 3,500 sun-baked fans, a shoe
string was the difference between a possible tie, or a Trinity
victory against undefeated Tufts.^
The high-scoring Jumbos prevailed 
by a 14-8 count In one of the most 
exciting games at the Hilltop in 
years.

Manchester’s Bob Johnson came 
within a shoelace of belpg a Trln- 

Late In the final period.ityjiero.
the veteran senior fullback was on 
the receiving end of a lateral from 
Hodell Anderson frOm the Tufts 
2S. Johnson, Trin’e leading ground 
gainer entering the day’s action, 
had been contained up to this point 
but he tucked the pig*kin under 
hie arm and set sail for the goal 
line on the far aide lines. With a 
blocker in front, only safety man 
Tommy DeIxme stood between the 
final marker and Johnson. De- 
Lone waa knocked off his feet but 
as he neared the earth, he reached 
out, caught Jonnson’e shoelace and 
the ball toter stumbled and fell on 
the Tufts 24. The play covered 
49 yards.

Confnalon at End , ’
There was much confusion In 

the remaining time, 1:50, aa the 
field clock stopped and several 
plays vrere run Off before the 
hands started, working again. 
Quarterback Tony Sanders passed 
to Anderson for a first down on 
the IS. And three plays later, 
Anderson hit Johnson for a first 
down on the one with but seconds 
remaining.

Trin’a te n s iv e  see, speedy Tom
my Wykoff, was called upon to try 
for the equalising touchdown but 
he met a horde o f Tufts’ defenders 
at the line of scrimmage and Ihe 
ball was resting six inches 'from

marker. Tris than lined op for a 
plaoemeot try, but Sander* ploked

................................... Wi

One of the fumbles, In the .^ ^ n g  ^  »  on^
third quarter, gave the ball to 
UConn on the Massachusetts 11. 
Minnerly took it across from there 
on the first play of the f o u r t h  
quarter.

MONTCKAIR 14, CENTRAL 8
— With only a few minutes left to 
play. Montclair came from behind 
for its win over Central Connec-

foot plunge at the end of an 80- 
yard drive. Mitt Plum paased 33 
yards to Bobby MltcheU for the 
Browns’ tally.• • •

REDSKINS 28, CARDS 14 —
With Ralph Guglielml moving in 
for starting quarterback Eddie 
LeBaron, the- Redsklna (2-1) had 
little trouble with the fumbling 
Cardinals (1-2). GugUeimi hit on

tiw t at Montclair. Montclair 1*̂  L^yen of nine tosses and connected
7-0 In the second quarter, but 
Central Connectlcut’e Tony Mai 
Izia came through with a 23-yard 
run to put the score 7-S at half
time.

Tom Dejko raced 72 yards in 
the fourth period to swing the
?;ame in Central Connecticut’s 
avor, 12-7. But, with less than

for one touchdown. A 58-yard p«tss 
to Bill Anderson put Washington 
ahead to stay In the third quarter. 
Quarterback King Hill scored 
twice for Chicago.

• • • ■
EAGLES 28, STEELEBS 24 —

Defe js -a l ve  back Jimmy Carr 
starred for the Elagles (2-1). He

the goal line as Trin lined up for 
another play. However, the final 
second had clicked off before the 
ball ,was snapped and Tufts 
emerged with Its third straight 
success in as many years against 
the Bantams. Trin bad andvanced 
the ball 93 yards, six inches— tlx 
inches short of at least a deadlock 
In the race against the clock.

. Each team scored once in the 
second quarter, Tufts posting the 
first TD on a march o f 78 yards, 
capped by Murdy MeDonald’s 
Jaunt around his own left end 
from the eight on the first play 
on the period. Not a hand w u  
laid on the brtlUant visiting back, 
sasUy the best ball carrier on the 
field. The Tufta’  sparkplug added 
the two points on a burst over tbe 
middle. Tbe score waa set up by 
a Wykoff fumble on the Tufta 11 
while. bald headed Tom Bond re
covered on the 12. , '

Following the Tufta score, TVin 
came back with vengeance. The 
Bantams, who used a “ record,” 
total o f 18 player* for a game this 
season, took the ensuing kickoff 
and marched 90 yards before giv
ing up the ball on the 17. Wyk- 
off’a 52-yard runback being the 
big ground gainer.

Falling to gain, Tufts oallod on 
Reserve Dave Adxlgian, a sopho
more, and his boot traveled but 
IS yards, from the 17 to the 33.

It took seven plays before 
Wykoff, on a pitch out ftom Sand
ora, raced around his right end. 
Hit twice, he Juat mad* the final

iip the baH and ran behind Uckar 
Roger LeClerc to acore. LeClere, 
a great performer all aftfrnooo, 
bumped two Tufta’ defenden. out 
of the path to make a  an easy 
road for the little signal caller 
to travel for the tying points at 
the time.

Winning Soore
What proved to be the winning 

score was set up by Bob MeLucas’e 
great runback o f L ed trc ’e boom
ing punt. Booting from his own 
14, LeClero’s punt was taken on 
the Tufta 40 and nfii back to the 
Trin 9, Wykoff coming up from 
behind to meike tbe tackle. Me- 
Lucas had several blockers out in 
front and only LsClerc in the path 
but the 2S^pound Trin ^vot 
played it coy, slowing up tha 
blockers and ball carrier until 
Wykoff made tbe tackle.

Three plays brought the ball to 
the one from where Mark.Lydon 
plunged over the right side of hla 
Hne with 6:40 remaining. The try 
for Uie point, a rush by McDon
ald failed. Tbe latter carried 19 
times for 102 yards.

.Although the field public ad- 
drees announcer credited LeClerc 
with 50 ^ r  cent of the Trin tack
les,-Dave Golas, senior guard from 
Manchester, was another groat 
psrformer. A  SO-minute man, Oo- 
laa waa outstanding all afternoon, 
making tackle after tackle to 
ehare defenirive honors with Le- 
Clerc Olid Jolui DeVincent of 
Tufts. Johnson gained 37 yards in 
13 carries, plus his 49 yard dash 
lateral.

Trin now shows one win, one Us 
and one loss for the season. Sat
urday the Bantams engage Colby 
In a Parents Day home game

Philadelphia, Oct. 12 OfV-Coro 
miBslODer iMrt Bell, whose bo(ind- 
lees energy and . aggreeslveneaa 
lifted tbe National Football League 
to ita greatest success, died yestsr 
day of a heart attack.

^ e  S5-year-old Bell, who had 
suffered a heart attack in Febru
ary, collapsed while watching the 
Pittsburgh Steelers-Philsdelphia 
Eagles gams in Franklin Field.

Ht was rushed to the fisarby 
University of Pannaylvanla Hos
pital where Or. Paul Sebrode pro
nounced him dead only a few min
utes later after oxygen and adren
alin failed to revive him. '

“Oh, not oh, nol" cried out his; 
17-year-oid daughter, Jane, when 
told that he had died. Also at his. 
side were his two sopl, Bert Jr., 
28, and Upton. 21, bdth of whom 
wept openly. All had'been at the 
gam*.

Mrs. Bell, the former Frances 
Upton, a one-Ume musical comedy 
star whom hs married in 1984, 
waa informed of her husband’ 
death by Bert Jr. and Upton who 
telephoned. her. The Bells live In 
suburban Narberth

Two Catholic priests, the Rev. 
John Walsh o f S t  James Roman 
CathoUc Church hers, and tha Rev. 
Joseph Matron of the Princetm 
NJ„  Seminary, administered u e  
church’s last rites of absolution 
and Extreme Unction.

Officials said that Bell never re
gained cooeclouaneae after coUape- 
Ing. Bert Jr. said that shies the 
heart attaek'ki February, Bell was 
VSIY eanful- He added that his 
father Since then had complained 
of no aorioua ailments except 
few edida.

Sports figures from around the 
world today paid homage to the 
mail who took over the league In

New Group, of GoUege Powerhouses 
Emerge After Month of Grid Slate
New York, Oct. 12 OP)—Four*task of fading "Purdue. The BoUer-ApolI, whipped Miafni, 27-3, last

thr^  minutee. left, Montclair took intercepted two passes and de- 
possea|iion_ on Central Connecti-] ^ TD-bound Pittsburgh
cut’s 48. The Jerseyans cUnbhed 
it when Frank David scored on a 
12-yard pass from George Jeck.

Gurley Lee 'Gets Big Chance 
As Sub in Wednesday Fight

aerial late in the gaiUe. Carr’s 
final theft led to the winning taUy, 
an 16-yard pitch from Norm Van 
BrockUn to Tommy McDonald. 
Bobby Layne scored on<»,*threw 
for two tallies kicked a field goal 
and three extra points for tl]̂ e 
Steelera (1-2).

New York, Oct. 12 OP)—Curley^April 15 but In
Lee gets his big chance‘'as a sub 
In a national television fight with 
aeveland WUIlama at Houston 
Wednesday night

. Many a youngster ha* cashed in 
on the break and made the long 
leap to the top flight on short no
tice. Williams, however, may be 
too. tough an obstacle for the 22- 
year-old Los Angeles heavyweight 
proapcct at "this time.

Lee, whose real name is Curley 
and not Jiist a nickname, waa call
ed In to replace Injured Sonny Lis
ton, the high-ranking contender 
from PhUadelphia.

The Arizona-born, ex-GI, has j won nine. straight and boasts a 
15-1 i-ocord In two year# of pro I  fighting, He won his last five fights 
by kayos and has stopped 12 foes 

, In all. His last victim Was Howard 
King in the sixth round Sept. 10.

If he can punch aa well aa hlL 
record indicates, Curley can-make' 
It a rough qight for the 26-yeap- 
old Williams. The Houston veteran 
is a solid s<x;ker in his own right.

I WUUamt, a 310-pounder, has a 45v 
It  reemrd, InokuUng 37 kayoa. H* 
I waa atopped In thies bp liatan laM

kayoed Ernie Cab in eight, on May 
26.

The 10-rounder will he the only 
national TV scrap of tbe week. It 
will be beamed by ABC (10 p.m„ 
DST.) The Friday night TV time 
over NBC has been pre-pmpted for 
a special non-boxing show.

Middleweight contender HoUy 
Mims of Washington takes on 
Henry Hank- of letrolt in a 12- 
rounder at New Orleans tonight

One of the few things on which 
nearly all anglers agree Is that a 
black surface lure is beat at night.

The Press Building at Squaw 
Valley, Calif., elte. of the VIH 
Olympic Winter Gamea, Feb. 18 
28. I960, is longer than a football 
Held. Its exact dimensions are 
828’ X 66’.

Walter Miller waa the first 
jockey to ride 800 or more win
ners in a year, winning 888 races 
in 1906. His record stood for 46 
years.

"Bowfin" Is the coitect name of I a xough fish also known aa dogfish, 
ndie and mudfish.

Irving Cohen’s. New York BoX' 
ing' Club, which closed shop for 
the summer last June 16 at S t 
Nicholas, resumes operations 
week from tonight, Oct 19, but at 
a new locale.

Cohen has taken over a theater, 
the Academy of Music on East I grln<
14th S t  In downtoWn Ne\f York, 
for his Monday night shows. The Michigan SUte’e Don Wright is 
opener features Stefan Redl, Pas-1 the 12th guard to captain the 
eeic, NJ., welterweight in a 10-1 Spartan football team sinoe 1896. 
(Winder with Eddie Lynch of New 
York. Another 10 matches light-1 Boston had the highest average 
weights Chico Rolilna of New number of points s(»rod per game 
York and John Melendax of Puerto | In the NaUimal BSakotbeJl Assn. 
Rioo. j  last Bosson: 116.4.

short weeks ago, teams like Au
burn, Oklahoma, Southern Metho
dist Army, Ohio State and North 
Carolina couldn’t wait for the col
lege football season to get under 
way.

They were loaded, ready for 
bear.

Today, they are lagging among 
the also-rans and a new group of 
powerhouses—the Hkea of North
western, Georgia Tech, Texas, 
Southern California and Syracuse 

have emerged.
This Saturday, still another out 

fit could buUdou it* way Into the 
national lim elli^t Arluuuas, 
lightly regarded In the Southwest 
Conference, has quietly piled up 
eight victories in a row and haa 
moved Into eontentlon for . the 
championship. I

The raxorbacks face their big 
test of the season when they en
tertain Texaa In a night game. 
Thlg one could decide the league 
championship and tha host team iii 
the Cotton Bowl New Year’s Day.

Arkansaa cut down Baylor, 28-7, 
last week, while Texas waa taking 
the meaaure of Oklahoma. 19-12. 

(Ndahoma Whipped 
This Waa the eecond straight 

year Texaa haa whipped Oklaho
ma. The Sooners now have lost 
two games. Never before since Bud 
Wilkinaon took over as head coach 
in 1947 has Oklahoma lost more 
than twice in one season. The 
Sooners go against Missouri in a 
Big Eight game this week.

Auburn ahoped signs o f map
ping out of the d^drums by 
whacking Kentucky, 38-0. This 
week, the Tigers face another for
midable foe in Georgia Tecta, No. 
8 In the current Associated Prow 
weekly poll. Tech spilled Tennoeee 
14-7.

Southern Methodist goes against 
Rice, while Army, beaten 17-11 by 
unbMten Poim State, takes on 
Duke. Ohio State, which 
scored only two timehdowns in 
three games, has the vnsnviahla

makers sat on Wisconsin, which 
had been making threatening gm- 
tures in the Big. Ten, 21-0, IkSt 
Saturday. Ohio State lost to Il
linois 9-0, its second straight 
shutout.

North Carolina,. which had been 
regarded u  the heir apparent to' 
the Atlantic Coaat Conference 
throne, has. broken even in four 
games and tangles with Maryland 
Saturday.

Two teams that have lived U)f 
'to their pre-season estimates are 
Louisiana State and Mississippi, 
both of the Southeastern Confer- 

LSU, riding atop 'the AP

Racing. .Club Meets 
Tonight at Tony’s

Members of the newly-organized 
Quarter Midget Racing Assn, will 
meet tonight at 8 o'clodc at Tony's 
Atlantic Service Center at 488 
Center St. Membership in the or
ganization Iz open to all and a 
special booster membership will be 
offered to racing enthusiasts with
out cars. ' V.

James Meacham waa dected 
president of the association last 
week, and along with other offi
cers, has been working- on the 
track which, is expected to be ready 
in the near future. Contractor Alex 
Jarvis has leased a. parcel o f land 
free of charge to the QMRA.

Hockey at a Glance
Sunday’s Results 
NsUenal League 

Boston 6. Montreftl 4. ■ 
Toronto 3,- CUeago J.
Detroit 4, New York 2.

AmeHoua League 
Providence 6, Cleveland 8. 
Hershey 3, Buffalo 0.

. Rochester 2, Quebec 0. 
ileaday’s Sckedale 

No Games Scheduled ia A  
League.

week for Its fourth straight vie 
tory without defeat. The Bengali 
from the Bayou should have no 
trouble against Kentucky this 
week.

Misslsaippi boasts a- 3-0 record 
and furthermore, hasn’t b e e n  
scored on. Ole Miss’ latest vlqtlm 
was Vander)>ilt, 33-0, with Tulane 
next in line, 

i  BIggeet Surprise 
Among the upstarts, , North' 

western perhaps has provided the 
biggest! surprise. Tlie Wildcats 
have spent many a .year in or 
near the Big Ten basement, but 
now are baring their fangs and 
look as though they mean i t  De 
spite the loss of Dick Thornton, 
they toppled tough Minnesota; 

*6-0, Saturday with Bob Elckhoff, 
a pee wee scrub, spearbsading the 
drive for the touchdown. This 
week: Michigan.

Southern likewise his pro
duced unexpected p o w e r  and 
shows a 8-0 mark. Syracuse, also 
3-0, >*101 now as perhaps the best 
in the East (by a shade over' Penn 
State) aftet' crushing Navy 32-6.

While no dollar-llned bowl blda 
hinge on the outcome, even the 
staid Ivy League has produced . 
surprise. Penn, shoved from pll 
lar to post in recent years, finally 
haa asserted itself, and not only ts 
undefeated but uiuccmd on. The 
Quaker* handed Princeton, usual' 
ly the powerhouse o f the league, 
an 18-0 lacing Saturday.

Rec League Begin*
The West Side Rec Bowling 

League, one of the oldest in Opera
tion locally, begins its 28Ui season 
tonight at 7:U .' Opening night 
matches pair Paganl’a West Sides 
agabuit Hartford Rd. Grill and 
pilva’e Esso Station agaliist Ar
mory Tavern. Tuesday's slate 
matches Paganl Caterers 
West Side Tavern and Mi 
Servto* Station against Henin' 
Taveth.

possible one.
Howell piloted th* OtaoU to 

three wins over the Browm a  year 
ago, knocking Cleveland m t o f  
the Eaetem DlvIsMn ctMr*7 for 
only the seesud time in nine y**ra.

After hie Oiaau jwon yasUr- 
day's thrilier befer* MJB4 tu u x — 
aeveland's Wggeet openiag entiwd 
—Howell said an S-4 record sraUd 
be good enough to take the title.

Oanie Bush
Back in 1954 the Broivns also 

mat two of the first three.̂  they 
came back to win the m*ri nine, 
and then wrecluki Detroit ht 
tha qhamplofiahtp fray.

Of ymerday** game, hr whl'-h 
the teema traded fiO-ydril totteb- 
dorm Jaunts but whlchrih* Giant* 
won on superlative kicking by ^ t  

■ “  ChiDon (len'ITcr,Sumraerall and 
Brown said:

I raaUy don’t feel too badly 
about It W* have It a  real good 
try and Just loot We.moved the 
baU pretty wen, but something al
ways seemed to happen.”

Among 'the things which hap
pened to Cleveland were failure 
M acore from the elx-yard line 
after recovering a fumble, and be
ing pinned deep In Brown tsrri- 
t o ^  by  ̂ Chandler's eight pmtM 
which averaged 64 yar(la. On one 
occasion the former FlorldC’ dtsr 
]Mmted 78 yards In the air into the 
Lb* Borwn’s end zone. Twiefi he 
kicked out of boOnds on the- four 
and once on the six. In every 
punt exchange the Giants picked 
up territory the Browns cotud not 
regain despite a  848 to 250 advan
tage in overall irardage.

Oonerty S em e
The Giants had only 94 yards 

through the. air as SS-year-old 
ly completed nine of 17, but 

the veteran made good on four of 
five for 68 in the second-quarter 
touchdown drive. Conerly then 
scored on a  one-foot sneak after 
the Browns had incurred their only 
penalty o f the day, a  one-footer.

Summenil, who booted the 
extra point placOkleked a 81-yard 
field goal In the fourth quarter to

1646 and boosted It from a mud- 
(Be of cOBfiision and red ink to a 
well-organlxed money-making or
ganisation.

Itell entered the NFL fei 1968 
when be and Lud Wtay, a former 
football teammate of his during 
hla undergraduaite days at the 
univeralty of PennejdvanU, took 
over the franchise o f the Frank- 
ford TellowJaekeU. In 1940 BeU 
bought half interest in the Eagles 

Bell, who came from a socially 
prominent family en Phlledefphta’s 
main Him, attanded Epiaoopal and 
Delanw Academlae and Haver- 
ford m p a ia tory  School before 
entering Penn in 1016.

He wee on outetaiidkig quarter
back on the varalty football teame 
o f 19M, and 1917. Then at the 
outbreak o f World War I he left 
school to serve with the Anhy fai 
France. Upon Ms return to Perni 
in 1919 be wsis elected captain o€ 
the football team.

After hie' graduation in 1020,' 
BeU Joined ‘ the .Penn coaching 
ataff then headed by the late John 
Helsman. He served as baokfield 
coach untU 1926.

In 1930 and 1931 BeU served aa 
backfield coach at Temple Uni
versity.

Bell, who ruled the NFL with 
aa iron band, had been erltlciaed 
by tome os being domineering and 
self-opinionated. But under his 
rule, player talsrlee doubled, at
tendance increased 100 per cent 
and television beamed the popular 
sport into milliens o f homee.

Bell weatheNd many storms 
and always cam* out on top. He 
won out to Me fight wVth tbe AU- 
America Conference which devel- 
oiped into a five-million, dtUlar 
player war. He wras ■vlctorioua In 
another player battle with Canadi
an football Interests.

His asslMant and friend for 43 
yean, Joeeph Labrum, said of 
tixn:

'He gave his life to the National 
FoothaU League.”

Viewing wiU be held 'Tueoday 
between 7 and 9 p.m. (EOT) at 
the Bringhurat Ftoieral Home. 
Funeral aervlcas wiU be at 11 
a.m. Wednesday at St. Margaret’e 
Roman Catholic Church in Nar
berth. Buriai wlU be In Calvary 
Cemetery, near Narberth.

give the Giants aa unourmountable
lO-O ete*.

it Hum, gaining stature game
lO-O 

Milt
by game, completed 16 e f 37 ftose- 
ea for the Brown* for 240 yards. 
In the late touchdown s|Uurge he 
oamptated five o f sight for 70 
yanb, Mtting hatfbaek Bob Mitch
ell with tbe S3-ysrd payo/l.

Y KEOLER'8 LEAGUE 
Standtoge

W L
2
6
5
7

.8
9

Pet
.8U3
.583
.583
.417
.383
MO
into

Bowl-a-Dcara ............ .10
Bowl-a*Jeta .•••••*,.* 7
RMkettss .................... 7
Ten-Pina ...................   6
Pinupa . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4
Ht-Fl’a ............................ 8

The Bowl-a-Dears moved 
•oie poeaeaeton of first place with 
a 4-0 triumph over the Ten Pina. 
Deadlocked for the top spot 
week ago, the Bcwl-a-Jeta drop 
ped a 8-1 decision to the Plnapi. 
The Rockettes share second place 

a raeiilt o f a 8-1 victory over 
the Hl-rt’a.

Gleoney Standout
The Univeralty of Hartford de 

fasted Lowell Tech 1-0 at Colt 
IMric Saturday for Ita flrat win of 
the season. The win waa marred 
1^ the loss of Bob Drennan vdio 
received a' broken leg to the sec
ond quarter. He wlU be out for the 
rest o f the schedule. Hawfca’ 
goaUe. Chuck Glenney o f Man- 
chaster, made 10 aavea for the 
h m e  team keeping LeweU from 
SMrlng. Hartford la now 1-8 for 
tha aaaacm

Sport Schedule

Toseday. U
High aoceer vs Inloney, 8:16- 

Memofla! Field.
Friday. 16

High Boceen' va Wsthsrrileld- 
Wethanflald.

High croas country va Bristol 
Eastern It Central-BriatoL 

I f  eoday, OeL 16 
Cross country Seetiooala at 

Storra.
Tuesday. OoL 66 

High soccer va. HsU —  8:15 — 
West Hartford.

Friday, O et 26
High aoooer va. Bristol Central, 

8:16 — BrlStoL
High croas eouatty va. H a l l -  

Platt, 8:16 —  Memorial Flsld. 
Sutqrday. Oct. 66 

High fooihaU vs. B r i s t o l  
Eastern. 2 — Memorial Field. 

Sunday, O ot 26
Fire Fighters vs. Cruisers, 1:80 
M t Nebo.

Blue Devlla vs. Smoks Eaters, 
— Mt. Nebo.

'rneoday, O ot 67 
High soccer va. P latt 8 0 6  ^  

Meriden.
Thnnday, O ot 26-

High cross country vs. Wind- 
ham^Norwich, 8:15 —  Norwich,

. Friday. O ot 86 
High soooar va. Bristol Eaetem. 

3:16 — BriatoL
Saturday, O et 61 

High football vs. Conard, 8 
West Hartford.

Bfonday, Nev. 2
High cross country va. Oonard

— Middletown. 8:16—Weet Hart
ford. '

Tuesday, Nov. 8 
High soccer vs. Oonard, 8:16 — 

Memcrial Field.
Friday, Nev. 6

High soccer vs. Maloney, 8:16
— Meriden. ''

Idtate Cross Country Meet —
New Britain Teaehere College. 

Saturday, Nov. 7 
High football ve.1 Bristol C<m- 

tral. 2 — Brlstot

SO-MINUTE FREE 
INSTALUTION

SERT COUERS

NEW BIKE DEPT.
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ADVERTISING
CLABSIHED ADVWmSMENT DBPT. HOURS 

8:1S AJM. to 4:S0 PJI.

COPY CLOSING TIME POfe CLASSIFIED ADVT..
MONOAT l%m FWDAT !§»*• AJM.—AATURDAT •  AJL

PLEASE READ YOUR AD

ffcutt—-* «r nV aat A*** a n  te iM  a m  Um pkaaa aa a  aoa-
— ■-----Tk« atfvnrMaer ahoaM read Ma ad Um rOM T DAT IT
Ap p k a BS aad U TO RT CMtOBB la ttma tar tka aa rt te a r -  
Itea. U m HaraM la reapoaalMa far oalv ONE laearract ar aaalttad 
tZ tS m  A dw tttaaiaat aad &aa ealy la tka aklaat af a
M— a .  mod*’ laaertlaa. Erraia wtUck da aat' taaaaa Ika ralaa al 
)ka adiaiHaaaaaat wOl aat ba earreclad by “maka gaed" taaartlaa.

” " V S 5SS!™ "“  Diol M l i -2711

pA jbrniR i ’ AM^‘ ikMriuuBiiir 
pood eloEB wwiifaalMhip u  rt**

Lortand Pooiid Busineu Sonrlces Off wad IS
IjOST — LADT’8 black rimmed 
claaaaa. Main )M.. Mancbeater. 
Qdl TR 8,1386 co llec t.________

FOUND — A fum of money at the 
Maaonle Temple early this week. 
MI X4M.)_____________ _

FOUND—Large male CoUle. fawn 
and white. Vicinity North Elm. 
Call Lee JVacchia. Dog Warden, 
MI 8-8S94.

Annoonceinents
J3c WASH—10c DRY—Do It your- 
aeU. Open 8 a.m.-13 midnight. 
Lucky-Lady Self-Service Laundry, 
11 Maple St.

P e rao n ils
NEW ELECTROLUX (Reg.) auto
matic (F). World's only fully 
automatic cleaner. Work saving 
features. Also fully guaranteed 
factory-rebuilt cleaners. Ml 3-6306.

WANTED-Rlde to Hillyer Col
lege, Hartford. Day student. MI 
8-6314. _ _ _ _ _ _

WANTED — Riders from North 
End to Hartford, .vicinity State 
Office Bldg. 8:18'a.m . to 4:20 
p.m. Ml 8-4084.

RIDE WANTED—From Concord 
Rd., town, to 177 Park Ave. East 
Hartford. Working hours 8:30 to 
8. MI 4-0488.

BANQUET HALL—For hire. Ca
tering to weddings, banquets and 
parties. Call Conn. Yacht and 
Canoe Club, JA 84691 evenings.

A otom obncs to r  Sale 4

1880 FORD. 8180. Can be aeen at 
88 Essex St.

1864 NASH Statesman, sleeper 
type. Phone PI 2-8102.

WANTED — Qean used cars. We 
buy, trade down or trade any
thing. Douglas Motora, SS3 Main

VOLKSWAGEN, 1988, Immaculate 
Original owner. American model. 
Just received 1860. Ml 8-3635.

NEED A CAR and bad your credit 
turned down? Short on down pay
ment? Had a repoaseasion? Don't

gve up! See DouMaa Motors, get 
e lowdown on the lowest down 

and emallest payments anywhere. 
Not a small loan or finance com- 

plan. Douglas Motorb, 833

HAROID A SONS, RubMsh remov 
al cellars and atUca cleanaA 
Ashes, papers, allS-ubbish. Harold 
Hoar. MI 8-4034.

FLOOR SANDOfO and teOiibAiat. 
Speetallaiiig la oM Boers. 10 
8-8780.

MORTENSEN t v . SpedtaltBsa RCA 
televlMaB, asrrles. lO  S-MIl.

M A M  RUBBmi Removal Ssrv 
ice. Full Uma. Raaideatial oom- 
merclBl. industrial. Atttcs eallara, 
yards, lawn raosrliit. h i|k  grass 
cut. fnetnarator barrsla. tD 84nSf.

REUPHOL8TERT, slip covers « d 
draperies custom made. Ftm  •' 
tlmates. Open evenings for your 
convenience. P A M  Upholstery 
Shops, 207 N. Main St. MI 8-S8M.

TYPEWRITERS — Repaired, rent 
ed, sold and serviced 478 B. 
Middle Turnpike. MI 84477.

Household ScrTiees
Offered 13-A

21

abfc 
chestar.,

_ la  lUa- 
Flaks. Ml

'jm Aim wter 
mgs reRnUhAili

WWIpipdr boaka _____________
rutty eovered'by taSuranes. Oali
Bdirard R. Friaa. 10 t-ioss. <

CiMir 27
~**‘"'****”  *r~r‘"gi ~TTnirli ffir 
cMMran.now forming, Mtalmum 
age 8 years. MS 84Sn.

Plivsw iMRiwcflmts 28
PRIVATE AOCXIRDION leSMms. 
Accordlans loanad tree. At your 
home or mlmr. Peter Orodei, MI

TUTORING—High school senior 
boy will tutor mathematics. Call 
hO 8-8884

Bonds atochs MortfsirM tl
NEED FUNDS? It’s  Shalar to carry 
one dabt than m any.' Pay 183.38

li.ofio,Sr month for each 
I 6-8887 and aak Frank Btuka or

Dial
4immy Carter to ( how ear»nplain
it ia. Connecticut Mortgagd E:- 
chaags.' IFLesrls Street, nartford.

BnrimsR Q|iportii|iitles 32

raBRE OUOHTA BE A IJIW BY rAGALY ind SHORTEN

A fd O S .tlM  ADAM

tM,MI LIM ttf ANOIDU MOS
ARIMABiOIP SiNIfM

COOL,
s ib S
M w or
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A nd VMM \ttrc vtHvH m il «  esuio
*Tooc?i « Q u w r5
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LlADSAaiUf «eSTf

Mt.ACAM snu 
O O m .'O W SL
vtfdV.'itMiiiiU'iuu’n
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TWO A n u n n s o i  rMUa, auntts- 
ties fUmMiad. lOS Ml«h S t

NEW 8 ROOMT apartment heat; hm 
water. aloV4, tA tfrU o r, garag^ 
Near A ndover-R i^  Una, tT|
monthly. No children. Call 
3-3080 after 0.

PI

FOR RENT—In OOvsHtry-4 item  
apartment heat and hot wMsr 
end slsctrio stovs euppUsd. Oi^ 
rage Man if desiisd. A. G. Crick- 
more, R1 2-0448. -

g a r d e n  a p a r t m e n t s  — Four 
rooms, heat, hot water and park 
iijj. Ml 3-1808._______________

BusliieM Locatiom
for Rent 84

AtR-ODNDinONBD S-noin offlea. 
100% .Main Street ibeatkn. Park
ing. Mariaw’B. 007 Mata S t

OOMPIAHmY remodeled huataesa 
apace. 1148 aquar# feet flrst floor, 
1140 aquare je e t second floor. 
Suitable for aMected ahop ise, re
tail outlet or Storage. Lighted, 
heat. Available. Ca)i Ml 8̂ 7076.

THREE ROOM office. Main 
near Center, ground floor, 

; 8-8238, 8-8., '

Situations Wsnted—
Pemals 38

HERSHEY CANDY ROUTE
Man o r ^Woman
GOOD INCOME

No Experience Neceiaary 
Operate from Home 

We place and locate all 
Dlspenserers '

s p a r e  o r . f u l l  t im e

Excellent weekly eemlngs re-
-  __ ^ollecUiig from our new

H m h ^  Candy Dispenaera in youi

TV SERVICE -  Potterton'a '  all 
makea. Higheat quality guaranteed 
work end parte, over 47 yeare' ex
perience. Famous for service since 
IS31. Phone Ml 8-4837 for bee* 
service. i.

CURTAINS laundered in my home. 
Years of experience.- ReaSonaMy 
priced..^ MI 8-2411.

*r»WEAVING of bums, moth holaa 
and tom clothing, h'oaiery runs, 
handbags repaired, xlpper re
placement, umbreltaa repaired, 
men's shirt collars reversed sod 
replaced. Marlow'a Little Mend
ing Shop. .

DICK'S WEATHERSTRIP Oota- 
pany doors and srtadows, ouatom 
work guaranteed. OaU o<dieet WU- 
llmantls HA 3-1186

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades, made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait Marlow's. -

Buildint—ConCnetliif 14
BID'WELL HOME Improvemon 
CO. Altemtlons, additions ga
rages. Roofing and aiding experts. 
Aluminum clapboards a apecialty. 
Unexcelled workmanship, Blaiiy 
budget terms. MI 8-6488 or TR 
8-8108.

pany plsj 
M to  St.

1866 FORD RANC2I wagon. In ex
cellent- condition, whitewall tube
less tires. Very reasonably priced. 
MI 8-8S22. 67 Oakland St.

OLDESt CARS,, mechanics spe
cials, fixit yourself cars, always 
a  n o d  selection. Look behind our 
office. Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

Auto* D riv ing  School 7<A
EARLY’S DRIVINO School—stand- 
ard and automatic dual controlled 
cars. Claas room instructions for 
16-17 year olds. For day and 
evening appointments call Mr. 
Early, l a  84878.

PREPARE FOR drtvar’a teirt: 
Agaa 18 to 80. Driving end elaas- 
room. Three instructors. No wait
ing. Mancbeater Driving Acade
my. PI 3-7348.

LARSON’S Connectieut'a tin t li
censed driving achbol trained. .. 
Oertlfted and approved, ie now of
fering classroom and behind 
wheel instruction tor teenagers. 
MI 84078.

MORTLOCK'S Manchester's lead
ing driving Bcbool. Three skilled, 
courteous instructors. Claas room 
instructions for 16. 17 year olds. 
Telephone Mr. Mortlock, Director 
of Driver Education. Ml 9-7388.

1887 BUICX Convertible—A-l con- 
dlUon throughout. Has 4 new 
whitewall tires. C o m p l e t e l y  
equipped. Reasonable. MI 8-5226.

Bnsiiiess Services Offeretl 13
ELECTROLUX owneps—Free pick
up and delivery. Prompt friendly 
service on your Electrolux iR‘) 
cleaner. Also featuring rug wash
er, floor scrubber . and waxer. 
Call Electrolux authorised sales 
■Jid service, MI 8-0843, JA 3-0108. 
Please aak for Augustine Kamien- 
ski.   ^

RADIO-TV REPaIIr S, any m ake- 
cara. ampUfiera, phonograpba nd 
chadgers. Over 47 yeare total ex
perience. 80 days guarantee un all 
work. Potterton’a  MI 8-4837.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and re
paired. Free plck-Up and detl''ery, 
AU work guaranteed. Gasoline en
gines overhauled and repaired. 
Saws set. retoothed and sharp- 
ensd Bruno Moske, M’ 84771.

CHAIN SAW work -r- Trees cut. 
Rcaaonable rates. Call PI 3-7668 
between 1:30-4-80 or any time 
Saturday or Sunday. ,

m e t r o  a PPUANOe" Service -  
-Repairs all maxes retrigera- 
^ s ,  freezers, washing machines, 
w e rs ,  range oil, gas bum<’rs. 

- Ml 8-0833 All work guaranteed.
CONNIE'S TV and Radio Samoa, 

avgiiabie all houre. Satisfaetina 
guaranteed. Cah Ml 8-lSU

Cfl^AN-UP TIME, Attlee, cellars 
Also light trucking. CsU 

Witt, JA 34070,

ALL TYPES of oaroantty work 
dons, alterations, oonnare roof- 
tag, porchss, eto. Call Ml 8-S881.

ANT KIND at canMnuy and eaM- 
net work done. HonM and^ralla- 
ble workmanMili 
Ttompaon, Ml- 
mates

Ip. Call Roaeoa 
i-1888 tor astt-

R oofing—iS A iic  I t

fllltag and ^ollecUhg from our new 
s re h ^  Cai '  '

ama. i^ u ir e a  reaponslble parson, 
about 8 hours spar# time weekly 
and minimum cash investment of 
$783.00. For interview, write at 
once 
phone
ger A, Herald.

WOILlN w ould  like housework. 
MI 8-7087. .

■■M ^  I I I  I II ......................................................

O o g i^ B lr d s ~ P e to  41

FOR ADOPTION—4 houaebroken 
kittens, 6 weeks old. M  8-8668.

Live Stock— Vehicict 42
HORSES BOARDED—Reasonable, 

iox stalls. Good exercise yard, 
.king Farm, Hebron. Call WUU- 

mantlc AC 8-3888. -i,.'
r-is

giving fun particulars and 
I numMr to Division Mana-

EOR SALE—SmaU Mack Gelding, 
saddle and bridle. Call MI 8-8856 
after 6 p.m.

H«lp W sn tcd— Pom alo 35
WOULD LIRE a baby sitter. Vicin
ity of Washington school, to care 
for 8-year-old boy from 11:16-8:18 
p.m. MI 3-1786.

WOMAN—To do hand or typ« ad- 
dreSaing at home; capable of con
tacting our. customs: .1 and proa-

SKits by phone.. Write Box O, 
erald.

TYPUT—Clerk and bookkeeping. 
One girt- office. Will train in hoM- 
kaeping. Fringe benefits. MI 
8-1481.

benefits.

WANTED—Two giris to Work on 
shirt unit. Experienced prefer
red. Inquire 348 Main St.

SElAMSlRBSS-^-For cut aprons. 
Aversige earnings $1.80 hour. 
Simple; easy. Canvassing not re
quired. Write: • Novelty Aprons, 
CaldWsll, Arkansas.

MAIDS—A-1 New lYork homes. 
Live in. To $330 monthly. Free 
room,' board: faro advanced. 
Write Gem Agency. 38 Lincoln, 
Roelyn HelghU, N. Y.

REGISTERED N U R S E -O r li
censed practical mirse for 4 day 
week.' 7-8 and 8-11. In conva
lescent home. Rockville TR- 
8-4281.

TOPA2E BT AVON—Newest cre
ation in a fragrance. See it on 
TV. ClMoihers anxious to pur
chase. fie the first', to bring To- 
paie to- your neighborhood for 
Xmas. Earn 140 to 160 a week 
showing I'Oifts by Avon.” Call 
CH 7-4187.

RAY'S ROOFING OO.. shingle and 
built-up roots, gutter and conduc
tor work; foof, chimney repairs. 
Ray Hegenow. MI 8-3314; Ray 
Jackaon. Ml 8-8338.

OOUGHUN ROOFOIO Obta]
Inc. Aluminum sldlnB, 
esi>estoe rooftaa. Also ■ 
grJvanlsad or copper gultara and 
readars. Ml S-7T1N.

ROOFING, SIDING, painting. Car-
Mntry. AlteraUona and additions. 
Ceilings. Workmanship -minran- 
teed. A. A. Dion, Inc., 388 Autumn
St. Ml 8-4360.

R oofing and  C him neys Ifi-A
ROOFING—Specialising repalrinc 
roofs of all kinda. New roofs, gut
ter work, chimneys cleaned, re
paired. Aluminum aiding. "7 
years’ experience. Free esti
mates. Call Howley, Ml S-BSSl, MI 
3-0763.

H eatin g  a n d  P lum bing  17

! PLUipiNG ~
New inetallations, remodel

ing and repairing. Free esti
mates.

30 years experience.
MI 9-6349 or Ml 3-8720

Moving—T rack in g —
S to rag e  20

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. Ml 8-0783.

MANCHESTER Moving and tVuck- 
tag Omlpany. Local and 'oni dis
tance moving, paektag un* etor- 
u e .  Weekly van service tr New 
York $f] 3-6868.

AUSTIN A CHAMBERS Co. Local 
movtag, packing, etorageix^ Low 
rates on Iom  ’distance moves to 
43 states, m  $4137.

P a in tin g — P apering  21
EXTERIOR AND Interior painting 
and paperhanging. Wallpaper 
hooks. Guaranteed workmanship. 
Reasonable rates. Fully Insured. 
Fast And courteous wryice. Leo 
J. Pelletier. Ml 94336,

THOMAS HARRISON -  Patatlng 
Equipped andand decorating

fully ttuured- tor taige'and small 
lobe. Workmanship 
with reaeonabla prUws.

$

guarante

WANTEID—Experienced waitrejNi. 
Apply In person. Center Restau
rant, 498 Main St.

Help W anted— Male 3d
MANA,GE!MBNT trainee—ETne op- 
portimity exieta for young man to 
enter consumer finance-field. Ex
panding company requirea the 
servicee of a man willing to work 
hard and anxious to get ahead. 
This ia a career opportunity with 
many splendid company spon
sored benefits. For personal 't-  
terview contact Mr. G. Gent. Pre
ferred Finance. 963 Mein St., 
Menebester.. ’ '

A rtic les  F o r S a lt  45

DRY OAK wood, cut fireplace end 
stove length, 110 per load de- 

. PI 2-'""-llvered. 1-7886.
SNOW BLOWERS — Toro power 
handle, push, or'self-propelled. 
Reo Snowbird and Bolens. Capi 
tol Equipment Co., 38 Mata St. 
MI 3-7951

HEIAVY FERTILE loam for fall 
seeding. Also sand, atone, gravel 
and fUl. Walter P. Miller. MI 
3-8803 after 8.

SPEXHALr—10% discount on half' 
inch—inch—regular and crushed 
stabilized atone. Screening, loam, 
gravel, fill. Driveway aealer, $1.30
fallen. Cold mix asphalt, $1.70 

ag. Hot mix asphalt delivered. 
Nuaadorf Asphalt Co., MI 3-2437.

FOWL—SOME laying, 78c each 
Purple top tumipa, 30:-6 Manches 
ter Rd.

GIRL’S ICE aketes, size 3. 3 ma
hogany dropleaf tables. Wooden 
storm windows and screens and 
3 screen doors. MI 8-4324.

CLEA>’ COW manure, IS and 
loads. Also wood sawing. 
9-8731, MI 8-7804.

HUNTING AMMUNITION 30/8043 
Win. Spec.—803 Sav.-350 lav. at 
$2.80 per box, 30/40 Krag-30/06
Sprtagfleld-308 British—8 M/*!
Mauser at $8 per box. Many othpr 
calibers too numerous to list. Gun 
cleaners, rods, patches, briiahes 
and oil. Also holsters and qaaes. 
Phone MI 3-8514. ^

WOODEN—storm windows and 
full length copper screens. Size 
.55x31, 47x26, 37x24. Call Ml.
3-4685.

CEDAR CIOTHES—Line pedes in 
Btsdled. Fireplace and furnace 
wood delivered. Used chain aaw. 
MI 9-1353.

TURRET LATHE operator—able 
to aet up amd work from blus- 
.prints. Snort run aircraft quality. 
All benefits svnilabls. Wilco Ma- 
chhib Tool Co., Routes 6 A 44̂ , Bol
ton. ■ ■

LATHE MAN—Set Up and ‘ work 
from blueprtaU. Short un Klrdraft 
quatity. All benefits available. 
WUco. Machine Tool Co., Route 6 
A 44j Bolton.

' SALES m a n a g e r
HOSPITAUZATTON STATE 

MANAGER 
$13,378 PER YEAR

Giw lng, dynamic A A S com-. 
pany is about to begin opera
tions ' in this territory. Must 
have ability and experience to 
develop a complete sales or
ganization, and operata a tele
phone or survey lead pro
gram. Our company features 
an unusual approach to the 
hoapitelizatlon. field that guar
antees success, by completely 
financing and putting men. in 
business for . themselves. Our 
lowest paid State Manager, 
lakt year,'earned  $18,875 in 
salary. . pverwflUite qomnUe- 
sions and bonus. If you have 
this backgitaind, and a desire 
to accept a ch^engs that of
fers an unlimited future with 
a- young fdst growing com
pany, write in complete confl- 

- dance to  Bill Whalen, Box 
8867, Philadelphia '.1, Pa.', - for 
local interview.

PART-TIME mala help. Esso Serv
ice Center. Few evenings and 
weekends. Experience preferred. 
Honeirt, ariHing to help out. MI 
94188 before 8. . «.

. . '.I.
w a n ted  -rExperienced painter. 
Call MI 3-1430. ,

WANTEO-Maam'a 
MI 9-7406.

helper. Call

I

THERE IS GOING—To be a sale 
of china, glassware, bric-a-bfac, 
household articles, and some an- 
tiquea at MscQuown's Bam, 
High Street, South Coventry. 
Conn., Oct, 15, 16, 17, from 10-4 
p.m.

F e r t i lk e ra 50-A
CHICKEN MANURE, gifted to ic : 

commodate hand spreaders. D17 
and sacked for convenient storage 
and carrying. Comer Summer and 
MeKe«K So 34971.

Holuetiold Goods 51
AM-FM RADIO-PHONO,, 4 speed 
changer, 38-watt amplifier. 
Ceramic kiln. 13” T-V, sason- 
able, or will swap for ppwer 
mower and garden tools. MI 
9-8777,

PORTABLE WASHER. In good 
condition, $10. Ml 8-0704.

AAAI SUPER VALUE
RETURNED 

FROM MODEL HOME 
6 BRAND NEW ROOMS 

OF FURNITURE 
—PLUS— 

WESTINGHOUSE 
APPLIANCES 

•ADMIRAL T.V.
AT V4, PRICE

“SEBINO’' IS ”BBLJEVINO”
1, 2. OR 8 YEARS TO PAT 

Phone for appbintment • 
SAMUEL ALBER’T, HARTFORD 

CH 7-0886
See It Day Or Night 

If you have no means of trans 
portatiOn I’ll send my auto for 
you. No obligation.

A-^L—B—E—R—T—’S
48-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 
OPEN NK3HTS TILL 8 P.M. 

SAT. 6 P.M.
MAHOGANY buffet and 6 mâ  
hogany dining room chairs with 
black needlepoint seats. Less 
than a year old. MI 9-1720.

CHAMBERS FURNITURE 
603 E. MIDDLE TPKE.

Portabls radios, 319.98 up. * 
_ Phonc^aphs 

Stereophonies 
Televisions 
Cribs 
Carriages 
Playpens
Fumlfure tor the entire home.

At substantial savings
Visitors welcomed 

Open 10-8 Daily, 7:80-9 evenings.

DINING ROOM set, table 
chairs, buffet, $30. h 1 9-3088. '

Room s .W ithout Board 55
ROOM WITH Mtcheo privileges. 
Centrally located. Babies oe- 
cepted. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 Arch S t

STORE, 308 North Mata St. ISiriS. 
New modem front, good bualneap 
center. Rent very reasonxble.

PLEASANT h e a t e d  room near 
bath 1 or 3 gentlemen. 84 High

PLEASANT—Large, heated rpom, 
free parking, on bus line. 146 
Center St. MI 8-8003.

EAST CENTER ST. — Spacious 7 
‘room horns with 8 bedrooms, 
baths, garags, $180 monthly. 
Robert J. Smith, Inc,. MI 9-6341.

ATTRACmVE ROOM—In pi 
home, next to bath and shower. 
Free parking. MI 94887.

COVENTRY LAKE—Three room 
house, stove and refrigerator fur 
nished. Rent $88 monthly. Call MI 
9-7669.

ROOM FOR RENT—For 1 or 
people. FVee parking. MI $-7066.

PLEASANT — Nicely furnished 
room for gentleman arlth a pri
vate family. Own entrance, free 
parking, near the center. MI- 
9-4878.

BOLTON—Lakefront, six t«om 
Cape. Automatic washer and 
dryer. Partially fumlehed. Will 
lease till June 16 or end of 
school. Asking $136, two months 
In advance. LAwrence T. Fiano, 
Broker. MI 3-3766./ ' r

COVENTRY—Four room .. cottage 
fumlehed, now through June, 
Call PI 2-7688.

A p artm en to — F la t* — 
T en em en ts  63

TWO ROOM apartment, private 
bath, heat, hot water, stove and 
refrigerator. Apply Marlow'a, 867 
Mata.

FOUR ROOM apartment, heat and 
hot water, sunporch. Adults only. 
MI 9-7128.

ANDOVER—Four room, furnished, 
lakefront, year 'round cottage. 
October-June. MI 9-0815, ■> MI 
9-8747.

THREE ROOM apartment. Gables, 
118 Main St., $85. Stove, refrigera
tor, heat, hot water. MI 9-8329, 94.

FOR RENT — Reasonable. 
34311.

MI-

FURNISHED 2 room apartment, 
Href floor couple preferred. Call 
MI 9-3884 between 8-9 p.m.

NEW 5 ROOM duplex, 3 bedrooms, 
garage. Adult family or Indivi- 
duala sharing. MI 3-4083 after 8.

SIX ROOM duplex, gas furnace, 
gas water heater. Inquire a t 9 
Foster St.

TWO FHON’̂  rodtas, heated apart
ments, bedroom set. kitchen set, 
gas stove and refrigerator. ApplY 

. apartment 4, 10 Depot Square.
ELtJN G TbN -8(4 room ranch, 
bedrooms, built-in oven, range and 
dishwasher. Oil hot water heat, 
attached garage. 64 Mountain St., 
off Route 83. Call (Coventry, PI 

•2-7584.
SMALL a room unfurnished apart' 
ment, $50. CgH Charcoal Broiler, 
MI 9-8055

SIMMONS htde-a-bed, maple drop- 
leaf table. Pine lazy susan, cock- 
tall table, 15x17 gray Lee rug and 
pad I'Call after 6 p.m. MI 3-4490.

ALL. KINDS—Of iterlllzed, refin
ished used furniture for every 
room and appliances all In ex
cellent condition. Lettlanc FVml- 
ture Hoepitai; 195 South St,, 
Rockville. TR 6-2174. Open 9 to 9.

WHITE3—Baby crib, spring and 
chest of drawers. Price $85. If in
terested.call MI 3-8626̂

GLENWOOD—White porcelain ta- 
Uetop kitchen- range, 4 oil, 4 gas 
burners, with automatic oil 
pump, 3 oil drums, good condi
tion, $50. Army calibre 30 mm 
Springfield armory IHlOIMl includ
ing attached bayonet. MI 3-7088.

' 28 Starkweather St.
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• WEEKLY SAVINGS LIST
Ceiling Tile 9’ic  sq. ft.
Knotty Pine Paneling, 8' ite  *q. ft. 
Pagboard llVic sq. ft.
Mahogany Paneling.

V-Grooved 14'/4c sq. ft. 
Steel Cellar Doors, from $49.60 ea. 
No. 1 Oak Flooring $208 per M' 
Disappearing Stairways $34.98 to. 
Windows, complete from $11 ea. 
Pocket Door Frames $15 ea. 
Dutch Doors ,$2S ea.

NOBODY — BUT NOBODY 
UNDERSELLS NATIONAL 

We will, beat our competitors ad
vertised prices by at least 8%.
NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.

381 STATE STREET ;
•'j NORTH HAVEN, CONN. '

. CHestnut 8-2147

D iam onds— W atches— 
Jew elry  48

LEONARD W. YOST, Jeweler, r»  
polra. adjuste watches expertly 
Reasonable prices. .Open Tuesday 
thru Saturday. Thursday eventnga. 
139 Spruce Street.- Ml 9:4387.

G arden— F arm — D aily
P ro d u c ts  50

GREEN MOUNTAIN potatoes, 
mealy, first quality. Order now. 
Ml 4-0(KK. 346 Aver&St., 'Wapplng. 
Pasqualtai Farm.

GREEN MOUNTAIN poUtoes 
NOW realty at the Edward Vercel- 
U farm. School Rd., Bolton.

GLENWOOD — Combination 
range. Inquire MI 9-2211 
time.

gas
any

FRIGIDAIRB—For sale. Call MI- 
3-8047.

FRIGIDAIRE—9 years old, S year 
old motor. Excellent buy for new-------J- j.gjjg5lywed^

5PWE1
lusical' In s tru m e n ts  53

SPINET PIANO SPE(XAL-Fa- 
mous make brand new Spinets 
with 10 year guarantee. Only 
$489. Free beifch, delivery and 
tuning. Ward Muaiq Stores. 99 
Summer. Plenty of' free parking.

WARP MUSIC STORES-Lowesl 
prices on oil instruments, pianos 
and organs. Good selection. Also 
large osaortment of methods and 
sheet music. Store hours—Tues
day through Friday 1-9, Saturday 
94. 99 Summer St.. MI 8-2094. 
Always plenty of free parking.

W earing  A pparel— F u rs  57
MAN’S—Air Fofee' overcoat, size 

40, excellent condition, $10. MI- 
9-8016,

W anted— To Buy 58
WBBUTitad sell antique and used 
furniture, china, glass, silver pic
ture framee, guns, attic contents 
whole estatea Furniture refln 
Ished and repaired. Furniture Re
pair Service and Sales, Talcott- 
vllle.

Kooma W ith o u t Board 59
UVINO ROOM—Ahd bedroom, 
first floor front, on bug line, res
taurant nearby and parking. MI- 
3-8003.

ATTRACTIVE — Warm bedroom 
with connecting living room in 
quiet refined home near center. 
MI 9-7410.

ROOMS—Funttshed, well heated. 
Free parking: Also heated abir-. 
Cali Mf, 94836 between -8-7 - p.ni. 
Scranton Tourist Homo and 
Cabtiu, 160 Tolland Tpkq.

FIVE ROOM apartment, immacu 
late, nice location.. $125 monthly, 
heat included. Immediate occu-' 
pancy. MI 9-3640.

ANDOVER — Three room ap-rt 
ment, retired or business c—pie. 
PI 2-6694.

SEIVEN ROOM apartment, all util 
ities in, hot water heat. Apply 17 
North St. MI 9-1015.

MANCHEvSTER 
G|IEEN MANOR 

GARDENS
On West Middle T:irnplk# 
Just Off the Wilbur Cross 

Parkway 
Near Manchester Shopping Park 
ade and schools.

8‘-4-4i,4 room apartments are 
now renting for Immediate occu 
pancy.

Furnished Model Apartments 
Open Dally and Sunday

11 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Phone; MI 3-2618
‘g r e e n  m anor

CONSTRIKmON CO.
Manchester' Shopping Parkade 

ManOheater, Connecticut
kcTlVE 3 room apartment 
'orl{i«% couple. Vernon St.

ATTRA' 
for worl^
CaH mornings before 11. Evenings 
after 7 MI S-6055.

THREE ROOM apartment, 
at 75 North St.

Coll

FOUR ROOM RENT—Well water, 
outside conveniences, large play 
afea. $35 monthly. Call after 
p.rh. MI 9-8593.

Invitation to Bid
The Town of Bolton inyites sealed 
bids on the following:

Fordson Major DiMel Tractor 
Model FMDU 14 with P.T.O. 
shaft; with Wagoner Loader, 
Model W 7, 5/8 cu. yd. bucket; 
and with Triumph highway 
mower and loader mounting 
bracket.

Further details and information 
may be obtained from First Select^ 
man (paries A. Robbinit Rt. 
(RD 1, Andover). Bids will be re
ceived by Selectman Robbins until 
1 p.m. on Nov. 2, 1959. They will 
be opened at the ragulai meeting 
of the Boafd of Selectmen at the 
Coitimuhlty Hall a t 8 p.m. on Nov, 
2, 1959.

Bids should be . plainly marked 
"Bid for Tractor.”

The Board of SelMtmen reserves 
the Fight to reject any or .allvhldA

HonsM  iTor R ent 85

MAN
HoteMBe. SO jhttM 
r c f d n i m

large lot, ett heat.l 
and transportation; $19,759,' 
D AimuUl, MI 9484'

LARGE 34amlly flat-r4 nouila and 
7 ' romna. *4ar garage, filngle 
exterior, good coiadittao, warren 
E. Howland. MI S-IIM.

I l l  OAKLAND IT., MantU iftse - 
4 room houee, gaa hot air hea t 
city water and i wrerage, M att 
workehon, lot lOttaMO. $19,996, 
Phllbrick Agwey. Ml 9-9464.

LAKEERONT
Beautiful Bolton, eandr b e a ^ , 
large lot, patio, Bidton atone, 
1$44 aquare feat living area ,' 
3-car garage. Priced mid 90e. 
Shown by appointment. Call.

L. F. DE MARS CO.
PI 2-6485

t
MANCHESTER — Sturdy new I 
. room Garriaon Oolonlal. 1% bathe, 
hot water heat, full ihanlaUan, 
{tottered walls, flrepiaee with 
paneled wall, knotty pine ’’abt- 
note. Large shade treea. Owner 
and builder. MI 3-46M.

190 gUMMTT ST.—Five room Cape, 
Breezeway, one-car garage. Mod
em kltotaen, convenient location 
to zehooli 'and zhopptag. PhUbrtek 
Agency, MI 9-8464.

S aburb ttn  to r  R en t 88
ROCKVILLE—Park St. Four oom 

>artment with beat, adults only. 
8 month. TR $4136.

ROCKVILLE—4 room apartment, 
conqhination gas stove refrigera
tor furnished. Washer and dryer 
available. Parking space. $80 
monthly. TR 8-4956.

W anted  to -R e n t 68
WANTED—’Two rooms with refrig
erator and stove, tiall MI 9-8973 
between 10-4 p.m.

YOUNG COUPLE desire 4 room 
unfurnished apartment, Manchea- 
ter or ■vicinity. No children. MI 
44508.

RESPONSroLE young coupls with 
3 small children desire to rent 6 
room unfurnished Martment. 
First floor or duplex. Ml 34586,

WANTED—3 bedroom anariment, 
first floor or duplex. Have 2 chil
dren. MI 9-9100.

H ouses to r  Sale 72
AA TONE. Custom 614 room ranch, 
built-ins, recreation room, awn
ings porch, plastered garage. 
Reasonably priced. Carlton W 
Hutchins, MI 9-8133.

35 LAKE STREET—7 room Ov 
lonial, 1% baths, screened porch, 
attached garage, beautifully land
scaped lot, 103x613. Immediate 
occupancy. Marion E. Roberteon, 
Broketv MI 8-5963.

MANCHBSTER-4 room Cape. Re
cently redecorated inside and out
side, screens and storms, deep 
treed lot. May assume 4%% 
mortgage. MI 9-9316,

ST. JAMES PARISH — Bight 
room home. 'Five bedrooms, 
modem kitchen, sunpqreh, n -w 
boiler, one-car garage. Small 
down payment. ra A  a|>praiaed. 
$16,800. Phllbrick Agency, MI 
9-8464.

$16,800—$. ROOM home I-4-1. 3-car 
garage, amesite drive, nicely 
londacaped (rounds. In excellent 
condition. Must be seen. Coll Paul 
J. Correnti. MI $-5363.

$13,200—8 ROOM CAPE, 17x80 liv
ing room, 3 spacloug bedrooma, a 
wooded lot 100x300 with (Ireple e, 
immediate occupancy. Coll Paul 
J. Correnti. MI 3-5363.

SOUTH WINDSOR, 79 Laurel St. 
5 room ranch, extra large Uteh- 
en, built-in oven, screened |>orch. 
half acre lot. Excitant flntnel' * 
available. Marion E, Robertson, 
Broker, MI 3-8953.

MANCHESTER—1350 square ft. 4 
bedroom ranch. 3 baths, full base
ment. cedar paneled. AIQminum 
storm sash and screens, lot 
100x200, FHA mortgogs, conven
ient to . Wilbur Cross and East 
Hartford. Asking $16,990. Owner. 
MI 4-8053.

$16,800—3$ , WOODBRIDGB St. -  
Spacious older home, $ rooms plus 
3 unfinished. Easily conVerie 
into a 3-famlly, S-car ;aroge. Lot 
99x165. Marion B. Robertson. 
Broker. Ml S-MBS.

SIX ROOM CaiM, Bovrers school 
area, fireplace, ceramic bafli, 
air conditioner upstairs, excellent 
neighborhood, best offer. 8. A. 
Beechler, Realtor, MI 3-6969 or 
W. R. Smith. MI,9-8982.

• SEPTIC TANKS
CLI^NED and (NMTALLBD

#  SEWERS
MAOnNlC Cl.BANCD

• INSTAM.ATION 
SPECIALIST.

town anil Conatry 
Draiaaca Go.

Ml M143

SEPTIG TANKS
AND

PLUGGED SEWERS 
Maeliiaa Glaaiai

Septie Taabe, Dry WsEa, Bswss 
Unes bistalled—OeOis Wattv- 
prooftag Deua,

McKinney bros.
SAWtroq* Disposal C o.
IS«-lSt Pear) S t—SO S-SSOS

PUBLIC SALE
5 room ranch house, new, 

with full cellar, tal hot water heat 
on'lot 150 X 275 

and
Approximately 47 acres of land 

will be sold together or separately 
Btmker Hill Road, 

Coventry, Connecticut
The above real estate will be 

sold on the premlszs by Order of 
the Court of Common Pleas and 
subject' to the approval of the 
Court

'Hme: OCTOBER 34, 1959, a t 
2;00 P.M.
Open for Inspection at 
12 Noon.

Terms; $1,500.00 cash, certiiled 
or bank Fheck, ONLY, to bs de
posited, balance on approval by 
Court.

Dlrectiona: Approximately 10 
milea from Monriiester, Follow 
Center Street, Manchester, easterly 
to Intersection of Route 44X and 
Route 6. Bear right on route 6 (to
ward Willlmonttc) to Bunker Hill 
Road. Left on Bunker Hill. Road 
(at Andover Machine and Tool 
Company) approximately 3 miles.

F o r, further Inquriefc:
Attorney Aaron P. Slitt,

Comhiittee 
242 Trumbull Street 
Hartford, Connecticut 
JAckson 5-1435

OLD ipOOM COLONIAL
EXCELLENT CONDITION 

IN EXCLUSIVE RESIDENTIAL AREA
Large beautiful londsqaped plot surrounded by a rustic s to n e '| 
wall, very pleasspt view. All maple floora 3 flreplaeea, in very 
good cohditloh, 1)4 baths, 3 glassed-in ^ rc h s s . Living room 
approximately 33 f t  Inng.\3-car garage. Compare this lai^e 
spaeioui home with a new alx room home which will cost ap
proximately $2,000 more. • .

Can be purchaaed for $22fi00 t with $2fiOO 
down and 5 %  mortgage.

FOR APPOlNThlENT CALL DAY OR EVENING

Real
Eatatm

j i L  n  24^0

HANCHESTEH EVENINO HBRALD, yA N C aM TEB , CONW4 MONDAY. OCTOBEB 1980

UairfjM 72

/VIm IaIM. T ot titrtllir d«*room P e lo jta^  For further 
SUs cell 
V7«». •

_ do* 
UM^riuict, JO

’round e9***?t-
rooms.
pi 24114.

kdoraUs year 
$% rooms, 3 bed- 
i. ^Ktea uA, 91,560.

_____ ,_______ ___

ccdonlol,
rentrauy »**.*». baths, mod-
Seized.
JedecO rat^S. A - B ^ l e r  Rea^ 
{or. MI I'd®* R- ttflnth, MI 
1-8952,, , • __ ____________

liTROOMwest 8ido flfeplA<te,,larfe

» Beechie* Roaltor, Ml .84969 
or W. R. Bmlth, MI 94952.

for 72
l-<ICANCBnnBR -  NSW Usttaf. 
Beautiful 6 room colonial, $ largo 
bedrooms, 1*4 baths, full dtniag 
room, living room and kltcboo, 1 
fire|>lacea, knotty ptao boated rec
reation room, built-in liar) outside 
patio, awnings, combination win
dows. Large outdoor flrsploco, 
also small tool shed. One-car at
tached garage with many mpre 
added features. Situated in a  fine 
restdentisj area. Priced at only 
$21,500. R. F, bimock Co., Ml 
9-5245 or Robert D. Murdock, 40 
$4472.

n -  MANCHESTER. Six room 
Ranch, .3 baths. Attached forags. 
Wall to wiOl carpeting, Dtopoorl, 
refrigerator, stove. Included. 
$19,800. R. F. DlmOck Co.. MI 
9-6348.

n r  room  RANCH, ■ plastered 
walls, fireplace, ceramic, bath, 
bazement garage, owner will sac- 
rlfice. 9. A. Btochlert Realtor. MI 
s m i or yv, R- Smith. 9-8982.

m  — BOLTON—New extra large 
Cane, l  acre wooded lot. Vary lai 
M room s, full basement, gart , 
builtta stove and oven, fU.dOO. ’The 
In stove and oven. $18,000. The R.' 
F. Dimock Co.. MI 9-0346.

mOH BWlVAqEJONr-oii^lrts, ,.U8- 
tom 2 bedroom ranch, breezeway. 
zsrage, firepIAce, ' aluminum 
Storms, cellar, trees, 150 foot 
?rontags. Carlton. W. riutchtas. Ml 
9-5132. _ _ _ _ _

JIO 500—2 BEDROOM ranch, exc«»- 
leni condition, recreation room, 
rear porch, ameaite drive, near 
bus. shopph 
Hutchins. M

r, t :hool. Carlton 
94133.

IV- MANCHESTER—Laige 4 room 
ranch, built in 1952. Exjiandable 
attic, basement garage, plastered 
walls, forced hot water heat, 
ameeite drive, convenient to
schools, shopping and transporta
tion. Priced reoiKinably et $14,600. 
Minimum financing available. R. 
f : Dimock Co., MI 9-8245, or
Robert D, Murdock, MI 8-8472.

east c e n t e r  St. a re a -4  •room 
Colonial, hot water heat, good 
condition inside. 4 j u a g %  
$15,200. Carlton W. Rutchms, MI
9-51S2. ______

new LISTING—6 room expandable 
cape, fireplace, aluminum storms 
amesite drive. Built 1982 on a 
#0x125 lot. Excellent condition. 
Call now. Paul J. Correnti, MI 
3-5363.

\ aRGE, t h r e e  bedroom ranch 
with attached garage and. tuU 
baW ient. Located In beautiful 
Tamarack HlUs with ouUtandlng 
convenience to school, shopping 
and t r^ e l .  Sales executive 
transferrtaa to Chicago. Eistate- 
like grounds^ fine neighborhood, 
Custom-built fih 1986, first quality 
throughout. Tas'tefuUy decorated 
with Philippine ^ahogany  trim. 
Sensibly priced at $17,000 making 
eNcellent financing oymlabte. For 
details which apply t o ^ u  call MI 
#■1278, Russell’ F.V Broderick,
Broker. ' \

ter Sale 71

M A N C H E ST E R  A N D  

V IC IN ITY

V—VERNON—New t  room ranch, 
attached garage, high wooded lot, 
built-in stove ahd oven. 2 fire
places, full basement. Fully land
scaped, amesite drive. Minimum 
financing. $16,70o complete. R. F. 
Dimock Cor., MI 94348.

VI—BOLTON —8 room oversized 
cape. $9 acre lot. Excellent con 
dltlon. $18,900. The R. F. Dtmock 
Co., Ml 04248.
Vm-MANCHBBTER -N ew  8i4 
room, ranch, basement garage. 
Choice location. Iniilt-ta stove and 
oven, ceramic tile bath, amesite 
drive, completely landscaped lot. 
$17,600. R. F .' Dimock CO. Ml 
9-S24S.

X—MANCHESTER—6 room Cape 
Cod, 3 or 4 bedrooms, good oor.di 
tion, excellent family home with 

large yard for children. Selling i i- 
der FHA appraisal. Priced at *nly 
$12,000 R. F  Dtmock Co., KU 
9-8348. Barbara Woods. MI 9-7702.

BOLTON
Terrific .  .  . two homes, one 
$3,900, ths other for $0,800 
with excellent financing available 
on both. Ideal bombs for the start
ing couple. Foiir rooms, one his 
a garage, good lots and, best of 
sil, good residential Zectlons. We 
have 7 or .6 other homes for sale 
in Bolton,
T. J. CROCKETT. BROKER 

MI a-1577

XI—MANCHESTER — Triple A lo
cation High elevation. Baldwin Rd. 1)4 baths, separate dinette, 
screened-in porch, attached ga
rage. Immediate occupancy. 
Priced to sell at $16,900, R. F, 

\p lm ock Co., MI 9-5246.

$13,700—7 ROOM home, enclosed 
porch, garige, ameslta drive, 
aluminum storms, near schools, 
buses, shopping: Call Paul J. Cor
renti. MI 3-5363.

MANCHESTER—0 room cape. 1)4 
baths, 2 large cedar lined closets, 
full basement, 3 years old. Well 
landscaped corner • lot. $16,800 
PhilbricK Agency. Ml 9-8464.

MANCHESTER—8 bedroom older 
colonial, large'living room, ga
rage, trees, reduced to $12,800. 
Clifford Hansen ■ Realtor. MI 
3-2453. Eventafl Ml 9-6793.

-MANCHESTER-New 7 lom 
Colt^iUd, 1)4 baths, breezeway two 
car amchea garage. Bullt-ina. im 
mediateXpccupancy, 323.900. R, F. 
Dimock Co. MI 9-5245.

$ 4,800—Andover—2 room cottage, 
fireplace, 3 aerea on Hop 
River. Owner wU| finance.

$ 9,900—Six room Capo. 14x30 liv
ing room. $ good sized bed
rooms. kitchen, dining room. 
Shed oormer. Only 4 years old. 
Owners anxious to sell for 
buztaeia reasons. Bunker HIU 
Rd., Coventry.

$10,800 Andover-—4 finished $ room 
cape. 160x200 lot:

$11,800 Manchester—-3)4 finished $ 
room Cepe. Aaeutns $M month
ly payments.

m.SOO Vernon--Manhhester line 
near Parkway. 4 or •  room 
home. 1)4 baths. Shade trees, 
amesite drive. $2,200 assumes 
$S1 monthly {layinents.

$13,200 Anilkiver Lake — t  room 
Cape. 4 poaslble bedrooma 
Newly patated. 08x898 lo t 
Drilled well.

$18,000 Ooventry.-Bolton Lin« 4  
room colonial, garage, l  acre, 
shade trees, large garden.

$1$,300 Manchaster—$ roohi Cap«..
1 car garage, amesite drive, 
city unities. Bus line. «

$14,300 Hebrrni ntor Bolton- 8)4 
room ranch, boaemept garage.

$14,800—Hebron — $ mtlea 'r im  
Manchester. 7 room older 
home, large chicken coop, 3 
acres.

$14,900 Vernon—Bolton line. Cus
tom 6 room Ranch. Ploatend 
walls. Basement garage. Patio. 
Assume 4)4% mortgage.

$15,300 Bolton Center—5)4 room 
ranch. Two-car garage, view.

$15,600 Bolton-^16 acres, large 
brook,' 4-room Ranch. Pony 
barn, riding stable posatliilities.

$18,600 Coventry near 44 A—Older 
large 7 room cape. Large 
glasoed in porch. Two-car (>a- 
rage. Brook, 288x200 slot.

$15,800 Andover—-6 room ranch, .*t- 
tached garage, $3,800 assumes 
4)4% mortgage.

$16,700 Bolton- All atone, 5)4 
room ranch. Two fireplaces, 3 
acres, view.'

$17,900 Builder's loss. Parkway 
)4-mile. Tolland, '.arge 7 room 

.split. 1)4 barns, high elevation. 
Among nice homes.

$30,500 Bolton—Older 7 room home, 
two fireplaces, 1)4 acres, barn, 
garage, view.

$34,000 Columbia — Three fire
places, large 7 room ranch. 
Large knotty pin« porch, two- 
car garage, 7 acres.

$25,600 Bplton — Large 6 roan 
ranch', 4 room ranch, 3-car ga
rage, 2 acres.

m o d e r n  9 room ranch, • 90x30 
living room, 1,600 aquare foot 
total floor area, tine view, ideal 
location for young executive and 
close to school. Warren E. How
land. Ml $-1106.

H o o m s  for Solo 7*

40 McCABE STREET-* room 
Cape Cod With sunporch, garage, 
laige lot. Well landscaped. $13,800. 
Ralph Ltpman. kQ 8-1M9.

BOWERS SCHOOL—Custom $ bed
room ranch. Hrepiace, tollar, 
beautiful ccMltlon, lovi^y lot with 
treea, aasume 4)4% mortgage. 
Small cash. Only $18,000, Cimtan 
W. Hotchina. M3 9-Sl$3. •0.

COVENTRY—South Street. Im 
maculate 4 room ranch^ 9 car 
garage. Lot 100x180. Many other 
Uema too numerous to Ust. $13,- 
900. Also .owner has smother 4 
room ranch. 8 years old, on ad- 

. Joining lot In rear for $0,800. E. 
E. Bushey, Broker, MI 9-3088.

Jeatoils Extra Held 
For Killing Actress

« Sreoi Yaga Dee)

Bolton

MANCHESTER — 6 rdom Capo
51us large recreation room.

lany extras. Must bs ssen. Ml 
9-1343.

08 ELSIE DRIVE-0 room split 
level, FHA appraised. Fairly 
priced. Must sell by Nov. 1st. 
Owner MI 3-7101.

XXn—FOR further information or 
appointment ip see these homes 
call Barbara Woods, Ml 9-7702, 
Robert D. Murdock. Ml 3-6472, 
Daniel G. Saunders, TR 5-2828, 
Richard F. Dimock/\MI 9-6003.

4 CAROL DRIVE—Rockville. $18. 
080. 8 roonf ranch, large living 
room, cabinet kitchen. 8 bed
rooms, 1)4% mortgage can he 
assumed. Marion E.. .Robertsmi, 
Broker, MI 8-5953.

L o ts  ro r  Sale 7?
AMSTON LAKE: Lots. No money 
down, $10.00 per month. Amston 
Lake Co. .

AMSTOH, CONN. 1000 feet of 
highway frontage $4.50 a foot 
Will sell all or par). Amston Lake 
Co.

EXCELLENT wide frontage Im̂ ’d- 
Ing lot with sidewalks, sewer and 
water. This lo t located on Fergu
son Rood in, RocUedge has hi"h 
elevatl .i with p len^ of trees. 
Sacrifice at. $8,500, Coll MI 04224.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
BROKERS MI 8-2766
Paul P. Fiano Ml 3-0458

7 ROOM COLONIAL 
AA ZONE

Reduced for Quick Si e

MANCHESTER — Completely re
decorated 4 room expandable 
cape. Large well landscaped v«rd. 
Good financing. '$13,600. F A D  
Annual. MI 0%44. .

BOLTON—5 room ranch, large 
family rpom, buUt-lns, .half acre 
ll’ooded lot. Owner. MI 9-8878.

$9,200—CUTE 3 bedroom ranch, 
aluminum storms, amesite drive, 
large 'reeZ. Carlton W Hutchins, 
MI 9-5182.

DESIRABLE HOME In South Cov- 
entry for adult couple. All modern 
conveniences and lake privileges. 
PI 24418. .

Green Manor house—6 rooms 
attached garage, full boaemei 
Owner says "Sacrifice.” Make ait 
offer.
5',a room ranch--across Waddell 
School. Reduced.
Laurel St. duplex 6-6, 3 car ga
rage. Good investment 
2 apartment house—good invest
ment. Priced right.
Vernon—6)4 room ranch, full base
ment. 3)4 acres land. Plenty of 
farm equipment. Priced to sell.

Terms can be arranged on any 
of the above.

J. D. REALTY 
MI 9-3640

PRINCETTON s t r e e t  —FHA ap 
praised, one block from Bowers 
School, 7 room cape, partially fin
ished' upstairs and rec. room, 
$16,800. Call owner. Ml 9-4421.

COVENTRY 
Attention future home own
ers and builders. Large 
wooded lot. Priced right. 
Terms to suit.

L. F. DE MARS GO. 
PI 2-6435

X

you'.’ to  ths nun  who stabbed lier 
liefore caUanptfng on On living 
room, floor.

Sheriff John Sheedy Jailed 
Chaster Harvey IntiUi. 93, a 
alight 140-pounder oitd alao from 
Hwywood, on a murder d ia rg a  
Along with Mlaa . Ethridge and 
their fellow ftlayere, Im was work- 
tng aa an extra in the fUm, “Tin 
Alamo.”

"She was getting a better part 
in the movie," Sheedy said, “and 
ahe was moving out on Smith and 
the othera Ha thought he was go
ing to kne her.”

Smith told ennatiohers Ids mem
ory was btank for sevsral hours 
b4̂ r s  and after the slAyng, Shee
dy said, and be could recall noth
ing about i t

Mtes Ethridge, ‘Iniown profes- 
alonatty si* LaJatjA. Ouye, iond her 
company reritsd a  house a t S{)of- 
ford, nine miles south of here, af
ter landing Jobs fit the film Ining 
produced by actor John FVayne.

Batjao 'Productions Is shooting 
“The Alamo” ntorby. Its aet in
cludes a  plainataklng reproduction 
of the shrine of Texas freedom, 
which stands 153 milee eeat of 
here in the heart of Old San An- 
tonio.

A Batjac apokeeman oald Wayne 
Uked the work of Misa Ethridge 
and cast her. aa the wife of one of 
the BOldlere with Gen. Sam Hous
ton, leader in the war which lib
erated Texas from Mexico.

Sheedy And Tobin related these 
detolla:

Accompanied by A w aitrM  
from a BrackettviUe cafe hnd two 
other men, the actrese went to 
her quarters about 3 a.m. Most of 
the other tenants were . aaleep. 
Several In the group had been 
drinking hut none apfieared to be 
driink.

S m i t h  angrily declared she 
could not leave. As she emerged 
from her bedroom, he met her In 
a hallway. Her cempanlons said 
Smith,' apparently unarmed, eud- 
denly drew Miss Ethrijdge toward 
him and thrust a  S-lnch hunting 
knife Into her cheat 

I t  was then tha t she stared 
fixedly a t  Smith and cried, “I 
love yOu.'’ She died a  few minutea 
later. Smith waq eltUng on the 
floor beside the body aa the sheriff 
arrived 15 minutea later.

JtiaUce of the -Peace Poe tell or
dered Smith held, without bond 
pending grand Jury action on the 
murder charge. The sheriff lodged 
him in the neighboring county JoU 
a t Del Rio, 39 miles west of here.

Three Democrats Gain Office 
In  M inority Representation

t l ia  results of l is t
toito elscUon ward so t what they 
may have seemed In some re-

a a rk  DavW O. Tlsomey 
lias aimounoto that three Demck 
crate were elected to office uadek 
terms of the State’s new mtoority 
re|>reaentation lew despite the 
fact they polled leee votea than 
their Republican oppoaltlon- 

Robert D. Murdock win succeed 
Byron H. Shinn on the Z on i^  
Board of-Appeals in October, I960: 
and Myron Lae II and Walter i .  
Treechuk will take office as Fire 
Commissioners at the same .time.

The minority repreeenUOon law 
becomes effective -July 1, 1990- U**- 
der a ruling of the State's Atlor-

’s f  polled 395 vetee last weto as can-

MAjrCHESTBR-Bolton line, - a e  
5 acres of high wood * land. Sell
ing for the low price of f5.’”H). 
Shown by appointme . Call Phil 
brick Agency. MI 9-8464.

COVENTRY— 5 room home, full 
basement, oil heat, amesite drive, 
$3,000 down, assume 4)4% mort
gage, $61 monthly. $10,500 full 
price. Clifford Hansen. Realtor, 
MI S-24SS. Evenings MI 9-6793.

LOW PRICED—Builders opportu 
nity. 12 approved )4 acre build
ing lots. IS acres of bockland. 
Manchester telephone exchange 
East St., Hebron, near Bolton. 
Only $6,500. Terms. Lawrence F  
Flanq, Broker. MI 8-2766.

FTVE ROOM ranch, full basement, 
2 fireplaces, full insulation, plOa- 
ered walls, hot water heat, cast' 
l^ n  radiators recessed, ceramic 
tile\bath. Ameaite drive, all city 
utilities. Charles Lesperance, Ml 
9-7620.

ELLINGTON—5 room ranch, fire
place, cityNutlliUes. newly pal:it- 
ed, $12,900. Clifford Hansen. Real
tor, MI 3-2458,\venlngs MJ 9-6798.

INVESTMENT property—4 apart
ments and restaurant with 8 ye*r 
lease Excellent return, good lo
cation, low price. Act ‘oday. For 
further information call Phllbrick 
Agency. Ml 9-8464, _ _ _ _ _

Malt® It prom A, Yard

MOVING OUT of sUte—4, room 
home with 2 enclosed porches in 
A-1 condition. Garage, amesite 
drive. Reasonable. Call owner f^r 
detailed Information. MI 9-9206

8 3 3 1
m o

The hohdy bib style aprofi bvOry 
body love* — and from Just a yard 
cf gay fabric In all but the Igrgeat 
•lie.

No. 8331 with Pait-O-Roma is 
In sizes 13,14, 16,^18, 20. Size 14, 1 
yard of 35, 39 or 45-lnch.

To order, send 35c in coins for 
each pattern to :—SUe Burnett, 
The Manchester Evening H«rald 
1150 AVE. OF AMERICAS. NEW 
TOBK 36, N. y .

For ist-claw  mailing' add 10c 
lor each jpettern. Print Name, Ad- 
hreto with Zone, Style No. and 
Size,

Basic Fashion, our compute pat
tern book will dslight every home 
dreismaicer. The fell *  winter 
’SO edition 1e Jtut 35e,

A Very Busy Kitten!

2 4 5 6

T M U R S p p y

VERNON—5 room .ctttoniol ranch, 
100x800 lot, knotty pine' ktichen, 
built-ins, fireplace with pine panel
ing, ideal neighborhood for chil
dren. $14,500.'TR B-mO; after 6 
p.m.

EIGHT ROOM Dutch Colonial, '  at 
time on market. Wth or 'vithouf 
complete furniohing^One-car ga
rage, excellent location. For fur
ther Inforiratlon abo t this exc 
tional home call The Phllbrick 
Agency. MI 9-8464.

GLASTONBURY—(Near Mandtaw 
ter line)—Five room custom bui.lt 
ranch, elbow room in thie 14x 
kitchen, spacious ll'vlng room with 
raUed hearth fireplace, 3 bed
rooms, bath. Garage, amesite 
drive. Many extras. Price $18,900. 
North Realty Co., MB 3-1084, ME 
3-270S

COVENTRY LAKE — LakefrOnt 
property. 4 room ranch garage, 
terraced lot, fireplace, full base
ment. A fine volde at $13,500. VA 
or FHA. E. E. Bushey, Broker, 
MI-9-2083.

FOR SALE—In  Coventry on Rt. 
44A. 4 rooms and' bath, approxi
mately 17 acres. Asking M.OOO. 
Coll for on appointment. George
town. Conn. t J  4-8716. ,

SOUTH WINDSOR—Near Parkway 
5)4 room ranch, fireplace, trees 
half acre, $18,900. Clifford Hansen. 
Realtor, MI 3-2453, evenings MI 
9-6793.

We aid buy pteperty tor cash, 
' Muitlpla LUting

1 -

BOLTON-VERNON
4 year old, 5 room ranch, hot 

water heat, flreplacer ceramic tile 
bath. Large let with brook, patio. 
$14,900. -
• ARTHUR A. KNOFLA 

Realtor
MI 3-5440 MI 9-5938

MANCHESTER—6 room „home, 
plus^ garage, 'nice locatioti. full 
price $11,500. Large mortgage 
available. Nice 4 room home near
by. full price, $10,900. Short way 
out—unuaual 4 bedroom ranch 
plufl 2-car garage, selling much 
below market value, at $16,50p 
Many taore listings from $5,000 
up. Call the Ellsworth Mitten 
Agency, Realtors. MI 3-6930.

This adorable kltten’a ' busy 
household' chores make a grand 
set of towels. Simple stitches and 
bright coloM make fast work of 
those designs. -

Pattern No. 2456 has hot-iron 
transfer for 7 designs; color chart; 
■tltch Illustrations.
' 'To order, send 26c in-coins to:— 

Anne Cabot. The Mancheeter Eve
ning Herald. U60_ AVE. OF 
AhOBRlOASi NEW TORK 39, N.
y .

For ist-clasa .matting add lOe 
for each pattern. Print Name, Ad- 
dreii with Zone and Pattern Num 
her.

Have you the ’59 Album con 
'f in in g many Uvaly designs and 5 
free 9atteriu7 Only S5o a  copy!

COVENTRY—Brand new 6 room 
ranch. A bargain at $9,500. Cllf 
ford Hansen, Realtor. MI 8-2483 
evenings MI 9-0793,

CUSTOM R A N C H - 
BUILT 1952

Located in' Green area, this home 
offers a most attractive living 
room, 8 good sized bedrooms 
plenty of clozeta, large breezeway, 
garage, full basement and an ex 
ceptionally large, .well planted 
yard. Owner transferred.'"

ELVA TYLER, REALTOR 
MI 9-4469

Evanini I MI 9-6051, 
9-9901

O lfiT iN cnvE  cape with bay win
dow. 6 tintehed rooms and en
closed rear porch, fireplace, 
full bathi; walkout baaement; 
Near Waddell School. OverzUed 
g e ^ s .  F I ^  aniMtaleed. Immedi
ate occupancy; Ovtoer. Ml 9-4890.

Zoning Board ofin® Bo 
EBA’I

F a e t F in iie rs  
Hope t5 Settle 
Steel D isp u te

(Cexttatate'f tn e irPage OM>

Is itbeolutely no need for Ml iB- 
Junetion and that If one la Iswed 
it  win only aerv* to praleog UM 
unnecessary eonfttet bnugh t 
about by the greed aad aHfUh 
economic amorallty of the steel ta- 
dustry.”

The board ie due to tile Ita re-

C with the Preeldeat by Friday.
lor, however. Muted that the 

panel might seek an extenslan of 
the deadUne if it  felt time would 
help nmdlate the dispute. UMer 
the law, the President would not' 
be bound by the boerd’s toeom-

__________ _ ^ mendetlon.
nejr Gmeral, lU provisions *PP'y |in ‘ttolr"bid™OT“a7lrory Taylor said yssteiday tha t
tb last w ^ ’s rtec^  where the g u , Bendce, Sliver Lene nothing would be settled If E lse^
term of office Tor which the ton- _ , .  , ^ bower were lOroed to seek a  court
dldattow ere.rim nlng begin. halting the aMU  for SO
July 1.  ̂ ^  mltted requests for trtnsporUUon days. In ths e n ^ s o ^  a  p r o o ^ n

'Bie law provides th s t two tiu'ee different orgaiilsetions | wrmld prolonc the dtapaie, Taylor 
members of a S-maa hoard may ^  their request. edded. oottseguss on ths peasl. 

A. Perkins, prsMdi t  of the 
UnlversRy of Delaware, and F nf.

didate for the 
Appeele. Shinn, the 
tary, |wlled 460 votea.

and Treecbuck defeated Al
fred S. B e m tt and Francla E. 
Manniae as Fire Comoilssleners. 
Lee polled 3M votes and Trasehuk, 
2S3. Barrett, a fireman, received 
455 votae and Manniae, 445.

Uvery Servlee Denied 
The application of George Ne

gro and Ahlllo Sontoe to operate 
buaes in livery service has been de
nied by the Public Utilities Com- 
miasloh. The applicants operate 
six buses In school transportation 
for the Bolton Board of Educa
tion.

Negro and Santos were opposed

members of a 8-maa o o «  m ^  zupport their request.
belong to one The PUC held ^ t  the sppH- l g te
members of a 4-msn board, only 5^ ,^ . failed to show need for the |
four members of a or 5-man 
board and only five members of a 
7 or 8-man board. Only twp-lMrds 
of ths members of boaids of nine 
or more members may Ijelong to 
the same party.

service and failed to provide evl , ^  . __ . .
dence that existing livery services J ^ l
are unzstisfactorv I University, sgrsed with Tsylcr.

PTA Open Hewie Se$ 1 ”We.tetend to do eyerytMng tee 
The Parent Teacher Aesn. meet- can to n a i |w  t ^  dlffSTMlcto b ^  

, ling Wediweday at S p.m. a t the tween the’ psrtiee,” Taylor eaKl 
Separate. laws ru a rsn to ^ g  .chool wUl feature Its annual op«i "W e certsiiily 7^1 n^k  t® 

nority representttiOT «  ^  joUow-lPWcedum whMi would widen
of Selectmen and Board of Educa
tion, on the Statutes for years, ap
ply to theiM boards.. Tbe new mi
nority repressntaUon 
apply to B ^ a  of Asspasom- or 
Boards of 'W , Rovlqw, the Town 
Oterk said.

Not affected tttis'bleiihium ie the 
Board of Ftimnce whoee six inem- 
beM she all RkpuhMqw.^ Although 
two Were rb-elected last. Mopopy  ̂
their terms begin .tinmedfately and 
thus do not come under the terms 
of . the Attorney Oatorsl’s ruhng.
Thp law will apply ta 1951, how
ever, when It wlU require the. elec
tion of two Democrats to this 
board. - :

On the Town Hanning Commis-

houae event Traditionally, follow-, ___ _
ng a brtef business eeeslon, par- tnose dtsersnees. 

ents Visit the elasaroomi of their In s  copyri|ated interview In 
children for s  gensral knowledge UR. News A World Report today, 
or thd curriculum for the. year. Taylor said that the emergimey 

Mefnbers have been neked to strike procedures at ths TaA> 
take 10 cent items wMch will be Hartley Law are tnailequaita to 
suitable for the fish pond event deal with big ptrlkee. Taylor had 
a t the Harvest Fair on Oct 24, to been interviewed by tbe magasirte 
Wedneeday'a meeting. before he wa# appointed to  head

At Onditag Academy the board.
Peter G. Jablon, eon of Mr. and ”I think that amploytra and 

Mre. Felix Jablon of South Rd.. is unlona ta disputes thst seriously 
enrolled aa a Sophomora at Cush- affect 0»e public Interest have to 
tag Academy ta Aihburnham, develop, somehow or other, their 
IlDgg, lawn maohtaery for artrttratien,”

CTO Eleels he said.
Henry Cote has been named Two basic Issues separate auus- 

proMdenf of ths Cathollo Youth agement aad labor in the strike^
wages end contract changes. The

__ _________________ companies say they have at-
who was appotatsd'by the TPC to Hassett; treasurer, Joeeph Pouech; fered wsges and benefits worth

------------- . , Organization of St. M a u r  1 c e |
stall. Democrat Oiilrdli. Vice preeldent te  Linda
flU a vacancy, alsp Ittls the re
quirement fol; minority represents- 
t4on», 'I

The Republican pairty, le ft .an 
opaiUng ta nominations for ths 
Public Building Commission, guar

Lorratas Fox. . | t 5  cents an hour over a 2-year 
iptt was appoint- The union says H wantsand secretary, Lo 

Suean McDermi 
ad obalnMn of the reUglon com
mittee; Ceclle Pepin, cultural com
mittee; Susan Miner, sbdal; aad 
Robert Morra, recreation. All

aateetag the e l^ tiM  mght young people will act aa
William siftsy to that board *tot I ^  ^  CTO.

• I ,. ■» Project
106, Girl Scouts of Amar-

week.
Mudock, who la also s conatkbM,

March to Immortality—1

Bearded Old Man Led

S u b u rb an  fo r  sa le  75

W an ted — R eal E s tlite  77
YOU CONSIDERING 

SLLING YOUR PROPERTY? 
will appraise ' your property 

' out any obligation.

STA8 
BRAt

iltlpls
* BRAY,_Realt5r 
BURN REALTY 

3-6378
SELLING YOt 
prompt, efticlenX 
Ics and apprajsin

HOME? For 
courteous aerv- 
wltbout obllgd- 

tton, call '8. A. B eb^ler, Realtor 
Ml 3-6969 or Wesley K  Smith, As 
eoetate. Ml 9-8952. M ^ b e r  Multi
ple Uattag Service.

When selling or buying real estate 
in greater Manchester area, ‘alk it 
over with

E. E. BUSHEY,
Broker, Ml 9-7083
Licensed and bonded ta state -> of 

Connecticut
ACTION FROM the start wUh Peg 
and Art. List with us, Cietzynziri' 
Felber Agency. MI ' 3-1409, MI 
9-4291.

SEUJNG? Contact this office any 
time. Yeare of experience. Alice 
Clampet, Realtor, MJ 9-4543.

Vernon

Woman Injured 
In 2-Ciir Crash

Mrs. Barbara F, Ltstro, 27, of 
14 >.4 W ird at.. Rockville, w0» 
treated a t Rockville-City Hos|>iUl 
for bruises bn her leg and back 
after her car turned over on Rt. 
15, this morning a t 8:'40.

State Policeman Stanley Naolat- 
ka, who with William Woodward 
tavestlgated. issued a written 
warning to Mrs. Ltetro for failure 
to signal a turn and to Joseph T. 
Sheehan. 19, of New Britain, for 
following too closely. , '  

Naalatka said the Sheehan car 
hit ■ the rear of the Ljietro car 
when Mrrf. Uetro slowed ta the 
eostbound lime to fnoka a left 
hand turn Into Bamforth Rd.

The Uatro o i^  overturned ta 
the westbound seraon of the bigh- 
wgy. There were no other I>ks- 
sengers ta either oar. Sheehan was 
not h u rt‘in the craa)l. Both car# 
wers towed' from the scene.

(Continned fram Itegs One)
target:. Harpers Ferry and ita fed
eral areehal four .miles away 
across the Potomac ta Virginia. 
Hie miision: To.free the elaves, 
everywhere. The men trudging 
through the darkness a century 
ago next Friday pre{>ared to kindle 
emotions that would burst into 
the great conflagratton of the 
Civil War.

■<pie Harpers Ferry Brown chose 
for his blow at slavery was a com- 
nuinity of some 3,000: compared 
with today's population of 1,600. 
It was etui ta Virginia; not until 
the Civil War did the weitern part 
of the Old Dominion epUt off and 
became a heW etate, West Vir- 
glnla.

Then. It# Industry wss mainly 
wealxms, an important fsetot ta 
Brown’s choice. Harpers Ferry 
had.an armory-for gensrgl arms 
manutocture, a rifle worke. -and 
a fed«tal armory containing eub- 
stantial amounts of munitions and 
military eotapment '

The towtria located on a point 
of land that elopes aharoly down 
betweeh the armk of a T  formed 
by the confluence of the Potomao 
and Shenandoah Rivers. In those 
days, bridges stretched out from 
the city across the j»tomac on one 
side and the. Shenandoah on . the 
other.

Today, most residents of Har- 
para FeiTy---wfaich is planning a 
commemorative observance next 
weekend—are employed by the 
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, a t a 
limestone quarry, a t two raco- 
tracks at nearby Charles Town, 
or aa National-Psrlr Service work
ers.

But then, as now. Harpers Ferry 
was a quiet community while 
Brawn- was gsthertag weapons and 
men at a rented farm five mllee 
away ta Maryten'd. Since hie 
last foray into bleeding Kansas 
earlier in 1859„ he had grown'•a 
beard for disguiae. To the few 
neighbors around Me Maryland 
hideout his party was known as 
I. Smith and Som, mineral pros
pectors.

John Brown had ths look and 
manner of a leader. . Although 
59, he was vigorous ta. step end 
bearing. His firm, white-bearded 
face was topped by a  shock of 
thick hair.

Most of Brown’s raiders, Includ 
tag thrse of his sons, were young. 
Their average age was 25, Five 
were Negroes or had Negro blood. 
Several hdd been with Brown ta 
Kansas. Three stayed behind- at 
the farm house as the main con
tingent marched toward Harpers 
Ferry.

There is argument about 
Brown's precise plan, but appar
ently he expected that both anti
slavery wMtea and Negro slaves 
ta this border region would rise to 
his support once he had struck 
forcefully at Slaveholders. Some of 
his atatements Indtcated that hS

lea, has launched a money-rais
i n  project with the sale of used 
scout uniforms.' Rssidents who 
ha-to ta their poet eeeion G i r l  
Scout or Brownld uniteims wMeh 
Are no longer ta use, are invited to 
telephone Mn. WUUam H. Valen
tine about dispoetag of them 
through this project.

Boliettn Board
ParenU of Cub Scout Piick 73 

I Will meet tonight a t 8 o’clock at 
the school ta an effort to organize 

Brown sent a detachment of iMd-lfer the Coming year. The parents 
erz'flve milSa into Virginia tb thejof boy,, g ta ll-yean-<fid, tater- 
estate of Col. Lewis W aahtag^, a esMd ta Jotatag tne pack are alao 
great - grandnephew of George welcome to attend. .
Washington. Rousing ^  The Democratic Women’s Club
from his sleep, the rsiders torted ^ meeting tomorrow at 8
him to hand over a ch e^h to  p p, y ,, pommunlty Hall. All

an increase of 15 cents aa hour 
for each year.

The eomparilas also s e ^  aoe- 
tiract changes that they say would 
decrease Ishar costs. The oMob 

! ofmosea these changes.I  ■ Befoio the etrtke began, steel 
worteere were averegtaff $8.11 an 
hour.

sword preSehted to George Wsab 
ington a# a ' gift irom F r
the Great.

The sword.

1 women M io ' are Interasted and 
r*“**̂ ?“ 1 would like to attend are welcome

to do BO.
Fire C$)lef Peter Meeeoltai has 

meetingWashington, w s e * b r^ h t  back tol
Brown, who str^Mped it on. Half a <tenu*m«nt
dozen 'Negro teported,
ly lived as wellrtrealed ••‘'vsnte " ^  
on Waitalngton’s . 7rt» te,. .were j

the seseion.

Mancheeter Eventag H e r a l d  
Bolton oorrespondwit, Deria N.

freed” and hustled,, wlde-.oyed 
with fright, to the arsenal.

Soon the town was aWskenlng.to 
the intrusion, and the 14 hours 
that Brown's raid lasted were 
crowded with -pstiUM, revenge and D ltalta, telephano >a$elMa g-5645. 
courage. There was also irony. -A
raider guarding the Potomac •

?S: W arsaw Visiim

envisioned a slave uprising that 
would spread, under hta direcUon 
throughout the aouth. )

Two men cut telegraph wires im 
the-Maryland aide. Then his band 
crossed tbe Potomac bridge, cap
tured its clvUUta guard, and 
moved in oq the-araena), armoi 
aad rifle works without 0|qM 
tion. TelegrsM lints on the Vir
ginia Mdf wao wero cut, tern- 
porkrily laotattag. th# towh.

With a  flair nw tha d ran itle .

ward Shepherd, a free Negro 
gagemaster who had failed 
obey a command to halt... , , 

Other victims included thq! 
town’s beloved mayor, Fontatae | 
Beckhan), who was shot peeking 
around a water tank .Monday af-| 
ternoon to see what was liappen 
tog to his community. Two raiders 
captured by. citizena were.klUed.

'iPhere were alzo examples. of 
courage and . brotherly compas 
zlon, A Mr. Bhia, among Brown’s 
hoetagez ta the fire enffine house 
where the raiders noled up when 
they met' rezlztance. braved the 
chance of being mistaken for a 
raider, wdht out; and rescued one 
of Brown'e wounded - men in tha 
street. He carried him to . the 
Wager House Hotel, 'then, true to 
his pledge, he returned to his edi
tors. •

As day bnAe’ Monday,'Brown’S 
chances to get away with booty 
from the Arsenal ■lipped by. No 
support came for his efusade.' 
Mllftiainen quickly recaptured the 
Potomac bridge ahd left ..Brown 
without an escape route to'Mary
land. Snipers occupied ppeitltme 
on the heights above the ' fire 
house and. arsenal. Other. .jpHitia- 
men occupied ' the Shenandoah 
bridge T and Brown’s foice was 
trapped.

By Monday liicht, Msrtaee under 
Col. Robert E. Lee-rleter to com
mand the Confederate Armies ta 
the Civil War—-arrived from 
Washington to -spell the militia 
whieh had rushed ta from nsorby 
towns. Lee’e assistant was Lt.. J. 
E. B. Stuart, who would sooi) be 
plaguing Union armies as the 
South’s ablest cavalry leader.

John Brown and his remaining 
men were boed up in the small, 
brick fire erfgtac house, only five 
among them stilt unwouiided. 
Am6ng those dying on the Cold 
floor were two of B iw n 's sons, 
Oliver and. Watson. Oliver, 'juili: 20, 
died Monday night. Watson' lay 
moaning nearby, beseecMng bis 
father to end his sufferings.

'If you must die) die like s 
•man.” John Brown said. By next 

lorntag, Wateon, 24,

Fails to R eturn

Meeting Slated 
On School Repairs

The School Building Committee 
win meet next Monday s t  5 pjB. 
ta Ote Municipal BuUmiff to pre- 
para for a November Aieettac on 
the proposed $1 milUen sclwel 
renovation program. %

Chairman Harry Hoarroyd mid 
the committee may make recem- 
mendatlons to the Board a i Edu
cation on the i>riority of the 
renovations ta ths elsmeotary 
schools and Barnard Junior'High 
School.

Oilmoure Cole and R. Oorden 
Campbell, members at the buOd- 
tag committee, are pr^tertag a 
breakdown of the Ust at renove- 
tlons suggested by the Board of 
Education, Howroyd said.

The list esUa for spondtag 1550,- 
000 on Barnard and 1360,000 on 
the elementary schools.

Howroyd said the comotittee 
may make recommendations on 
g o ^  matatensneo proceduroa os 
wsll as good construetton priority.

The commltteo will also hoar 5 
report on the progroos at con
struction at the N o ^  End Junior 
High School, and on the elemea- 
tary school improvements done 
since August

(PoMlanod tre n  Pago Oae)
referred to the incident in- their 
sermons yesterday.

The parish priest of St. Augus
tine’s spoke of ths ’’lights on our 
church tower” but he cautioned 
against “coming to hasty conclu- 
ziona." \

A miracle, he emitaXeised, Is a 
supernatural phenomenon that 
cannot be e x p ire d  but "ths UghU 
on our church tower might be ex
plained.”

Police patrolled the area around 
the'-church last night hut did not 
stop onyone from Joining Jtw 
crowds. Automobilss wars wired 
from entering the area to prevent 
traffic congeetioh.

Thousands of believers brought 
roaaries and pictures to the Vir
gin end saints which thsy placed 
at the btae of the Ateeple. Many 
prayed before a small shrine ta 
the churchyard.

was dead.
ath in his family was no 
ger to Brown.' Seven of the 

Ihlldren by two wives died ta 
o)iildboed. Anotjier was ocddeiital-. 
ly scalded to death. His first krifs 
)Ued after hearing her seventh 
child.

And now os he crouched with 
his helpleu raiders and about 10 
prisemera in the fire house, death 
draw neiur ta  Joim Brdwu bltfiaetf;

t Victory lx BkllxrA

Permittee Held 
On Liquor Count

Samuel H. Bailer, 47, of West 
Hartford, pro|>rietor of tbe Ar
mory) P a c h ^ e  Store on, Main St., 
has been arrested on a warrant 
charging him with illegally selltag 
liquor to a minor,

Police say the arreat is the final 
one Of four, including a  Glaston
bury package store owner, which 
resulted from an inveatigatlon 
beginutag Sept. 26 when a 14-year- 
old boy was found'kick from In
toxication on Broad St.

Bailer, who' was arrested by D et 
Thomas R. Graham, has posted * 
$300 bond for court appearance 
tomorrow.

He Is accused eof aelUng liquor 
to Robert J. Klemes, 17, of 485 
Adams St. Klemaz, ta turn, ia 
accused of delivering the liquor to 
Norineu B- Doughty, ,18, of 151 
Coopef -HIU St. Doughty is al
legedly the noe who gave it to the 
14-year-old youth who wo* later 
found sick and taken to Manches
ter Memorial HoeplUl by poUce.

Police said Klemaa allegedly 
used a falsified IdentUtcatlep card 
When be purehaoed the liquor f re n  
Batter.
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About Town
UaaaMiMr Aat»mMy. Ord»r of 

Rklniiow for Oiris, wUl hold o 
buMoMo mtoUnc tonight M  t:30 
at UmI Mhjwnlc Tempi*. Mother* 
haeo been invited to attend a 
apodal meatlni: in the clubroom 
at the aam* hour. Refreahments 
vrtll be aerrod.

Marin* tiaaoa C^i. Donald W. 
Olamann, aon of Mra. Myrtle 
Olamam. lOS Biasell Rt., and Ma> 
rlno Pfc. Warren X, Chandler, aon 
o f MP. and Mra. Clive A. Chandler. 
BoK Mountain Rd., are aerving 
with the 10th Marine Regiment, a 
unit o f the Second Marine Di- 
viaton at Camp L«eJ«une,- N.C.

Cub Pack 153 will hold a regia- 
tration maetJng for all new Cube 
tomorrow at 7 p.m. in the'W ad
dell School cafeterie. . Boya must 
be aecompenled by a parent. Re- 
freahmenta will be aerved.

RANG!

>UEL OIL 

G A SO L IN E

BANTLY OIL
I iv r  \ \ i . ,M ,

M \ 'N I R!:i. I 

TEL Mitchell 9-4595

ROCKVILLE TR 5-.3271

BUia Chapman Joy Clrcla of 
North Methodiat (Aurch will meet 
at the church Wednesday at 3 
p.m.

Daughter* of Liberty No. l25 
will hold lie annual meeting and 
election of offleer* tomoriow at 8 
p.m. at Orange Hall. Refreshment* 
Will be served by Mrs. EHiaabeth 
Willis ms and committee.

Miss ifcllMbeth Ann Oallas, 
daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Frank 
G. Gallas, 135 North School St., 
and a IB.VR graduate o f Manches
ter High School, is a freshman 
at the ElsaUnan School- of Music 
of the University of Rochester. 
Holder of ac.r'ersl erholarships. she 
is taking a course in public school 
music. /

The dessert-bridge to be held to
morrow by the auxiliary of the 
Manchester Memorial Hospital in 
the crj'pt of St. Mary'a Church 
will begin at 1:30 p.m. All mem-' 
bers and gtiests planning to at- 

['tend are r*<iue#ted to bring their 
own cards.

MOmonal Tenlple. Pj-thlsn Sis
ters. will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m.

: at Odd Fellows hall. RefPrth- 
1 ments will be served by Mr*. Her
bert Aliev. Mr*. Roy Ferrli and 

; Mr*. Wiinam Tuller. The state 
; past chiefs' meeting ivHi convent j  in Middletown next Monday after- 
! noon, and the state convention of 
! Pythian Sisters will be in Middlc- 
i to « n the following day. Members 
i are to return tickets for thesa ses
sions at tomorrow’s meeting.

The Lucy Spencer Group of Sec- 
old Congregational Church will 
have a picnic lunch Wedneaday at 
1 p.m. at the home of Mr*. Nellie 
Bradley. 44 Greenwood -Dr.

The October infeting of St.- 
Margaret's Circle, Daughters of 
Isabella, will be held tomorrow 
night at 8 o'clock in the K  of C 
Home. Mra. Rlleen Stevens and her 
commlrtee will ser\-e refreshments. 
The Christmas Fair committee 
will meet aharply at 7 o'clock ill 
the director's room.

The Kohler Circle of the South 
Methodist Church WSC8, will meet 
Tue.sd*y at 8 p.m. at the home of 
Mr*. Cynthia Bartoo. 188 Thomp
son Rd. Co-hnstesses wilt be Mrs.' 
Shlrly Murphy and Mrs. Shlrly 
'Mafthewson.

The Women's Home League of 
the Salvation Army will meet to^ 
morrow a t '3 p.m. In- the Youth 
Oehteri Hostesses will be retired 
Major 'Myrtle Tublungton. Mrs„ 
BerthgrHicka and'Mrs. tllen  Kft'' 
tie.

Miss Patricia Hultman, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mra. Richard HuU- 
man of 58 Russell St., la among 
(he 375 studenta regiatered at 
Ftaher Junior College in Boston. 
Miss Hultman is enrolled in the 
medical secretarial coarse and 1* 
a candidate for the esaoclate in 
science degree.

Mencheater Ledge of Maaons 
will meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. 
at Masonic Temple. After the 
htisineas meeting, the Fellowcraft 
degree will be conferred, with 

•Senior Warden Walter C. Vyaddell 
presiding. There will, be a aoclat 
hour and refreahmenta.

Members of the .oommittee-plan
ning the Chriatmas bazaar for Gib
son Assembly^, Catholic Ladies of 
Columbus, will meet tortiorfow at 
8 p.m. at ,the home of Mrs. Wes
ley OiTk. ■ 423 E. Center S t, ba
zaar ‘chairman.

Tlie Jdnior tlalighters of tsabel- 
,1s will meet tomoVrop: at 8:30 p.m. 
:at the K o f C HorAe.

, -----  St. Kliaibeth'* Mothers’ Circle
The Willing Workers and W ard f" ’*!' mret Wedneaday at 8:15 p.m.

Circle of Sniith Methodist Church 
will hold a combined rummag# 
sale Wednesday at 0:30 a.m. In 
Cooper hail. The Willing Worker* 
will haVe a politick at noon and 
business meeting at 1 p.m.

The monthly meptlng of the 
iJeramlc'Guild of Copnectlcut wlU 

lace ,tomorrow- at 8 p.m. at 
in Yalesvllle. A 

! social hour will follow the work 
! meeting.

take pli 
the VFW Home

Um
Your

C h o r^  Plan 

DdivorlM
J u t tetephone yonr order for 
drag Mode end coeffletira—giv
ing yonr Cherge. Plan nnm- 
bar

Get
lu m ed ia tc  

D eiiTery

M l MAIN ST—^Ml S-M2I 
PSCSOSIFTION PHARMACY

PRESCRIPTIONS
frne Dttlirery

lIQ Q E n  0RU6
SHUPPINO PARKADE

DON'T Ttarow Them 
Away

Still plenty - 'of wear left In 
shoes when brought here ter 
expert repairing.

Open iMondaya All 
Closed Wednesday 

Afternoon*

SAM YULYES
"SHOE REPAIRINO 

OP THE BETTER KINO” 
38 OAK STREET 

Sams Side as Watkta*

The fall corporate Communion 
I breakfast Of Campbell Council.
' Knights of Columbus, will be held; 
Nov. 1 at the K^ofC Home. Mem-, 
bers Mill attend the 8 o’clock Mass 
at-the Church of the Assumption- 
.Toe Schauster is in charge of ar- 

I rangements.

Manchester libraries are closed 
tbday in obsen-ance of Columbus 
Day. They will open tomorrow as 
usual.
---------------------------------------

Manchester
Wallpaper and Paint Co. 

340 BROAD ST. 
MANCHESTER. CONN.

Custom FraminK 
Artists’ Supplies ^

at the home of Mrs, John Schelb- 
enpflug, 281 School . St.

Mr. and Mrs. William J. Mln- 
nlck and family, 260- Wetherell 
St-, attended Family Day Satur
day at Norwich University, NorUi- 
fleid. Vt.. where their aon, William 
A. Mlnnlck. Is s sophomore. He 
was presented an award for earn
ing the highest yearly average in 
chemistry during his freshman 
year, - i

Past President Alice Clampett 
of the Soroptlmist. club is chair 
man of the committee fqr the rum 
mave sale to be held Thursday at 
8:30 a.m. In a store at 747 Main 
St. next to the State'Theater.

Holy Family Mothers"' Circle 
will meet Wednesday, at 8:15 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs. Robert Hal- 

'lisey, 100 Indian Dr.

St. Judge Thaddeus Mothers' 
[fJlrcle will meet Wednesday at 
8:15 p.m. at the hom e'o f Mrs. 
John Golden, 1.30 Porter St.

ON SALE TUESDAY 
AT PINEHURST

Tuesday 
TV Special

THE FINEST Q UALITY

TURKEY or 
CHICKEN DINNER

YOU CAN BUT . . ,

M .

wUli a farther redneUon on lots of $ or I t  for your freezer (or 
t o  the Urge family).

Vz CASE LOTS OP 6 DINNERS S3.04 
CASE LOTS OP 12 DINNERS (49c to.) SI.M Uoi.

Remember, Oieae are the original top quality SwaAson’a T.V. 
.dinner* . . , and the special Is for 'Tuesday only. Sale on Fro- 
lo y  ice creem et 99c i/| gallon ends Tuesday night.

PINEHURST GROCERY
302 MAIN ST.

OPEN DAILY 
8 A.M. to 9 P.M. 

SUNDAY. 8 A.M..8 P.M.
PINE PHARMACY

994 CENTER S t.

CHARGE YOUR 
PRESCRIPTIONS HIRE

l i B l  PINI
PHABMACT

664 RENTER ST.

nr—
I knee toekt I

shop Hit -

I FAIRWAY I
J^^open thnra. and frl. Mil t ^ J j

Dut To A Doerfh In 
Um Family

PARK HILL 
ROWER SHOP 
WW Bt Clo»te 

TUESDAY MORNING

OLLIE’S AUTO 
lODY

★  WELDING 
AUTO RODY and 
FENDER REPAIRS

★  COMPLETE CAR 
PAINTING

tA l.QUCR and ENA31EL 
TEI. Ml

281 ADAMS ST.

PINE LENOX 
PHARMACY

3M E. CENTER ST.— M l MI899

w a i t  f o r  o u r

O R I G I N A L

r  SALE
OCTOBTR 19 thiu 7A

s u i t '  I N  N O W  A N D  
I ’ K . K  U i >  Y O O f ?  C C U I R I I ' - .  ^  

A U V A N C ' . f  S H O P P I N G  I  1 :  I
P/ J' • yon c (/»'t nc' 
w *• // SV - 'f ' y U>

if)o un fhf’ fii'.: i/uy ( ; • iil,

PINE PHARMACY
994 CENTER ST.-7M1 8-9814

olirtistho*

BBT SERVICE
In town

W b’b e  n o t  bh a g cikc  whan 
we say, No better service 
can be provided. . ,

ITV-Seri'ice

• HOTPOINT ' 
tPHILCO
• WHIRLPOOL
• EASY

W a s h e r s  —  OBincRk
REFR10ERATORB--8TOVES 

AND A LL  MAKES OF TV

AUTO
STORES

959 M AIN  RT,r-M| S-70S9

fancy
SLICED

CHROME

FRYING PAN
1  l a r s e

V  MIXED

\ d «

Quort
Btl.

'9
ULTRA-VIOLET WHITENER pkQ,

12-ez.
iani

61‘

49<

3 1  

5 9 ‘ 

4 1
DAZZLE BLEACH X  37 '
le SALE '

SWEETHEART ^ ’̂4  ̂  32 '
20'  

39 '

MAKES THE FINEST SALADS

MAZOLA OIL
MRS. KORNBERG'S FROZEN CHOPPED

CHICKEH LIVER
ALL PURPOSE

SURF * "
NOTHING CLEANS LIKE

TREHD LIQUID DETERGENT ^

SUNSHINE

APPLESAUCE
LIQUID

HOMOGENIZED

COOKIES

LIQUID
qt.

deol btl.UHIT STARCH
MADE FOR AUTOM ATIC WASHERS

ALL CONDENSED

DETERGENT '

LUX LIQUID 41'

SPRY SHORTENING 3 "  83®
U SALE ^  A A r

SWEETHEART 2 - 2 9
DR. PEPPER (Plui DepojitI rn •>«» » l -«

Beverages 6 s43' 6 ?55‘
NABISCO ^

Graham Crackers '‘'I' 37 '
CORNED BEEF

BROADCAST HASH 39*

73 ' 

\ 39 '

K 43*

BLUE LIQUID

WISH MILD TO FABRICS

FOR DISHES AND FABRICS

TREHD DRY DETERGENT

THE FABRIC SOFTENER

HU SOFT RIHSE
MODERN LIQUID CLEANSER

HAHDYAHDY
BONNIE TUNA

CAT FOOD 6-oz
eo-ij

NOURISHING
GERBER'S CHOPPED

BABY FOOD 
6  I-. 8 9 c

QUICK ACTING

BUFFERIN
36’i 60'i. lOO's

$1235 9 \ 8 3 '
COLLEGE INN

CHICKEN BROTH 
2  ’’. r ’ 3 3 c

MAKCAL
HANKIES 3 * V 2 5 c
ASSOfU.O
HUDSON TOWELS 2 ; '^ 3 5 c
MARCAL
TOILET TISSUE 3 31c
Msaeat
Colored NAPKINS 2 3.1c
dosSnn saozrN
CANDIED YAMS 33c
ICOTTItr
FACIAL TISSUE 27c
KRrTCHMrit
SUGAR K  HONEY V  iSe
KRKTCHWrA
WHEAT GERM 3Sc
MIXIt IpClTANTtV
C'coiM'sIiV 59c”,2' 37c
WACOORP
TOILET TISSUE 4 37c
Pits INSTANT
SOAP GRANULES- }3c

Th« Mo(t
SiOftik FvMi VipttklM

You Buy

THE MORE 
YOU GET

Buy 4 Bit 1 Frti Buy 12 Bit I  Frii
Buy 6 Bet 2 Frii Buy 24 lit  t1 ?ni

Buy 36 fill I I  Frii
, OitiiU It sur frotta hat ubHiit.

W ISE SOIAIO
CHIPS 25c

«IY*I

DESSERTS
BURNV CIONIEI

LEMON SQUASH
3 29c
. i r  39c

W ITH CONTROLLED SUDS

F L U F F Y  A L L
HAS n a t u r a l  g e n t l e n e s s

L U X  8 U A P
EXTRA BLUING POWER

S R L V P I l  D U S T

19-oz.
pkg

giont
.pkfl

itei usiascon TOWELS 2*”r*39c
C ^ C  econ 
^ 4 #  Size

I Writoa offottivt
■. ORDER BLANKS IN THE STORE
I4IS. W* r«Mrv* Ui« rlfl^ to limit ausnlltlMi

DOC-ELICIOUS
KASCO

DOG FOOD 
5  1̂ . 6 9 c

FOR YOUR DISHWASHER

ALL
T O  $ 2 4 9 ,

PURE CORN OH.

MAZOLA
r.'„' $199

HITCHIN CM*hM

WAXED PAPER 2 ' ” t 3 9 c
PINK
TISSUE

MARCAL

NAPKINS
Q.T. INSTANT
FROSTING
QRANli DllCNRSS PROZtN
BEEFSTEAKS « ; r  $9c
• RKAST O’ CHICKtN
WHITE TUNA 41c
HSaST'S OCtlO'HT
APRICOT NEaAR V  45c
<̂ ONTAOtNA

WIREE “mV 21cSTARKIST PROZtN
TUNA PIES 25c
tOW IDTOM UOES”. , -  27c-
PARSON’S RIOULAR
AMMONIA :l, 27c
PARSON’S  ̂MOST
PINE AMMONIA r i 7 c

27c
2 ' V  21c

I
Avertf* Daily Net PreM Run 

For the Week Ended 
Oct. 19, IBM
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3  Times'Around Earth

Astronaut Airs 
Plan of Flight

By VEKX H ArO I.AN1)
; Laiufley Research Center, 

Va„ Cfet. 18 (JP)—The flight 
ppn for th^ first Mercury 
ipanned satellite was made 
public at this space capital 
today.
. I t  calls for the Mercury capmile 
to zoom three timea around the 
Earth at an altitude of 100 miles 
and land In the Atlantic off the 
Bahama Islands not far frdm the 
Cape Canaveral, FIs., launching 
site. 'The whole trip would take 
4ti hours.

Hurtling along at 18,000 miles 
an hour moar of the way, • the 
satellite would cross Houth A fr i
ca. Australia and a narrow south
ern strip of the United States.

As outlined here at the research

Bomber Placesl Wooden Nickels

glands, Spanish West Africa and 
Algeria. the main part of Africa 
Just north of Lake Chad and Lake 
Victoria, Kenya, Australia south 
of Perth In the weat and south of 
Brisbane in the east, Fiji Islands^ ’ 
Samoa, aouthem tip of Bajs Cali-'I 
fornia, northern Mexico, T exas !
south of Austin and north of 
Houston, north of New Orleans 
and leaving the U.S. East Coast 
south of Charleston. S. C.

3. Second orbit—Crossing Ber
muda .and swinging southward 
across Nigeria, Mozambique and 
Madagascar, over Perth, aci-oss

Missile Close 
To Explorer VI

C^pe Canaveral, Fla., Oct. 
1.8 ,(/P)—The .^ir F o r c e  
launched a missile from a 
bomber today toward a point 
in space close to Explorer VI 
a.8 that satellite passed in or
bit around the Earth.

There was no Immediate detail 
on the outcome beyond a descrij)- 
tion of the launching as ‘ success
ful.”

Further reports awaited study of 
telemetry s isa ls  from the missile! 
and a comparison of those data | 
with radar reading* on Its flight.

The launching was carried out 
(ix-er the Atlantic Missile Range 
b jva  B-47 bomber from Patrick 
Air Force Base at 5 a.m.

No attempt was made to Inter-

P a y  S e r i e s  B e t
Newburgh, N. Y „  Oet. 13 iRi 

—  A  Michigan woman haa ex
changed 35 cents for five of 
Newburgh's wooden nickels.

City m a n a g e r  Albert 
Abrams said-yesterday Mrs. 
Charles Kintzer, 4075 Fair
banks Ave., Detroit, sent him 
a quarter and asked for the 
faka nIckeU.

Newburgh had the play 
money mad* during the sum
mer as part of the parapher
nalia of lU  350th anniversary 
celebration.

Abram* said he compiled 
promptly with Mr*. Klnta- 
dr's request. Khe said aha 
wanted the wooden nickels to 
pay off a world series bet.

iUnited States
*

roscope’ Satellite

Poles Hold
1 .. . '■Apt or knock down the setellite, i rW T X  1  •  i

Mackay on the Australian East v...V « . . .  nmav* It in Arr1«*> ‘ l o  L f C a a  i n„  . ... .  ii. o , J but onlv to pass near It In order
Coast, south of the Solonfon*. di- clxerM the accuracy of the guid-1 
rectly over Hmvlsnd and ^"her Is- system as the missile aped ou t'
lands ‘n the Central Pacific over j atmosphere at an angle ap- 
the northern end of Baja Califor- j pro,phlng the vertical.

AriZ., *T*h* miaiHIa WfIRnia. just south of Tuscon. A riz..' • missile was built by the
north of. Carlsbad, N.M., north of. M ,rtin Co. as part of an Air Force

contfact to demonstrate the feasi-1 
blllty of flring halllstic missilesj 
fiom aircraft. ]

The B47 Bred the 2-stage, 27-1

Tex., and 
Coast at

center of the National Aero-
nauticB and Space Administration, j  Fort Worth and Dallas 
and as confirmed by one of therlesVing, the U.S. East 
seven Mercury astronauts, the-de-1 Savannah. Ga.
Utled (light plan la thia: | 4, Final orbit Acroas the South

1. A launching slightly'north of | Atlantic aouth of Sape Verde Is - ' fool missile from beneath its wing 
east from Cape Capat'cral.

2. An Initial brblt—»-a  first 
encirclemeht o f the Earth—that 
wbuld croea these points:

North Atlantic, the Canary Is

lands, over Angola, crossing Just I w'hlle flying a few miles southeast 
north of .lohannesburg. just north j  of the Cape at an altitude of 35,000 
of Geraldton on the Australian feet.

(Cnniiniied on Page Three)

Van Doren Called 
To TV Quiz Probe

A t the moment of launch, the,

By W ILU A M  F. ARBOG.\8T |
Washington, Oct. 13 (ga—Big 

money wrinner Charles Van Doren 
is bllTed for a command appear
ance when the congressional probe 
o f television quiz shows resumes 
Nov. 2.

House investigators is-sued * 
subpoena last Friday for the 
youthful Coliimbia University 
English instructor. But Van Doren 
can't be found.

Rep. Oren Harris (D-Ark), 
chairman of the Investigating 
House Legislative Oversight aub- 
eommlttee, yesterday accused Van 
Doren of deliberately evading 
aen lc* of the subpoena.

The New York Times today 
moted “ a source close to Van 
poren'* as saying he “had not 
evaded the subpoena, because he 
did not know It had been Issued.” 
The source said Van Doren had 
left New York, for a long week
end.

Harris said Van Doren “ seems 
to have challenged the commit
tee and the facts which have Iseen 
developed.”

The investigation recessed yes
terday after six day* of testimony 
about rigging of blg-name tele
vision quiz contests by providing 
ddx-ance questions and answers to 
contestants.

Harris said a diligent search 
had been made by committee staff 
members and other* for Van 
Peren, who won fame and 3129,000 
by knowing the right answers at 
the right time on the now defunct 
•Twenty-One" quiz show.

Van Doren became a 360,000-a- 
jrear National Broadcasting Com
pany employe after hi* fabulous 
winnings on the NBC program in 
1969 and 19,57.

The subcommittee previously 
had "Invited'’ Van Dbren to testi
fy. But it received no reply to the 
Invitation extended after he had 
volLmteered to make himaelf 
aviulabie.

Between the time of the invita
tion and the subpoena, NBC sus-

"Paddle Wheel”  was traveling 
north of here at its maximum 
speed of 26.000 miles an hour. It 
was whirling at a height of about 
160 miles, the low point on its 
highly elliptical orbit.

The’ rendezvou.* point for mis
sile and satellite was high over the 
Atlantic about 20 miles southeast 
of the Cape.

The A ir Force did not say how 
close they came. But it was 
learned the missile wss supposed 
to pass about 10 mlies in front of 
Explorer VI.
• Since the exact orbital position of 
satellite was known, sn accurate 
measurement of the miss distance 
could be made. Instrument* in the

(Contlnaed on Page Fiftaen)

CHARLES V AN  DOREN

pended Van Doren from-his job — 
including appearance* on the 
‘ 'Tod,ay'’ show - pending deter
mination of the House inquiry. 
Columbia University ha* given 
him a week's leave from his teach
ing duties.

Harris referred to what he 
called Van Doren'* "chsilenging'' 
offer of last Wedne.sday to testify 
voluntarily and of the committee's 
Invitation to Van Doren to "appear

Supreme Court 
Avoiding Cases 
On School Bias

«''ontinaW: on Page Five)I
Also Income L e w  Slash

GOP Group for Taxing 
Manufactui’ers ’  Sales

By n. HAROLD < ^ ^ 4 ^  
Washington, Oct. 13 (41 —  A 

ttapubUoan Study Qommittee to
day presented a sweeping plan 
gnviaionlng a gross national prod
uct o f 3900 billion a year by 1997.

It  recommended a manufactur
er’s salea tax and reduction of in
dividual and corporate income 
taxes.

The tax cuts would come only 
after a start is made toward re
ducing the huge federal debt, and 
would be modest at first. They 
wmild be applied “as rapidly over 
the naxt few yeans as the pros- 
pcotlv* surplus will permit.”

For the long run, the commu
te* proposed aubstantiiUly reduced 
taxes and more equitable dlatri- 
tmtion of the tax burden.

The 10.000-word report on ‘‘Ec- 
enomic Opportunity and Progress" 
was the fifth and final document 
approved by a 40-metnl)er commlt- 
taa headed by Charles H. Perry,

'♦'(litures "will do much to help 
maintain a dependable currency 
and a steady rate o f ,  ecphomic 
progress.”

"Our Republican program,” said

By PA U L  M. Y O «T
Washington, Oct. 13 ilb—Ths 

Supreme Court in a series of brief 
orders has in effect re-emphasizad 
that it wants to avoid becoming in
volved In the details of working 
out racial integration in public 
schools.

'The High Tribunal yesterday 
unanimously refused to "look into 
ths all-out stand against integra
tion taken by Prince Edward Coun
ty. Va. That county abandoned it* 
entire public school system when 
ordered to make a start this fall 
toward admitting Negro pupils.

Another unanimous. order re
jected an appeal attacking validity’ 
of North Carolina's pupil place
ment law. The appeal was filed by 
a Negro who was told he had to 
use all administrative procedure* 
under the state law before fiUng- 
any complaint in federal court.

By an 8-1 vote the High Tribu
nal refused to act on another ap
peal which contended Noyth Caro
lina school boards should come for
ward with broad jjyograms for ig- 
tegrktion, instead of handling N e
gro applications one by one under 
the pupil placement law. Justice 
Willtam O. Douglas, noted he felt 
the court should rule on this ap
peal.

The Supreme, court in a 1958 
decision upheld validity of a 
similar Alabama pupil placement 
law. The court specified, however, 
that a test of constitutionality 
could be made later if there was a 
contention the law was applied 
dlscrlroinalorily.

Another unanimous order yes
terday refused Supreme Court re
view "of a decision jthat barred the 
Norfolk, Va., City Council from 
cutting off public school funds.

The High Court also rejected an 
appeal which contended the 14th 
Amendment to the Constitution 
was never legally adapted, This

UN Contest'
United Nations. N. Y.. Oct. 

13 (/P)— Efforts to HU a v»* 
cant seat in the U-N. Security 
.Council today were suspended 
until next Monday after 25 
ballots failed to break a stub
born East - West deadlock. 
Communist Poland continued! 
to l e ad  western-supported I 
Turkey throughout the two] 
days of secret voting in the, 
General Assembly. It was not i 
able, however, to muster thej 
required two-thirds majority.'

United Nations, N. Y., Oct.! 
1.8 {IP)—Poland clung to her 
lead today in a stubborn con
test with western-supported 
Turkey for a seat in the U.N. 
Security Council. ' . '

'There was little change a* the 
secret balloting went into Its sec
ond day In the 82-nation General 
Assembly, but Poland’s lead was 
trimmed slightly.

The vote on the 14th ballot was 
Poland 43 and Turkey .36, with 
two abstaining and one absent. On 

I two .ballots yesterday, P o l a n d  
i prtlaB 49 vote*; A  tw«-thirda ma- 
I jority of those present and voting 
I  is required for election.

The election of Poland to the 
Eeonomle and Social C o u n e 11 
yesterday faiisd to produce 'the 
major switch which some western 
diplomats axpefctad. These dele
gates had believed that many 
countrie* would not feel like sup
porting Poland for seats in two 
major U.N. councils.

In an attempt to head off any 
such switch, the-Soviet Union Is
sued a statement urging Poland’s 
supporters to stand firm.

(CoatUiMd ea Pag* Fhral

Secret Service 
W ill Know by 
His Big Smile

Washington; Oct. 13 lAi —  I f  
Preaident Eisenhower ever visits a 
rertaln smaiU city in Kentucky. 
Secret Service Chief U. E. Baugh
man will scan the fares of all by
standers with special care.

Baughman has few rlue/l. with 
which to quickly spot the person 
he'll be seeking. He knows only 
that he should look for a small 
boy wearing a big smile.

Early
President Elsenhower cast* an admiring gjanc* * t  a big
’eft litlm today giwtt»e .W W t» Hba*« lat«,.iq ft»r* l ( * r  '
ral«brata the 6^h. birthday. Three m inl*tar*-**k

birthday oake. presented 
‘ J ^ , i  qtbere he will 

real aGotna—oymboUaiiig: three
real treeq which also were presented to him as a g ift of the Republican National, Senatorial 
and Congressionsl Committee*-—adorn the cake. (A P  Photofax),

U n io n
S te e l

Four Stage 
Juno Fires 
As Planned

Capfi C^naveml, Fl«., Oct. 
1,3 (>f»)— The United States put 
into orbit to-lay a new "fyro- 

, scope” aatellite expected to 
: anawer many queatlons about' 
I space and weather.
I The satellite, named Explortr 
I VII, was put aloft with a power- 
: fill Juno I I  rocket fired hara at 
I 11:31 a.m.

In Washington; the National 
.Space Agency .announced at 1:33 
p.m. that "Explorer VTl la ta 
orbit.”

'The satellite had completed one 
complete orbit around the Eortii 
shortly before the announcement, 
an agency spokesman said.

Weighing 91 >4 pounds, the sa
tellite's main -goal la to study 
cosmic radiation, knowledge ot 
which Is a key to space travel by 
man.

The 79-frtot rocket rose ponder
ously from Its launching pad. I t  
accelerated rapidly and. after 
about 40 seconds, arched high In 
the sky and headed toward tho 
northeast, spurting a hrllhant 
tail of fire. A minute later It van
ished In a cloud bank.-

'Twenty-five mmutee after 
launch It was announced that aU 
four stage* of the rocket fired suc
cessfully and performed according 
to ptan.

Seven experiments were packed 
into the "gyroscope'' satellite,' 
which stands 38 inches high and la 
.30 Inches in diameter.

It gets its nickname because it 
looke end acta like a gyroaeopa .. 
the whirling device that keefw 
moving plane* and ships steady.

On liftoff, the satellite was to 
begin spinning in its tub-shaped 
nosecon* container, “rbe gyroecople 
spin action —  equivalent to an 
auto wheel traveling 99 miles 
an hour —  is deetgned to keep the

C h ie f  Defies!j;'?’**
TVT •• i jLaces Charge 

to  JAlcgotiatCjOf Misconduct
Washington. Oct. 13 —Steel-'^-down with th«ee men of responsl-

worker* President David J r-^ c -j billty—primarily Roger Blough. 
Donald today invited heads of the: A. B. Homer. Avery Adams and 
four biggest steel companies ' to ^Charles White— and really talk 
meet with him Immediately to! out the iaauea In an attempt to 
hammer out a settlement of the! settle the dispute," McDonald said. 
91-atay strike. ' "Let us go to work, while this

The Invitation—MiiDonald called j  board proceeds with Its fact-find- 
it a "challenge"— was issued dur-1 lug investigation.
Ing his testimony to President B i-; " I  challenge these men to ap- 
senhower's fact-finding board' pear..
which will advise the President on. "The chief executive officers of
Friday whether the strike is a na
tional emeygeiicy justifying a Taft- 
Hartle.v injunction to re-open the 
mills for an 80 day cooling off 
period.

McDonald told the board the 
union has been trying since April 
to get direct negotiations with 
chief executive officers of the ma

th* steel companies are the re
sponsible people aqd the decision 
is theirs. I  lyould like to meet with 
them right now.”

Blough Is lioard chairman of 
U..S! Steel. Homer heads Bethle
hem, White heads Republic, and 
Adams heads Jones A Laughlln 
Steel Co.

Throughout the long ann futileThe Secret Service chief's in- : jor steel companies. He said
terest in the boy W'as aroused b > -  I  those officers always participated barg8i'mng"'^to'^dat^""^n'ion nego
this letter which Baughman r e - } 1" bargaining in past disputes. ! tia tori a fv e  talked^^^^
ceived- " I  personally would like to s it ,^ *^ '” *̂„  ■ companies coordinating commit-

You may not be reading this , --- -------- _____________ ,ee. The committee represents 12

(Oontlnued on Page Sevea)

letter but who ever is I want to 
tell them that 1 am a sixth grade 
boy who is ver.v impressed with 
there job and duties.

" I  have just finest reading a 
book about some of your duties. 
I  w’on't to t«ll you how much I 
appreciated your never ending job 
of prteoting the President, guard
ing against ;countervelting. and 
forging checks and other such eml 
less job*. ' ■ •

" I f  you every come to my town 
escorting the Resident you might 
see a-.boy with a big ,smile on hi* 
face cheering with the

TRIPLE-S KTAMP REOEMFOON CENTER —  180 M ARKET SQUARE, NEWINGTON

Chicago businessman, -nie groupU,on„, (nflationists.' 
w u  named to outline long-range I Hitting at Democratic attacks 
OOP goals. ion tight money policies, the report

The final report was drawn up ' jpoge money would under-- 
^  a 14-member group headed by niipe the stability of the consumer 
Oabriel ^auge, former economic price level and "eventually destroy 
aastatant to President Eisenhower | the acceptability o f  all "fixed in- 
and now a New York financier.

Other reports dealt with wience. 
national securily apcl peace, and 
human rights and needs.

The economic report said sensl- 
hle management of the public 
debt, combined with tax reform, 
on affective monetary policy and 
fM e t centred over federal expen-

come securiUes, including treasr 
ury bonds."

The committee favored more 
freedom for farmers to manage 
,thelr own operations, labor meas
ure* to Improve the position of 
workers, and opportunities fw  
■mall and large business, subject 
to "falr-mljided regulation."

/ )

cheering for you the men who

F o r  A s s a s s i n  P l o t  i K d L r '
Baughman wrote the youngwter 

a note of thanks.
The Secret, Sert-fee asked that 

the letter-writer not be identified! 
partly because his teacher might
take him to task for hia spelling.

the Hauge^group, "s e^ s  a strong j Venezuela Nabs ^ ^
rate of economic growth by fos- "
tering private initiative, not by- 
resorting to vast hew- public 
spending and loo.se money- tiollcles 
which spawn inflation and the un
employment it brings in its wake.”

More partisan than an.v of- the 
previous reports, the document at
tacked the Democratic party by 
name for the first time for what it 
called "loose money" and big 
spending ideas.

"W e deplore Ihe steady attack 
by leading members of the opposi
tion in Congress," the report said,
"on the efforts of the (Federal Re
serve) system to defend the cur
rency. I t  is vitally Important that 
we protect the. system against all 
attempts ta subvert it and to 
make it a political tool of profes-

News Tidbits
Culled trom AP Wires

major companies, and is headed 
by R. Conrad Cooper as chief ne
gotiator. Cooper 1* executive vice 
president o f U.S. Steel,

New- York, Oct, 13 The New 
York State Athletic Commission 
instructed It* attorneys today to 
piepare charges of misconduct 
against niis D'Amato, manager 
of former heavy-weight champion 
Floyd Patterson; Rosensohn En
terprises, Inc., and William Roeen- 
sohn, who promoted the June 29 
Patterson-Ingemar J o h a n s s o n  
bout.

The three also were ssk*d to 
show cause w-hy their Ncenses 
should not he revoked.

The commission , also said that 
Charles Antonuccl, known in box
ing circles as Charley Black, was 
forbidden to participate In the 
promotion of any' pro boxing bout 
or to attend any' event under the 
jurisdiction of the commission.

Today's decisions and orders' 
stemmed from the long investiga
tion o f the promotional aspects 
of the Patteraon-Johansson bout 
in which , the Swede knocked ̂ u t 
Patterson in- the third round.

A iMibaequent feud within Ro
sensohn Enterprise, Inc.,, promot
er of the bout, resulted in the 
ouster of Rosensohn as president

pavlotd stable in flight.
U k* a gyroscope, much o f the 

weight of the satellite is In the 
central rim. This new shape waa 
decided on because Instrumenta
tion revealed that most earlier 
U.S. satellites wobbled slightly.

NAHA attempted to launch a 
similar gyroscope satellite last 
July 19 hut the .Ttino n  rocket 
went out of control just after 
blastoff and was destroyed by the 
range safety officer.

(Ceaaimed tm Pag* Eight)

Bulletins
from Ihe A P  Wire*

McDonald's challenge came af-|and brought to light many busi-

Caracas, 'Venezuela, Oct. 13 (Pi 
—The V'enezuelan government 
says it has rounded up 40 follow
ers of deposed ' dictator Marcos 
Perea Jimenez who w'ere plotting 
to assassinate President Romulo 
Betancourt and three- other of
ficials.
I- More arrests are expected.

Ramon Velazquez, the presi- 
jdent'a secretary, said the con
spiracy was smashed after the
plotters carried out a aeries o f . --------  |
minor .bombings In Caracas. Cheshire, Oct. 13 (P> — Police |

He said the group planned to as-; w-ho, set out yesterday . to pick up. 
sasslnate Betancourt, Vice Presli-: a trtmnt schoolboy found they had 
dent Raul Leoni. Adm. Carlo* Lar- to dqdge some lead lo get the job 
razabal, the Navy chief and Gen. done.

' ‘  Tile youth, a 1.3-year-old *lii.1fnl

"Sen.: (Hubert) Humphrey ex
pects toebe in the Oregon primary 
and he expect* to «1n,”  Gov. Or
ville L. Freeman of Minnesota says 
In Portland.-Ore. . .  Veteran* Ad
ministration regional dffice in 
Hartford says there is only one 
veteran left in (Connecticut study
ing under the World War n  G. I. 
B ill. . .  Successful negotiation with 
oofiHniinisiu is imperative, U.S, 
Navy Deputy Judge Advocate 
Capt. William C. Molt tells some i 
.500 nurses at the Hotel .Staller 
Hilton in Hartford who opened!

(Coatianed m  Pag* Two) (CMttaiMit an Page Two)

March to Immortality-^2

John Brown Triumphed 
In Arsenal Raid Fiasco

NOTE— As soon
.56th annual convention of Con-; Ferry and the surrounding coiin- 
necttcut Nurses' Assn. , tryslde awoke to John‘Brown’s in

state Highway Department estl- vasion a century ago, hla escape 
mates that traffic ha* doubled on i routeo. were qut off. Beleaguered 
Bulkeley and Founders bridges j In a fire eaglne house. Brown walt- 
since tolls were lifted Oct. . 1 . . .  j  ed In vain lor slaves to rise 

■fj I *  Tw-o-inch snowfall beating w inter; against their masters. But be-
s O ll-C C  J L IC lO ffC  i^ I I I J lS  season by several weeks, blankets: tween hla capture and execution, 

* .«- »  ris . J  . I Minneapolis area for llmt mensiir-! be managed to transform hi* fall-
'  I O 'Y  i  n i f l l l t  i j l l l C l d l l  able snosvfall of the yea r.,. Prea-[b*'e Into a rtetory for his cause.

By. JOHN L l ’N U q i'IS T

Harpers^E. B. Stusrt to the heavy wooden 
door* of the besiegM fire engine 
house to demand surrender.

Brown declined,, unless he and 
his band were p e rm its  to xp- 
treat with- their .^hostages.

Stuart, who remembered the 
bearded. fierce-ey*d .Brown as the 
n̂ an "who had giVen us so much 
trouble" in the antislavery fight in 
Kansas, wouldn't hear of it. A  
dozen Marines using sledge ham
mers and a heavy ladder as a bat- 

ram stormed the strong- 
'Two Marines were wound

ed, one fatally, -and their com-

ident Elsenhower names John D.
Hickerson of Temple, Tex., to b e , . ,
U.S. ambOMsadur to the Philip-1 Harpers Ferry, W. Va., Oct. 131 ie^mg: 
pines lo replace Charles Bohlen. | The bizarre Harpers Ferry '

A s iir "s h im iu m ” ‘  charg.Js'’That i f ' ’ *’ "  [ r.de. 'bayonetedotwo. of Browi,'.
■■United State* is Irving to peddle Brown and his exhausted band men to death . , ,

to linrlerHevelnned awaited fate in.side their "fort. The storming parly s leader. Lt.
............. ... r 'f  •»>.- (Q I'” ') «nai-,.h<»<i Israel Green, aimed a sword thrust

more

Cdrlos Luis Araque,'commander of ,v..„u,,. n . aphters
the National Police. at Dodd Junior High School, flzed to-miVlaln Tls "divllninr  ̂ Of ibe 19 men who had marched
, Pplice said the ringleader was i a .22 rifle twice as police and ’ be IndfiataW '^ Interior ’ ®" ’ be federal arsenaPin Harpers'at Brown, but the weapon,
Luis Eduardo Chataing, govern-1 principal of the school appfoachf^d ! report night of Sunday, Oct. for parade purposes than for fight-
ment comptroller undei' Perez -Ji-j the chicken coop In which he had 'that flah oil can lower amount of  ̂I8- 18.59. only. Brown and four oth- ing, bent on Brown’s belt buckle, 
nienez. The ex-dictator now is in ' taken cover, police said. blood's cholesterol believed to remained unwounded at dawn Green then beat him to-the ground
exile in  .Miami.. Fla, After" the second shot, the boy-;^,,,, relationship to some Tuesday. 'The dramatic blow I with the sword hilt.

—  alavirv

r.l8. JOBS TOTAL DIFS ' 
W asktagtoa, OeU 13 

tional empleynaeBt tea off sea
sonally Of tm.M9 to 9M97JM  
In September. This drop was zcz- 
ported heeause of the retam of 
tomporarll.v employed studenta 
to school. I'nemploymoat fell by 
199,000 to 3.230,900—also pri
marily due to tho Job seeMag 
youngsters leanrla^ the labor 
market to resamer claaoeo. Tho 
Idle figuro—baJjMg sBIl over 
three millloas||^Bed the pros- 

***** tobor
Jameo P. MHMi^BjMa' bare t« 
ent his hat ns 4|H |i|ar IMpart- 
ment Bnlldlag

Chataing and several otiher* a c-' accepted a suggestion from heart disease,
cused in the plot are being sought., Vincent Msddalonl and aurren- gas Gov. OrvaJ Faiibus 

Officials reported aevenil of the ! d^red himself and hia weapon, 
men arrested said GenersHssimo i Principal Anthony I. Esposito 
Rafael Trujillo, dicUtor of the 1 and two policemen had gon* to tho

(Ceattaued as Pago Four) (Contlaued eAfFogo Four)

.Ai-kan-1 “ Ks’nsi alaviry had brought, no 
says In- Have insurrection, no support— 

dustrial development of the South i only entrapment or death for 
is nearly a year ahead of ached- Brown and fil* men. 
nlo outlined to Sotithern Cover- A t the first light, Col. Robert E. 
nor* Conferenc* in 1955, despite .Lee, commanding the force* out 
racial problems. ' to capture the raiders, sent Lt. J.

•The ^sid w*s over. Of Brown's' 
22 followers, 10 were killed, seven! 
sscaped, and five were tiken pris-i 
oner. Two ftigittvea captured in'l 
southern Pennsylvania within a I

(Con tin nod oa Fags Tw o)

K ILLJS R -B U B PB crifiM lto  , 
Hartford, Oet. 19 (f fW A  o t o  

poet la the hanuBor-olaylag o f 
Isndore . Phurtsky boa Im m  lo- - 
entod la a. Now Verb State Jail, 
Oetoctivo Capt. Jeneph F.' MC- 
Doaald said today. WBtiam 
Hughe* Jr„ wanted for a****' 
thming In oonnectlim wttb tto  
brutal, daylight attack an tto  
60-yanr-old used ear dealer. Is 
preoMitly serving tline la  N ew  
York no a iHsorderly oeiBdnet 
conviction. Captain 9leDonald

IKE  A T  AB ILENE 
Abilene, Kaa« Oet. U  ,((•)— 

Prasldent Eiaeahower ralwned 
to bis eld home tesra today wttb 
a aodtalgle-look at tbo p i^  aad 
a warnlag for the poteiatlally 
espiosive world o f the future.

""••Tiw world must leant to w-ork 
together,”  Btaenhower sak^ "or 
flaally It  will a o t ' work at aU.”  
This waa a sort o f pre-WrthdaV 
party for tbo PreoMeat. Be ndU 
bo 99 tomorrow.

DEBRE ON SUMMIT 
Paris, OcL )S iffi—Premier 

Miehel Debre said today aa 
East-West summit eaalarence 
eould offer hope t o  a relaxa
tion of world tenokNM, but that 
H should he prepared earelully. 
•Tt broold Iw grave to fail,”  he 
told ihe Frepch National Aseem- 
bly, " I t  would be e ^ l  -morn 
grave, to maifco laat-minute rou- 
e<eaokiba te give the appearance 
e f oueeee*. The prepanitloa (for 
a summit eoatoence), that le 
the study of mean* whieb could 
lead to nappy resulte, sboold ba 
seriously pareued.”

}

/


